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Kennedy Challenges Atlantic Alliance 
To Defeat Red Economic Offensive

'> iSr-

•  4

Task Begins At Home, Says 
JFK In State Of Union Talk

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Kennedy today challenged the Atlantic al
liance to shed timidity for boldness and join in a partnership of commerce to 
bring new prosperity to free men everywhere.

Now is the time, Kennedy told the nation, to seize the initiative against the 
economic offensive mounted by the Soviet Union and her Communist allies.

In a State of the Union Message he prepared to deliver to Congress in person, 
Kennedy proposed “a bold new instrument of American trade policy” that would lead 
to gradual elimination of tariffs on many goods and reductions of up to 50 per cent 
on many others.

Anticipating the age-old debate between protectionists and proponents of free 
trade, Kennedy said: “Ourt
decision could well affect i 
the unity of the West, thej 
course of the cold war and' 
the growth of our nation for 
a generation or more to 
come.”

Kennedy pledged the Unit
ed Stetes “ to (elk, when appropii-1 
ate. and to fight, if neceaaary'*' 
to maintain the West’s presence 
in West Berlin

*rhe chief executive, beginning 
his .vecond year in office in a 
world sUlI beset with the hazard 
of catastrophic war. pitched U S. 
foreign policy to “ the goal of a 
peaceful world of free and inde
pendent states.”

WASHINGTON (AP )—Presi
dent Kennedy asked (nr nn- 
precedented tas-cntting and tar
iff-slashing powers in a mas
sive legislative program.

He snrpiised many legisla
tors by calling vigoroesly far 
mnlU-hillion doUar federal aid 
to pnhilc schools and lor civil 
rights legislation. Many had 
developed the notion that the* 
ndministraUon wonid solt-pedal 
these issues this year.

REFIN M Y SM OKI ILEN D S W ILL
III snow covered b leelior o f Hio oroo today

2nd Coldest Night 
In City's History

of conservative-minded congresa- 
men to federal school aid.

As anticipated. Kennedy precipi
tated another certain clash by 

But he declared the obligation | urging Congress to furnish medic- 
**to fulfill the world's hope by ful-1 al care to the aged through the 
filling our own faith" begins a t' Social Security system.

He said, in fact, he would 
And to strengthen the nation's recommend* a whole new public 

economy, be advocaUd a six-part welfare program stressing “ ro-
program that included standby 
authority both to lower personal 
income axes and to pump federal 
money into public works if neces
sary to meet the threat of reces
sion.

habilitation Instead of relid.** De
tails will be submrtted in a sapar- 
ate message, but Kennedy said he 
would call for a nvaas immunixa- 
tion program aimed at “ such an
cient enemies of our children as

Kennedy came out as vigorous- [ diphthwia. whooping cough 
ly as he did in mi for fe ^ a i tetanus
aid to public school construction 
and teachers' lalaries. His bill to 
previde such assistance ran into a 
wall of religious controversy in 
the House Rules Committee—the 
Roman Catholic President p ^  
posed no direct help for parochial 
schools—and traditional hostility

The President promised "a mas
sive attack to end adult illiteracy” 
and bills to improva the quaUty 
of education. He emphasized fed
erally financed college scholar- 
shipa and loans for building col
lege facilities.

Not qurtt a year ago, the young

est man ever elected President 
of the United States stood before 
Congress in what he termed an 
hour of national peril, declared 
somberly, "The news will be 
worse before it is better”  and de
scribed the condition of the econ
omy gs disturbing

In the same House chamber, 
Kennedy said today tho past 13 
months hava been marked by both 
successes and aetbocks. In that 
period, he contended, “ our mili
tary p o s t u r e  has steadily 
improved. The peace - keeping 
strength of the United Nations was 
reinforced.

“The united strength of the At
lantic community has flourished “

'"Thus.”  Kenney said, “ we in 
the free world are moving steadily 
toward unity and cooperation, in 
the teeth ^  the old Bolahev ik 
prophecy, ai^ at the very time 
when extraordinary ramblee of 
discord can bo heard across the 
iron curtain. It to not frw  aocie- 
Uea which bear withia them the 
aceda of inevitably diannity.”

Kennedy worked past midnight 
on hit meaaage, summoning Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk and 
Undersecretary George Ball to the 
White House for consuHatioo on 
the 'inal draft.

In it, he recalled saying on his 
inauguration that few generations 
had been granted the role of de
fender of freedom in its hour of 
maximum danger.

"This it our good fortune." he 
said today, “ and I welcome it 
DOW as I did a year ago"

Big Springers ahiverad through 
the a e c ^  coldest olght in t h c 
town's history on Wednesday.

The temperature, as reported at 
the U. 8. Experiment station, 
dropped to a minus -S degrees 
Out at Webb AFB. the reading 
waa even colder — seven dgrees 
below aero.

Tilt coMesI reading on record 
to the W years that atatialict 
have been kî tt hi Big Spring was 
oa Peb. I, IfU . H was miaus aes- 
aa in town oa that data.

IW e  la DO rtlitf immcdialcly 
in atore if the forecaat of the 
U. S. Waather bureau for today, 
tonight and Friday, holds true. 
Cootinoed cold It the promise bald

out for tonight with a low tonight 
at aero. Cloar Aies are antici
pated and the reading on
Friday ttiould bo around M de
grees.

Temperatures varied semewhat 
arooad town. It was minus S at 
Cooden: minus 3 at Texas Elec
tric Service Co. switching plant. 
Howard County Junior Collegt. 
and Chalk

Half an inch of extremely drv 
snow covered the countryakss 
with a thia layer of white The 
U. S. Experimonl Station evalu
ated Uks nooisUire content of tho 
snowfall at .0  of an inch.

The biting cold shut down the 
schools of Big Spring, cioaed the

doors of HCJC and terminated 
activities in all of the rural 
schools in the county Only Coa
homa schools were reported in 
businoas.

The icy weather held its clutch 
on the area all of Wednesday 
and moved into Wednesday night 
with Oumos of light snow falling. 
After midnight, all clouds rolled 
away and the skies were bnlliant- 
ly clear At dawn, there was lit- 
Ue or DO wind and the hard cold 
pushed the mercury s t e a d i l y  
deeper into the tote until it hit 
minus S degrees at around 7 a m. 
It was still at that point at a a m.

(See CITY. Pg. 4-A. Cel. 7>

Delay In Trade Policy Would Hurt Nation

Cold Snap Continues; 
Weather Fatal To 16

By Hm AweeWeS VrsM
Taxas suffered Thursday under 

rocord-ahattertag cold for the 
third atraifht diqr. Some persons 
Hod thair homts when toniporary 
beating faihiret ttruck, and at 
least IS persons perithod In the 
bittor weather.

A alight warming trend is ex-

Bank Officials 
Are Re-Elected
Officers and directors of the Se

curity Slate Bank were reflected 
at annual meetings Wednesday 
afternoon. More than 11,300 of the 
bank's 12,000 shares were repre
sented st the shareholders sm- 
aien.

In that meeting, the following 
directors were renamed: J. Gor
don (Obie) Bristow, Q. W. Dab- 
Doy, Ted 0. GroebI, Laraon Uoyd, 
C. T. McLaughlin, W, D. Noel, 
E. G. Rodman. R. L. Tollett and 
V. A. WhltUngton.

Directors reviewed the year’a 
operations and attended to other 
matters routine to the annual 
meeUng. They re4ectod aU effi- 
cars- McLaughUn. chairman of 
the board; Dabney, preaidont: 
Uoyd, executive vice president: 
Chester Cathey, cashier; and Jane 
Eubank.s and Oneta McDaniel, aa- 
•istant eathiers.

Security State in Wavember 
raised the capital structure 138,- 
MO and declared a 10 per ceot 
OMtt dhridMd.

pected, but all the state will re-i 
main below freezing during the' 
day and night.

A farmer in the semi-tropical 
Rio Grande Valley said "the 
freeze got everything but my 
fence posts.”

Citrus growers were optimistic. 
Most farmers wrote off their ten
der vegetables but had hopes for 
hardy types and possibly some of 
the gr^wfruit and oranges still 
unharvested.

The greatest fear waa that the 
cold killed their citrus trees aa 
it did in a similar disastrous cold 
blast in 1061.

Citrus growers will not know 
for a week how much damage 
they suffered.

RIVER FROZEN 
The Lavaca River at Halletts- 

ville froze from bank to bank for 
the first time in 00 years in 13- 
degree temperatures Tho river 
is 35 feet wide there.

A thousand homes in north and 
northivest Aoatin were without

gas or had virtually no pressure 
during a part of the night

Galveston ai^ Texas City resi
dents found twir water pressure 
low. Authorities p l e a d e d  with 
them to shut off their faucets, 
dripping to prevent freezing, so 
the pressure could rebuild.

Temperature at Texas City was 
12 degrees

Alpine in the Big Bend Country 
of West Texas recorded a minua 
12 degrees, ciddest of record and 
colder than the memory of any
one living.

The mercury dropped to 13 be
low zero at Dalhart, tho ooldest 
spot in the state.

Galveston recorded 17 degrees 
above zero—lowest ever recorded 
there. Ice up to 5 inches thick 
formed in Galveston Bay.

Midland repealed 5 below zero, 
lowest ever for a January in that 
West Texas city.

Lubbock recorded 4 bekm, Ama-

(See TEXAS. Pg. 4-A. CaL I)

Kennedy made his strongest 
pitch for s liberalized trade pro
gram to cope with global chal- 
lengcs of ” a struggle we did not 
start, in a world we did not 
make."

Growth of the European Com
mon Market poaes the greatest of 
all challenges to increasing ex
ports which he said are essential 
to paying for U.S commitments 
abroad. When Britain joins 
Franca. West Germany, Italy. 
The Netherlands. Belgium and 
I.uxemboarg. Kennedy said, the 
Common Market will present a 
single-taiitf trading partnar with 
an economy nearly equaling that 
of the United States

Delay in establishing a new 
trade policy with the present Re
ciprocal Trade Act expiring this 
year, Kennedy uid. would cut off 
the nation from its major allies, 
handicap industries, farmers, con
sumers and workers.

“ Members of the Congress.”  he 
said, “ the United States did not 
rise to greatness by waiting for 
others to leod. Ihis nation is the 
world's foremost manufacturer, 
farmer, banker, consumer and 
exporter. The Common Market is 
moving ahead. The Communist 
economic offensive is under way. 
The opportunity it our»—the initi
ative it up to us—and the time is 
now."

To seize the initiative, he uid, 
would lay down a new five- 

year trade expansion act to per

mit gradual elimiiution of tariffs 
on items which the United States 
and Common Market together sup
ply 10 per cent of world trade. 
These would include machinery, 
machine tools, automobiles and 
other durable goods. Mostly, he 
uid, they arc items the United 
States already sells abroad more 
than it imports

On other goods. Kennedy said 
his bill would permit bargaining 
by major categories of goods—in
stead of one ^  one—for gradual 
cuts up to M per cent He uid 
it would provide assistance to 
companies and workers affected 
by import competition and would 
retain ufegoarda for hariLput in
dustries and domestic production 
vital to national secorHy.

Concessiona. be emphasized, 
must run both ways.

"For together," Kennedy uid. 
“ we face a ronunon challenge To 
enlarge the prosperity of free men 
everywbere--and to build in part
nership a new trading community 
in which all free nations may gain 
from the productive energy of 
free competitive effort."

Viewing the domestic economy 
which he said waa in trouble a 
year ago. Kennedy pictured a rise 
from "the valley of recession'' 
to "the high road of recovery and 
growth." Three of the six parts 
of his p r o g r a m  designed to 
strengthen the economy embodies 
measures to combat future reces-

PERUVIAN TOWN WIPED OUT

Avalanche
Kills 4,000

LIM.4. Pern l.\H)—A giant avalanche of snow aod water ransed 
by a thaw roared down on tbr town of Raarahica and several raackea 
in northwestern Pern Wednesday night. .4nthorittes uid they feared 
between 3.SM and 4.6U persons Inst their Hves.

The avalanche rushed down the Hnascnraa .Moontnins, ripping np 
trees, crushing (arm honses and sweeping aside livestock la Ito do- 
■tmetive path.

The village of Raoraktra. ahont 2M miles northwest of Lima and 
3S miles north ml the commercial renter of Hnnraz, was (cared to 
have been wiped out.

The town has a popnlation of about S.4N. aod poUee said about 
that many persons were missing. ,

One nneonfirmed reported uid a small mountain lake was pushed 
from Its banks, flooding (he sarrouading area.

Meager information from (ho scene uM euonaoas ice ebuaha weru 
Urn from the side of .Ml. Haascaraa. a 23MS-faot peah, highest la 
Peru.

The ire meited, and at t;4« p.m. Wedacaday a great buss af icu. 
snow and water broke loose aad rumbled Uhe thunder down the muua- 
Uin and crashed onto the agricnltaral ruauanaity below.

It sped to the edge of the .Santa Rtver aad sauahed iato Raarahica.
( ommaaicatloa llacs were destroyed la the deadly swath, ham- 

periog rescae aad prerenUng accurato reports oa tho exteat of tha 
diusler.

The first news reachtag Lima last after attdaighl said tho ava
lanche was more than half a mile wide aad 11 yards deep.

Loan Shark
Passed

skms on the theory that “ the time 
to repair the roof is when the sun 
is shining."

Kennedy profKwed standby auth
ority to lower income tax rates 
by a limited percentage and for 
a bmited period, subject to veto 
by Congreu. This, he uid. would 
enable the (tvemment “ to slow 
down an economic decline before 
it has dragged us down.”

He omitted reference to upward 
adjustments to contend with in
flation. reportedly on grounds the 
constitution empowers Congrem 
alone to increase taxes.

Standby authority to accelerate 
federal and federally aided capi
tal improvements programs—pub
lic works la partknilar—would be 
exercised “upon a given rise m 
unemployment.*’

Kennedy intends to elaborate on 
j both propoult tat hit economic 
' mesMge later this month, as he 
will hit third antirecession meas
ure—to strengthen, presumably 
with minimum federal standards, 
the unemptoyment compenution 
system

The President repeated previ
ous recc.mmendations for the oth
er three parts, aimed at expand
ing economic growth; Job retain
ing for idle workers, training and 
placement for youths and the 8 
per cent tax credit coupled with 
faster depreciation allowances to 
stimulate investment in new ma 
chinery and equipment.

AUSTIN (AP)-Tha House ten- 
latively approved today a bill 
aimed at halting ao-caltod "loan 
shark" ahuaet la Texas. Members 
then adjourned until 2; 30 p.m. 
when a final vote will he in order.

The bill was advanced fen- 
grossed) by v o i c e  vote. No 
speeches were made on either 
side. The committee substitute—in 
effect, the bill as amended—was 
adopted

Representatives refused to sus
pend their rules and bring the bill 
up at once for a final vote

The Senate adjourned until 10 30 
a m. Monday after finishing Hs 
work on local bills—none of which 
is yet included in the covemor'a 
call for the special aession.

The Senate passed three bills 
One creates the Alice Water Dis
trict Another would allow Hous
ton to use revenue from its airport 
to finance coartniction of a new 
airport The third would validate 
the home rule charter of Carroll
ton in Dallaa County.

Rep Crias Cole of Houston had 
predicted he would muster enough 
votes to halt the debate and 
amending of his small loan bill. 
One attempt died aa members 
tied M-A4. with Turman refusing 
to break the tie.

Three attempts to end debate 
Wednesday failed.

Representativos a r g u e d  long 
and hard Wednesday and tacked 
several amendments onto the 
small loan regulation bill asked 
b) Gov Price Daniel.

The major amendment was a 
change in the rate section, re
placing a provisioo for rates rang
ing from 33 per cent on small 
loans to 23 per cent on a tl.SOO 
loan

The new section allows inlercsl 
up to 31 per cent a year on loans 
under 5100. with rates on larger 
sums going down to about II per 
cent on a $1,500 loan.

The (arm road maintenance

biU. origiaally achadalad tor d »  
bate ahaad of tha laaa shark 
maaaars. was raaat tor considara- 
ttoe. pinisably thia aflaraoon.

The Senate already has passed 
its veraiae ef the farm road bilL 
It providae $15 million for con
struction, setting a miairoum of 
833 miOioa which caa be spent 
aaaually for aswiy designated 
farm roads aad permtttiag tha 
Highway Coromissioo to une up to 
sa per cent of the 838 millioo 
road bond assumption fond for 
maintenance.

Virtually all actwo today waa 
scheduled in the House The Sen
ate had no major bills an which 
to act. with its loaa shark bill la 
committee and no hearing set, 
aod the eachaat aad tourist aiL 
vertising bills still la subcommiU 
tec.

Good Words For Balanced Budget, Deficit

NEW SUPERBOMBER BREAKS 
NON-REFUEL FLIGHT RECORD

MADRID, Apeto (AP)—A aew U.8. B52H superhomber roared 
iato (he Tarrejaa atrhasc sear Madrid today after a reeord-smash- 
lag lt.S18-aitle (light from Oktaewa wUhout refaellag.

Tha plaae aad Ms elghi-nsaa Air Force crew headed hy MaJ. 
Clyde.T. Evely, Sg. af Peteraherg. Va.. hrekr (he eM world dla- 
toace maik af lljns.8 mllea without refaellag. II had beea held 
throegh the ftrsl IS years af (he Jet age hy a propeller-drirea UJI. 
Navy plaae aaaMd (he “Traealent Tartle.”

AvIaUoa experts here railed the fHght a poteat example af the 
new ptoas's ahiitty to deMver a earga af aaelear-armed ailaslles 
ahaect aaywhsre hi the warM.

Kennedy reiterated his pledge 
of a balanced budget for 1M2-43 
and said the current deficit, last 
estimated at nearly |7 billion, 
would be “ far below”  the level 
incur.-ed after the last receuion. 
The deficit shot to 813 4 billion 
in l9Sg-SA. For government em
ployes, he proposed pay scales 
more comparable with those in 
private industry.

The chief executive ashed Con- 
gres.-; to preserve or expand three 
sourcea of income by raising 
posjil rates to end the post office 
deficit, adopting his tax reform 
recommend^ons — including 
withholding of dividends and in
terest—and extending of excise 
and corporation tax rates. ̂  From 
the latter, he excepted transpor
tation taxes. He reportedly will 
advocate a broad reviaioa of 
those rates.

Again Kennedy urged Congress 
to create a department of urban 
affairs and housing, along with 
new legislative loots to deal with 
crime, mass transit and transpor
tation and air pollution.
* Ho said ht would submit “a 
new comprehensive farm pro
gram'.’ tailorad to fit eropg to

needs of the IMWs. Since 1960, he; 
said, farm output per man hour' 
has doubled.

“ Without new, realistic mea.s-: 
uret.” Kennedy said, "it will 
some day swamp both our (arm- j 
ers and our taxpayers in a na-i 
tional scandal or a farm depres-' 
sion." ^

Kennedy said bills now be
fore Conjpess offer "appropriate 
methods”' of strengthening tuMic 
civil rights. He specified only the 
right to vote, which he asserted 
“ should no longer be arbitrarily 
denied through such iniquitous 
local dovices as literacy tests and 
poll Uxes."

Kennedy recounted steps taken 
to augment the natton’s military 
strength but said “ arma alone art 
not ooough to keop the peace." 
He portrayed the United Nationa 
as “ our 'instrument and our 
hope.”  And he urged Congress to 
approve U.S. purchase of U.N. 
bond issues to finance special op
erations.

On tbs space frontier, Kennedy 
aaki ha wmM propone a method 
of flaaacing and oparatlai m  ia-

temational communications satel
lite system.

Although “ that armistice day 
seems very far away” when the 
world can lay down weapons, he
said the nation has the will and 
faith for a supreme- effort to 
break the log jam on disarma
ment and nuclear tests.

For his Alliance for Progress 
plan in Latin America. Kennedy 
advocated a long term fund of 
83 billion which combined with 
other resources would provide 
more than II billion a year in 
new support to raise living stand 
arda fai the southern hemisphere.

For newly emerging nations 
Kennedy promised support of 
their independence as a bar to 
Communist expansion

The new House loadership of 
John W. McCormack of Massa
chusetts aod Carl Albert of Okla
homa has promised full coopera
tion with the President and pub
licly expressed optimism over the 
chances of enacting most of his 
program.

McCarmack waa elected speak 
er Wednesday by a straight party 
vote to sucoaad tha lata Sam Ray 
burs.

NEWS
BRIEFS

BELGRADE. Vagaatovta (API 
—A strong earthquake siiook 
Yugoslavia today, tumbling boild- 
ings and touchiag off landalidea. 
The Yugoslav news agency Tan- 
jug said at leaat ooe person was 
killed end several injured, 

i • • •
AUSTIN (API — The Seaala 

pa.ssed and tent to the House to
day a bill to create the Alica W»- 

, ter District withia the city limita 
of Alice.

• • •
; LONDON (AP) — Wtoda with 
gusts up to 100 milas m hour 

' Ia.shed Britain and the surrooad- 
! ing seas today. Three persona 
I were killed by falling trees. A 
I small ship sank ia the English 
; Channel

In the wake of the winds came 
, heavy rains which raisad river 
I levels

Assets Of Savings Firms 
Exceed 11 Million Dollars
As-seis of two sai ings and loan I 

associations in B i g  Spring 
exceeds 11 million dollars at the j 
end of the year |

Combined statements of the 
First Federsl ivavings and Loan 
Aiisociation, which has been in 
existence more then 25 years, and 
the Big Spring Savings Associa
tion. chartered last year, showed 
total assets of $11,434,904 32.

Together. they held 110,* 
519.37077 in share (savings) ac
counts.

Their combined Joan total stood 
at 98.731.788.85.

The Fiiwt Federal reported M.- 
354JS7.38 tel first mortgage loans. 
$2,173,374 33 te) rash It had share 
Bccounte of $9,90.139 94. general 
reserves of $733,213.12. and undi
vided profiU of $25,477 »  The to- 
U1 aaseta were $10 814.433 77.

The Big Spring Savings Asso
ciation, ia tea initial report 
as of Dac. 31, 1981, showed 

|fink mectiaga loaiiOs^ MM,*

931.47, cash of $413,217.38. R re
ported savings and invostmant ac
counts of 8997.1380, permanank 
reserve fund stock of 3130.001k 
and reserve and surplus of IM.- 
480.0 Ito total aaaeto at tho end 
ef the year stood to tOQt.SH.SA.

POLL TAX  
BOX SCORE 

180
PoU Tax Rccelpto .......... IJ
Exsaipttoa Csittih atoa .. I

Total * , v . • • • I  
180

PaB Tax Raeslpto 
ExeaipMaa Certlfleatoa

Ttoal ......... ..........
Dcsdttae tor pal tax 

Jaa. SL liM.

8.348
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Base Supply 
Officer Brown 
Is Commended

y"

 ̂ i

♦T’ ♦

1̂ .

Sukarno's Soldiers On Standby
Ia«kwM<M are •k *»l M sUbA /  tety wttk Uut tk* Saatk CrlakM «««M  k« tk* )aiii|>tBg off
tkotr vraeoat aad vokkioo at Boatkala. Soatk ^ a l for aay laTaatoa of Wcot New Gaiaea. 
Celekn. ladoaeoiaa PresMeat SakanM kaa taM

GOP Admits JFK Popularity

Chief Warrant Officer Jo# H. 
Brown waa named this weak an 
outstanding supply officer of the 
U8AF. Tte cerUheate was pre* 
seated to him in a special eere- 
tnony before the Wing Staff. CoL 
Wilson H. Banks, base conunand- 
er, in presenting the certificate 
added his own commendation for 
a job well done.

Accompanying the certificate 
was a latter from Geo, Fred H. 
Smith Jr., vine Chief of Staff it  
the Air Force, in which the gen
eral said:

“ Warrant Ofneer Joe H. Brown 
was chosen for this recognitioo 
after a review of his reco^ 'b y  
the appropriate major command 
and hea^uarters; the purpose of 
the special reco^tioa is to iden
tify and recognize officers who 
have demonstrated outstanding 
proficiency in supply duties.

Warrant Officer Brown canoe to 
Webb in July, IWO. from a tour in 
Alaska. Seven of his 17 years in 
the Air Force have been spent in 
overseas assignments.

Although he was bom in Ne
braska, he calls California his 
home, having gone there as a 
jroungster. He is a graduate of the 
Modesto High SchooL

High, Claims It Won't Last
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi 

dent Kennedy is Isyutg oa the 
hne in Congreas today a personal 
Bopulanty Republicans concede is 
high but which they contend 
won't be lasting.

As he enters his second year 
la office, Kennedy seems to bo 
soanng along politically despite 
intem^knal miscues in Cuba and 
Laos and the failure to win IWI 
eongressioaal action on eome of 
his major campaign promises 

Republicane don't deny this.

But they make it dear they be
lieve the President will have such 
tough going m the new seisieo 
that his political chart liaes may 
be well below tedap's levels by 
the November eicctione.

Sen. Barry Gotdwater of Ari
zona. who heade the Rep«d>lican 
Senatorial Campaign Cenunittee. 
predicted that what he called
Kennedy's “ very high" popular 
ity won't save his lefisiative pro
gram

Goldvater.

GOP conservatives, said he had 
found growuig national concern 
over “ foreign policy' weaknesses 
and spending."

" I think this will be a vtry 
cautious and conaervativo Con
gress.'' he said.

apokesmaa for

Algerians Declare War 
On French Secret Army
CASABLANCA.* Mvocco (API— 

The Algerian rebel government 
has declared war on tha Secret
Army Organization, the right- 
wmg underground determined te 
keep Algsria French. Bui tha mh- 
eli appeWed to bold out thapeaee 
dove to French Freiideot Clurlce 
dt CeoUe.

Ilw  rebel g^vciwnMOl-iowiilc 
weund up e feur-dny aseeting here 
Widaeedev witi a comawnique 
that ferwdiadewed a new upaurge 
M rebel attneka in the Algenaa 
refaelhen. with Algnrie'a European 
estrtnsiiU instead of tha French 
army ae the chief targd.

Tha iocreedag activity ef right- 
w l^  French terrorMe la Algeria 
and lYanoe has led many rebel 
leaders te doubt that the Freach 
gee anus nt coeld carry out an 
eireeiiifin pramiauig 
cnce te Algeria.

Rurepeaa lerroiiete have been 
kHhag Mwleme and pre-iwlw 
pcndence Frenchmen and ezpiod- 
lag plastie bomba ehneet at will

Algierson the streets sf Oran, 
and other mejer dtiso.

The rebel government In tte 
communique said H had taken 
new blit undiacleoed meeeuree U> 
combat the Secret Army, and 
warned that the uaderpwund's 
ectirttiae could jeopardiso tha in
terests of the entire European 
minority in aa iadependaat Algn- 
ria.

At the same tima the rebel 
command said it waa aware of 
the ''evolutioa teward a peaceful 
and eegatiatad sotutian to the 
Algenaa probictn." It enaenaced 
willingnees to sign an eemenoant 
mth Franee that would parmit 
“ a loyal end m oan  application 
of the Algerian people's right to 
self-determination and lodepaod- 
SBce. coupled with ell the eecce- 
sary guarantees for the Algerian 
peo^  ea weQ ae for the legiti- 
male Martsts of France and for 
the Europeans in Algeria "

Sen Thomas H Kuchel of Cali- 
fomis. the assistant Senate Re- 
pubUcaa leader, said ia a aepa- 
rate interview he had found ia 
hia travels that Kennedy is gen
erally popular with the vetera. 
But be said he doesn't believt 
this win rub off oa Democratic 
candidates for tho Senato and 
Houae

Church To Build 
N.Y. Skyscraper
NEW YORK IAP)~Tha Church 

of JesuB Christ of Latter-day 
Saints (Mormon) haa announced 
plans te build a skyscraper center 
in midtowa Menhktaa.

The structure, expected to bo 
between 30 and 10 storiee.will be 
erected between West 17 end SOth 
streets just off Fifth Avenue.

G Slealay McAUletar, president 
of the New Yark state dloeeee. 
said Wednesday tha buUdiag will 
sarva as a nujar admlalstntive 
base of operation for tha twe-mil- 
lion-membsr church.

Headquarters for the church la 
in Salt Lake City, Utah.
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SWEAT SHIRTS
Rag. 1 .H  Quality

S in e Smell, Medium, Large, Ix tra  Large

F
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Kuchel. who leane toward the 
liberal side, said ht expects Ken
nedy to ask for considerably more 
then he will gat from Congraas 
and thus end up with a blurred 
record of accompUshment.

Seaete OamecreUc Leader Mika 
UansAald sf Montana, who hse 
the job ef tryiag to push Ken- 
nsdy'e preemm Ihmugh Ceo- 
graas. said DemecraU will be go- 
lag isle the electioae supported 
by Kennedy “ whoet le a d er^  is 
firmly approved by the eleeto- 
rate "

But even Mansfield did not con
tend that tb^ leadership nccee- 
saiily would flatten opposition te 
■omo of the Preaideid'e iogisle- 
Uve preposals.

Dtmo Setks 
AIgtr'i Seat
AUSTIN (AP )-aU to Rep. Bill 

Jones of Dellas, a conservative 
Democrat, aneounced today (o r. 
(he U.S. House seat bald by Ra- 
publicaa Bruce Alger.

“Through two regular and Mx 
special aesaiona of the legialeture,
1 have fought for good govom- 
ment—based on sound, coneerve- 
live principles." Janes said. " I ;  
shall follow these same priadples' 
as your congressmaa.

“ I enter this race wMh a firm 
belief that a matority of the peo
ple of Danes C oa^  want, ae 
their congreaemaa, a conaarvaUve *
Lwiuucm. I

1 0 0  Mtn'i

SWEATERS

25% oH
Sizes I ,  M. L

1

DRESS FLATS
Over 2S0 Pairs to 

Choaea Prom

u

y ' i  ■'

V ,  fi < m

t a i l
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Got Look Sondt 
Rttidonft Flooing

Killed
Clydo F. amnniers. 41, ad Ameri- 
raa civiltae engineer, died after 
being weaaded la a CamiaaBist 
aaibaeh near Satgaa. laatb Vlet- 
Naai. haniBiert waa a aaUve a( 
AbOeae.

RISCO. Mo (AP) -  About MO 
resideaU of this southcastam Mia- 
eeuri village fled their hornet 
Wednesday whan propane gee be
gan lenkiag from a IS.OOO-gaOon 
tank at Risco High School.

About Ijoe studante at the 
school jaiaed the exodus ia laro 
weather.

The townspeople were to return 
today but the sehoal will rensein 
cloaH until Friday. TIm teak caat 
be repaired until ell the gee bee 
eecapH.

Moat of Risco's reaidefite took 
shelter In Malden end ether near
by teems.

Leo Hawkins, supenrisor of the 
Missouri Liquid Petroleum Co., 1
recommended the evamatloo. A 
north wind blew the gas away 
from Risco but offidels feared a 
shift is wind direction would send 
the gas billowing down opoa the 
village.

Woman Swindlod
FORT MTTRS. Fta. (AP)-Ed- 

na S. Kellog. M. whose visioo Is 
impaired, told officers she was 
swindlad out of ISO by a man who

Kve her play-manoy. Mrs. Kel- 
: said aht had Just esahed her 
tS3 pension check when the man 

asked her to give him change for 
a tso bill. She discovered later 
the bin was one used in playing 
games.

OBSERVATIONS
a* r. ■ f  

, w ObrM. mm
>.a km uss Wsswar Si

io f iiM iiis f  fuel December 13, I kov« 
cemplotohr quoted ond reviewed a long lot'

t«- of protest from a denomination 
■1 preacher la the dty. Again let 
me say, I appredeU Wm far writ
ing, and I caterlein nothing but 
kind faultngi towvd him.

It wouM Bot be practical to ro- 
vlew an lettera r^Mivod; but stace 
this wee frem the pester of a pop̂  
nier deoaminetlon, 'I  thought H 
weald be of iatereat te the pnblic 
la lead Ida ehjertioM, eiamine his 
reeeens far abjectlng. and aetice

*^We*eal!lInding admission mads' 
hg tba paa^  is that Q rlet estab-|

hahed only one church. This means 
that of ail the churches la exiat- 
aoce, only one of them caa he right. 
Kiad reader: Have yen fouad the 
one Scriptural church?

Let me aMlie one further oheer- 
vetioa: The lang letter of prateet 
contained Mly ene Scripture refer- 
mee, and M wee applied te a mat
ter about which h ^  of 
agreed.

I ImM aU this has been ef value. >
No sendee tan^i iH  uesli

•ervleM new oa Wednesdays.
’ •AdV.|
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WE ARE CONTINUING

OUR BIG

OF LADIES'

D R ES S ES
Buy On# at Rtgular Prict -  6«t An- 
otktr of Soma Prict For A Ptnny Moro. 

Ovtr 500 To Choost FromI

|, c-

SPECIAL SALE OF MEN'S 
YEA R ROUND

Lodies'

S U I T S
Aeserted Colors end Stylet

33“ 2 For iOO
Sizoe 3S fu 48 

Rogulare ond Longa

QUILTED ROBES
Sixoe 10 to 20— Stripoe or Solids 

Rayon and Acotato 
Knit Joraoy Gold Lurox Highlight

Man's
All Wool ond Docron

DRESS PANTS
Aesortod Nowost Pettorns

Pair
FOR

lOO

Fomous Noma
Costume Jewelry

Over 1,000 Piocoe te Choeeo Prom 
Nocklocoa— Brecolote— Ear CHpe

Plus Tax
I

-  *  * ♦ —  - r ,  O

t ;

Anco Suprama
Electric Blankets
2-Yoar Guarantee 6 Lovely Colors 

Dual Control 1S.9S

SINGLE
CONTROL. 13.00

Lodias'
Bambarg Knit Royon

GOWNS
Pink, Oroon, Blue, Orchid 

Sixoe 38 te 40

T.* i

Assortad Group 
Royon ond Nylon

BLANKETS
Siioe 72x90— Valuoa te 8.00 

Nylon Binding

OVER 1,000 PIECES

Costume Jewelry
Famous Nemo Brands 

Every Color ef tho Rainbow
'M-

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.
\ i
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' ■‘•' ■ ‘ ‘̂ *̂ A 1 Berry Again 
Seeks Legal 
Horse Racing.
AUSTIN (A P )-A  San Anton’ 

lawmaker told a House committ

t }

Snow-Snarled Traffic
Can are Jammed almml bumper to bumper eu euo el Um mala 
highwayi leading Into dewatown Dallas as snow aud ice^vered 
highways praetleally halted' traffic. The storm, accompanied bp 
sub^rcedag temperatures, swept acteos Teus.

'act tourists to Texaa so It would 
rmit honw radof.
The bin (HB4> by Rep. Joe Rat- 
ttt of. Dallas seeka the money 
r Highway Department use in 
jriat advertising plus $180,000 
•r repair of the San Jacinto Mon- 
ment.
Rep. V, E. Berry told the House 
ipropriations C o m m i t t e e  he 
luld oHer an- amendment to the 
II .when it reaches the House 
tor which would legaliu horse 
cing. . .

tourist attractkHu thid advertiS'
lag. ui
. He proposed legalized bdtlog on 

horses in the legislature last year. 
He said Nevada draws $840 mil* 
lion a'year frwn the tourist in* 
dustry, compared to Texas’ $457 
million.

Berry said there is nothing la 
Texas for a visitor except “Juke 
boxes in honky tonks and whi^ey 
1  ̂ the drunk.” referring to bottle- 
0̂  purchases.

Ratcliff said be would oppose 
such an aroendment because it

tourist advertising, Ratcliff said, 
Florida spends $1.8 million an* 
nually, Arkansas $1.4 millhm and 
South Carolina $4M,000. <

He said that while the' tourist' 
industry ranks third nationally, 
its rank in Texas la IMh.

Rep. B. H. Dewey of Bryan 
read the appropriation bill* of tbe 
1050 Legislature' providing tbe 
Hig)\way Department $100,000 a 
year*to advertise for tourists and 
Gov. Price Daniel’s subsequent 
veto after Ratcliff remarked that 
Texas'has never made an appro-

Big Spring (Tuxos) Horold, THurgdoy, Jon. 11, 1942 2^A
IngtOB spends, tt gets back $1,888. 
He said Tnoessee gets a return 
of $408 for every dollar and Ar* 
kansas $81A

Tom Taylor, director of the 
travel and information d iv ii^  of

the Highway Departroeol, said Us 
division is speudhic about $M .M  
every two years to maintshi e ^  
travel biveaas at IncamUf points 
and to prepare maps sad bre* 
chures.

PrMcription By
PHONE AM 4-5232 

900 MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TE X A S

^ O I M ^

Antidote: Stop 
Watching The Stuff

By CYNTHIA I.OWRY
AP TV • BftSto WrMW

NEW YORK <AP)-Rs these 
dreams I'm having, doctor, that 
make me think maybe I'd better 
give it up It's not that they are 
ao terrifying, but that they are 
so—well, unrealistic.

For Instance, I'm running for 
a taxi on a rainy day and I bump 
failo this woman whs turns out 
to be somebody 1 went to high 
school with years ago and we 
share the cab. And, this is the 
thing, doctor, she starts right 
away raving about this wonderful 
soap she usee. But then 1 look 
at her real close and her face 
looks like an alligator hand bag.

Then sometimaa I'm singing 
happily while dusting the living 
room and the doorbell rinp. It's 
two men. and they flash their po
lice badges, push past me and 
demand to see my husband Well, 
doctor, of course this makes me 
pretty upset and I sak them—

Court Upholds 
Contempt Ruling
AirSTTN <APt -  The Stale Su

preme Ceurt has upheld for ths 
second time a lower court con
tempt charge against s woman 
for moving her daughter's resi
dence without ceurt approval

Hie high court denied Mrs Bet
ty Rhodes' motion for rehearing 
on an earlier deeWon.

The actioa aroat after a divorce 
action between Mrs. Rhodae and 
her former husband Edgar Sher
ri!] Jr. She received custody of 
their two * year • eld child, but 
was indnicted hy the court to 
keep the child's residsnee in 
Karnes County.

She married Barry Rhodes in 
1880 and moved to Bryan in Bra- 
aoa County, but the child re
mained in Karnes County wMi her 
grandparents.

In May of last year, the child 
was taken to Bryan to Hve with 
her mother and Sherill brought ac
tion to return the child to Karnes 
County, change the custody pre
vision of the arigtaisl Judgment 
and asked Mrs Rhodes he pun- 
isM  by contempt proeeediags

The district court held her in 
contempt of court and sentenced 
her to U hours in Jail.

very hesitantly—whether anything 
ia wrong. “ No, ma'm.” the gray
haired one antwers, "not e x ^ y  
wrong. We wanted to aak him If 
he could help us f i i  shirts for 
the Police Bowling League whole
sale.'*

Bid the one that makas me 
wake un breathless has ms alone 
in the house on a stormy night.
I turn on the radio and the an
nouncer is saying that a maniac, 
armed and homicidal, has es
caped and is heading toward 
Milltown. where I live. Thii 
makes me a little nervous, so I 
pick up the phone and find tt’s 
gone dead. Then the Ughta go out. 
Just whan I'm lighting a candle,
I see the knob on the front door 
turning quietly. But, then, doctor, 
the doiir opens and in walks my 
teen-sged daughter and three 
friends and ask if there arc any 
pizzas in the freezer. ||

I tell you. doctor. I've got a 
million of these dreams. Just last j 
night N was my husband walking 
in with that pretty Mcretary of 
his who looks like Marilyn Mon
roe. and he says nervously that 
we've got to have a serious talk. 
And what they want to talk about 
ia whether tt will be all right if I 
his secretary has her wedding re
ception at our house when she' 
gets married to that accountant 
next month.

Do you think you caa help nne. ; I 
doctor* You and I know that j | 
theoe dreams art rsal crazy—M's 

I never like that on teievisi^
• • •

Groucho Marx, who returns to | 
wsskly network TV tonight with 
a new thou , 'Tell It to Grouche,*' 
suggests that some estabIWiH 
shows are well equipped to con- j 
vert their formats to the current 
trend toward medicine j

Next season, hs suggests, k {
could be ‘ Hawaiiaa Eye. Ear, 
Nooe and Throat.”  and "Have' 
Scalpel. Wilt Travel.”  Aad cer-' 
talnly. there's nsthing the matter i 
with "Dennis the Docter,”  "Bed-1 
tide 8.”  The Fee U Right.”  I 
'The Tall Surgeoa.”  aad ‘Tha ! 
Gsllatones.”  I

Racoovnended tonight; ‘Tell R 
to Orsucho.”  premiere. CBS, 8- 
8:81 (Eastern Standard Tinw>—«| j 
nctr game Miow for a familiar ea- 
madfan; 'The Ortrude Berg 
Show,”  CBS. 8:J818-new tltls and 
spot ia the schedule for "Mrs. Q. 
Goes to Colleis.”

n  J n I a m a a  □ □ □Crossword Puzz e ani
ACROSS 

I.Pile 
4. Athletic 
Belds

t. Egypt, fod 
of sarth 

It. Seawaed 
U . Opera by 

Massenet 
ICTheksva 
18. Trouble- 

some creatueo 
n . Or. dialect 
18. Doom 
80 Portablo 

lodgo 
81. AArms 
88. Cheeks tbo 

eourss
18. Counlananss 
n.AtaUoeh 

wood
18. BxelanstioaMonths

80 Fim 
lest

81. Excavatioa
81 Indeflailt 

srUdt
81-OeIliua, 

ssriy Eomaa 
srriter

K  Sheet of 
flaat

S3. Excelled
87. Spasms of 

distress
88. DeiBsads 

payment
88 Beer 

Ingredient
00. Mother-in*
• Jew of Ruth

4t  Ductile
48. Snake
48. Exhibits
48. Bird's 

bask
«.Wascr

□□□ aaaaau □aaaaaa 3oa □aaa Qaana aa ana □aana uaa □a nauaa aaaa 
□ □ a  □ a s D o a ^
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80. Intsrasted 
Inhorsaa

81. Chattsr
DOWN 

L Pan month: 
•bbr.

lOoddomof 
retribution 

8. ExeoUont 
4.Nogloeta 
IWoothorcock

t I
qn

T"

1 7T

ms

8. Insect 
T. Behold 
A Flouted 
f.BsUors: 
eoUoq. 

lA  King of 
MMian 

11. Cistern 
lA U bel 
lAUnlU 
OO.OIdSeottiah 

weights: var. 
81. Uncle of 

Mohammed 
81 Boost 
88. Audibly 
84. Insnimats 

objset 
88. Gorges
87. Earnest 

money
80. Bupi^ 
Ot.Ooaping
88. Cuekooptnt * 
14. Chums
88. Tskess 

one's owa
87. Flower
88. Sea gulls 
40.8nalch
41. Pear Oyafs 

PMthsr 
4A Craggy b ll 
4AYam 

msasurt 
44.FBUaway 
87. Nohalum

ill appropriating $300,000 to r id bone racing would be better While Texaa spends nothing for 

3rd A Oragg

for every $1 in jtata iTKMiey Wash-
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GIANT MAIL ORDER OVE
SALE-6 DAYS TO S A

Women's 
Flannel Gowns

and

Pojamos
Rsg. 3.98 

^ 0 0

Women's
Hand Bogs

IN COLORS 
Rsg. 4.98

^ 9 9

Men's
Flannel Shirts

A ll Rsg. 2.98 

1”
Men's

Dress Shirts
WHITES AND COLORS 

Rsg. 4.99

| 9 9
-

Men's
Leather Jackets

SIsss 36-38-40 
Rsg. 24.95

1 4 8 8

Costume Jewelry
Rsg. 1.00

3
FOR

Men's
Sports Coots

Rsg. 22.00 to 27.50 ^  
NOW ONLY

I Q O O

Boys'
Jacket Sole

A ll Rsg. 7.98

4.88
All Rsg. 11.98 and 12.98

8.88

Men's
Suits Reduced

Rsg. 37.50

28®®
Rsg. 55.00

39®®

Men's Gabardine 
All Weather Coat

Rsg. 14.95 
NOW

Mon's Westtrn Shirts
Rsg. 3.98

1.99
Mon's Sport Shirts
Short SIssvs— Rsg. 2.39

1.00
Men's Dress Shirts

SHORT SLEEV E %
Regular 2.49 ........................ I #U V Rsg. 494

Girls' Blouses
Rsg. 1.98

91"
Girls' Sweaters

Rsg. ts 5.9S

2.91
Infants' Shirts

3 1.00

Crib Blonket
Rsg. 2.91

00

80 Sq. Print
4 yds.

100

Children's Dresses
Sizst 1 ts 14—Rsg. 2.9S

100
Girls' Coats

A ll Wool— Asaertsd Colors—  
Rsg. 19.98

97

Men's Work Socks
Limit 6 to ■ Customsr

6 FOR 1.00
Man's Work Oxfords

R»s. S.9«

4.00

Men's 8" 
Work Shoes

Rsg. 8.99

Misses'
Cor Coots

Watsr rspsllsnt poplin, knit collars 
Sixss I  to 18

Rsg. 14.98
88

Misses' Blouses
Long SIssvss— Rsg. 2.91

00
Girls' Coots & Jackets

Sixss 4 to 14
Regular m  Q y
12.9S —  f c w /
NOW ...................................

Women's Cardigan
and Slip-Over Sweaters

Rsg. 4.91 to 5.98

2.00
Women's

Terry Cloth Robes
Rsg. 5 .9 8 ..............................4.00

Boys'
Flannel Shirts

Sizes 6 to 16 
Rsg. 1.29 to 1J9  

NOW

Electric Percolator
Rsg. 10.95

6.88
Electric 

Hond Mixer
8.88
Rsg. 14.95

Bamboo
Laundry Basket

Rsg. 1.19

88"

Coke Cover Or Bread 
Box

Rsg. 1.29 so.
Now ........................ /  /  so.

5-Pc. Aluminum 
Cookware Set 

Rsg. 16.95

9.97
3-Pc. Both Set

Commode, Tub and Lavstory

69.88SPECIA L.

1/4 " Drill
9.88 ..

Orbitol Sander
9.88 ..

6" Saw
21.88

Interior Point
< Inam sis A Flats 

Rsg. to 6.98 gel.

2 Gollons For

Super
House Point

Reg. 5.85 gal. 
NOW ONLY

Auto Seat Cover
Sole

FR EE INSTALLATION
Rsg. 14.88
Rsg. 34s83 ■ 16.88
Rsg. 29a9S #«ass«ssssas»assss 19.88

Car Heoterf
Rsg. 2 9)9s9S lamaasasaaass ^  t 8 8

Consolo
Sewing Machine

Rsg. 179.95 
NOW

139
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COLORADO O TY (SC)-S«nr- 
IcM for Mr*. Mary Nol*» Board, 
n , war* to be brki at 19:30 a.m. 
today at Kiker k Son chapel with 
E. H. Maater*. Church ot Christ 
minister. ofTidatinf. Hm body 
was to be sent by rad to Mount 
Vernon for burial.

Mrs. Board died her* Wednes
day at the home of a daughter 
after a long illness. She was 
bom in Alabama on Sept. 4. ISM. 
and came to Colorado City from 
Wills Point in 1934. She was mar
ried to Willie Barnett In IMS and 
he died in 1931. Then in 1934 she 
was wed to J. S. Board and he 
died in 1936

Surviving Mrs. Board are two 
daughters, Mrs. D. R. Rich. Colo
rado City, and Mrs. Harold Mil
ler. Rusk; two son*. William Bar
nett. Hamlin, and R. C. Barnett. 
Rockdale; a brother, D. J. John
son. Rusk; three sisters, Mrs. 
Nannie Wood. Terrell, Mrs. Tom
mie Swain, Brownsboro. and Mrs. 
Beatrice Howk. Mount Pleasant. 9 
grandchildren and 17 great-grand
children.

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Jan. 11, 1962

Chamber Has Sold
600 Banquet Ducats
With ena day remaining to ac

quire tickets to the aanual Cham
ber of Commerce banquet, almost 
600 tickats have been told, ac
cording to Carroll Davidaon, 
manager.

At noon Thursday SM reser\’a- 
tions had been placed and a num
ber of additional requests which 
came in (hiring the morning had 
not yet been processed. Some 600 
persons are expected to attend the 
bampiet.

It will be held at 7:30 p m. FVi- 
day at Goliad Junior High School. 
Activities will include the annual 
meeting with installation of new 
directors and the banquet.

A buffet style dinner will be 
served. Roast beef, baked ham

and all the' trimmings are on the 
menu.

Porter Randall, newscaster 
from Fort Worth, will be speaker. 
Aa far as b known now. weather 
conditions should not hamper his 
trip to Big Spring. Rand^ will 
be met at the Midland Air Ter
minal and escorted here.

Reservationa to the banquet 
were opened to the public Monday. 
They may be obtained at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Other hi^igbta of the banquet 
will be recognition of the Am- 
baaaador's Club and its new life
time members and awarding the 
Jaycces Young Man of the Year 
award for outstanding eervica dur
ing the year. Incoming and out
going presidents of the board of 
directors will deliver speeches.

ESCHEAT LAW GOES INTO ACTION
Former Resident 
Dies Thursday
Mrs. Dan McRae, former resi

dent of Howard County, died un
expectedly early Thursday morn
ing of pneumonia. She had been 
ill since the first of the year and 
was in the hospital at Roscoe. Her 
condition took a sudden turn for 
the worse Wednesday evening.

Suniving Mrs McRae are her 
husband, who was principal of the 
Elbow school for a number of 
years: two daughters, Mrs. Bell 
Meacbam. Meta. Alia., and Linda 
McRae of the home; and John 
McRae, a student in HCJC TTie 
McRaes have been teaching at 
Highland, seven milaa sooth of 
Roscoe Services were art for S: 30 
pjn. today in Roscoe.

Your Nome Here? Speak 
Up Or Lose Your Money

Mrs. Kuykendall's 
Brother Dies Today
H. C. Burrus. 63. Lubbock, diad 

early this morning. He auffmd a 
haart attack at hb bonaa and diad 
befora he reached tha ho^ittal. 
Ha b the brother of Mrs Jtwd 
Kav-kandall. 306 E. Sth.

Mr. Bumis was retirad at tha 
time of hb death. He had Utm! 
in the Lubbock area most of hb 
lifo. having nxnred thara f r o m  
FToydads when he was about nine 
years old.

Fuaeral arrangements war* 
panding tbb morning.

Surviving him are his widow; 
two sons. H. C. Burras Jr„ St. 
Louis. Mo., and Ronald Bmma. 
Fort Polk. La.: and one Mater, 
Mrs KuykendaD.

If you are named D. W. Hill 
and you can prove you are the 
same D. W. HOI hated in the rec
ords of the 118th District Court 
relative to litigation heard around 
Feb. 3. 1939, there’s SS73 waHing 
you at the office of Wade Choate, 
district court clerk.

Or if you are Thelma EUb. or 
any of the heirs named in another 
suit which waa bandied on Jan. 
19. 1981. in the court, you can 
have your proportionate part of 
*269 25—provided you can prove 
your identity. -

Theae art two of 13 peraons 
named in a report prepared by 
Choate to b* dbpatched to the 
state treaaurer in the near future. 
It b  part of the new state eacheat 
law which will enaMe the slate 
to take ov«r moneys which have 
been on hand in court trust funds 
for seven years or longer and are 
ODclaimed

However, if the legal claimants 
to tha funds on hand in this coun
ty show up and can prove their 
Identity th^ can recover their 
money

ChMte said thM fl.719.70 he b 
reporting to Jesae James, state 
treasurer, represents money paid 
into tmaU after disposition of tax 
■uiti, awarding of fodgments or 
acttlement of estates, since 1980. 
The money, on order of the court.

Man Hospitalized 
Following Beating
Frank Smith. 1211 W. 3rd, waa 

t a ^  to Howard County Hoiipitel 
Fsundation about 1:30 ajn. to
day with brutaes and cuts about 
hb head, face and body foOowing 
aa aasautt by another man. H* 
waa treated and admitted to tb* 
hoapiUI for further treatment and 
ohaervation.

Imith told polka that a roan 
broke into hb room and beat him 
about the bead body with a 
heavy belt buckle Smith’s room
mate came home shortly after the 
heating and took the wounded 
man to the hoapitel. Smith gave 
hb aassilant’s name to poUce and 
said he would file an aggravated 
aaaanlt charge as soon as he was 
released from the hospital.

was to be held bv tha dark until 
claimad by the Wgal owner. No

claimants for this money have 
been found. Choate said.

Therefore, he must report It. un
der the terms of the new escheat 
law. to James, who in turn, will 
take the required legal steps to 
transfer the money to the state 
treasury

Choate recalla that in 1957. a 
man showed up at the office and 
identified himself as one of the 
heirs in an estate case The clerk 
said the applicant was an admit
ted ” (bifter” and that he had 
heard of the possibility he had 
some money coming when he 
stopped in Big Spring to visit rel 
atives. He was able to prove hb 
kicotity, was paid the money due 
him and drifted on. He was rich
er by 3300 when he left town.

In the caae of the 13 on the list 
Choate b sending to .4ustin, no 
claimants have allowed up.

The names «nd the amount be
ing bald-

M. B. Ball. 37S.30. Sept. 3. 1963; 
C J. Clark. 365 96, Feb. 36, 1963; 
D W. Hill, 3573. Feb. 1. 1939; 
W. F. Mason. 358 17. Sept 3, 1953; 
A. D. Naal. 898.36. Sept. 3. 1963; 
Mattie Pybum. June 37, 1944; C. 
Y. Rusk Lbr. Co., 370 84. Sept. 3, 
1968: Roy Savrycr. 164.57. Feb 36, 
1363; Thelma Ellis et al. 3269 36, 
Jan. 18, 1181; F W Womack. 
388 84. Feb. 36. 1953; Griftice Es
tate. 3301J9. 1969; Manuel Sosa. 
tIS .r, April 11. 1963
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Mrs. Eubanks 
To Chair MB 
Committee
Mrs. Jamas (Jane) Eubanks bat 

been named chairman of the na
tional committee on publicity and 
publicationa for the American In
stitute of Banking.

This b the first time that a 
chairman of a major committee 
has coma from tha Southwast 
area.

“ Mrs. Eubanks has an enviable 
record of service to the American 
Institute of Banking and has done 
an outstanding job thb year as 
District Six’s member of the na
tional committee," said Fred W. 
Brush, Cbveland. Ohio, vice prea- 
ident who named the various com
mittees.

The appointment b  effective at 
tha conclusion of the national con
vention in Atlanta, Ga., in May, 
and it will conUnue for a year.

Mrs. Eubanks has been active 
in the local AIB chapter, servini 
as its public relations chairman. 
During the past year she has been 
chairman of thb activity for the 
Southwest region.

She is a member of the National 
Association of Bank Woman, a 
member of the National Secretar
ies Association, secretary of tha 
Big Spring Credit Women’s Club, 
and also secretary of the local 
AIB chapter. 8h* has baan a 
member of the Security State 
Bank staff sine* ita opening and 
is assistant cashier.

Harsh
Almost All Nation

* By SwMslsd Pr*dS
Harsh cold covered almost the 

antlro nation today.
It blaaketad all the country, ex

cept the peninsula of Florida and 
a strip along the Pacific Coast, 
with freexing temperatures. The 
mercury shrank below the zero 
levd in at laast 17 states.

Snow fell in Pensacola in north
western Florida. Mobile, Ala.,

TEXAS
(CoatlBBed Frem Page One)

rillo 8 below, El Paso 4 below 
(xxnpared with a pravioua record 
of 6 above in 1948, Alpine 2 below 
and Wink 11 below.

Low pressure in natural gas 
lines troubled aavaral citiaa, in
cluding Oalvaston, where soma 
residents fled to the mainland. 
Gathering lines and main trana- 
mission lines frou to cause the 
Galveston problem.

The Texas death toil from storm- 
related causes mounted with firs 
deaths as peraons overheated 
their homaa or got too close .to 
open fires in an effort to keep 
warm.

'Threa small Negro children per
ished at Gllmar whan their small 
frama home burned. TTieir parents 
were not at home.

Fires also took a heavy proper
ty toll, destroying or damaging 

■ las. fort

OIL REPORT

Pico To Drill
Deep Explorer

11 Miners Killed

Howard County gainad a new 
wildcat on today’s report. It b 
Pko DrOling Co. No. 1 A. D. 
Shhr*. projected to 9J08 feet as 
aa EOenburger test. 3̂ 4 milea 
BorllMaat of Coahoma.

e  staked InTwo other sites 
the area.

Taxaco. loc. No 1 McDougal 
flowed 130 barreb of new oil from 
tha Mbaissippian after previous 
flow from the section on two oth
er teats. Tha operator b prepar
ing to perforate another zone in 
the fodkated muKi-pay discovery.

CARTERULLE. Ill (AP -WD- 
liam Oriaadi, director of the lUi- 
nab Mines and Mineral Deparl- 
mant. said 11 miners trapped in 
a smaii coal mint 188 feet below 
the surface were found dead early 
today.

WEATHER
aOBTB CWimtAL TEXAS; ClMrtB« t»- 

Say. tntmllT lair taoMM aaS maay.
INi laMa m aaU la aartS taSay a 
MSiM. Wannn maay. l»m MaisM S
la is Hiafe m ^  a ta IS

(WEST TtXAS Onmar fa 
«sa rtiMM taman-aturv May aaS maa;

aoanrwxsT txxas oyMTtfy^^^r
Lav tanurta I M U RMb rrtday n *a it'. 

SOUTHWEST TXXAS Ctaar M partly
davdy waay aaS maay. A HMIa vanvar 
la aWanwoBa. Vaiy cM ataSi O t f * 
Lav SmMM am la U. HUS mvay

Bordtii
Ptiillips No 7-B Spray b  a new 

well in the Jo-Mill 'Spraberry* 
fiaid. It pumped 177.30 barreb of 
38.1 gravity oQ, with 10 per cent 
water and a gas-oil ratio of 3f7-l. 
on initial potential from perfora
tions between 7,448-56 feat and 
7.4SM6 feat Elevation b 2.737 
feet, total depth b 8,948 feet, the 
well was plugged back to 8.030 
ftet aixl pay was topped at 7.050 
feet. A 54 inch string was set at 
8.048 feet The oiler spots C NW 
NW. section 16-33-4n. TAP survev, 
on a 940-acre lease 19 miles south
west of Gail.

I 9.(73 feet, pay was topped at 8.434 
I (cct. 44 inch casing b at 1.788
feet and perforations art between 
8.49A81S feet. ClevaUon b 3.844 
feet. Location b three miles north
west of Arkerly.

Conoco No. 3 W. J. Sprawb 
ffowed 308 barreb of 40 gravity 
oil Uiraugh a 16-64 inch c h ^  on 
initial pMeutial in the Ackerty 
(Dean field. TV  gas-oi] ratio was 
463-1. tubing pressure was 116 
poouds and casing pressure was 
ISO pounds. Elevation is 3.848 feet, 
total depth b 8.7M feet, the well 
was plugged back to 8.717 feet, 
pay was topped at 6.473 feet. 44 
inch casing b at 8.749 faH and 
perforation* are between 6.566(71 
feet T V  wen b C NE RW. seĉ  
tion 45-34-4n. TAP «urvey. about 
three miles northwest of Ackerly.

Municipal League 
Meeting Planned
Officials of the Texas Munici

pal League's state and rackn 
branches will meet thb aftamoon 
in Big Spring to formulate plans 
for the Region 4 meeting bi An
drews in Fabruary. A. K. SlaiD- 
beimer. Big Spring eftv manager, 
and aecreUry of Regioa 4. said 
the meeting would he heM at the 
Coeden Country Gub.

Woodrow Munn. mayor of Big 
Lake; Marshall Pharr, dty man
ager of Andrewa; Steve Matthews, 
executive director from Austin; 
George Murphy, Beaumont city 
manager and preaidsnt of the 
League; and BOI Otson. Austin, 
legal counari for the Texas Mu
nicipal League, will attend th e  
meeting, along with Steiaheimer.

"A  year-end repot for 1981 srill 
be heard, and a master nlan for 
1981 activtties ouUined." StetaVi- 
mer said. “ We uaually have from 
75-to 108 repreeeatativos at Uw 
region meeting and are looking 
forward to a good atteudance at 
Andrews in Fabruary.'*

homes at Bryan, Dallas,
Worth, Houston, S «i Antonio, Ste- 
phenvilla and Gibner. Firamen 
battled the blazes In freezing 
weather.

SUGBT RASING
A alight earing in the bitter min- 

imuma Friday morning can ba ex
pected, the Weather Bureau sakL

The vreather kept ice and snow 
on many highways, roads and 
atrecta from thawing.

Citrus aad vegatabla crops ia 
the usually warm Lower Rio 
Graade Valley again felt the bite 
of freezing weather but tempera
tures did not reach the lowest 
weather in half a century aa (ore- 
casL

A cloud cover received credit 
for keeplBg Valley tempsraturaa 
aaar tha mkldla 30a for a aecoad 
straight day. Readings as low as 
18 degrees had baru expected.

Growers and farm agenU aald 
dtnia danug* could not ba fully 
apprabad until warming waatbar 
caused apoUad frutt to drop from 
tba traaa. D a m a g a  to dtrus 
grovaa, almoat wiped aut ia siin- 
ilar cold in 1I6L could not ba aa-

clos* to tha Gulf of Mexico, felt 
the pinch of 8 above sero—the low
est for January there In recorib 
that cover 90 yearx

But the worst was over in aec- 
tiona that had been hit hardest. A 
rising trend began in the Weet 
and Midweet and little snow was 
reported.

Cold and snow that began to 
spread across the country last 
week was a factor In more than 
IM deaths.

A late tally showed a total of 
118. Included were 17 attributed to 
expoaure. 66 in heart attacks suf
fered while shoveling snow or 
shoving aidomobiles and 33 in mo
tor vehicle accidents on snowy or 
icy roa<b.

It still was frigid even in areas 
where moderation had begun.

Some sample temperatures ear
ly in the day; Laramie. Wyo., 
—39, Pueblo, Cok)., —25. Milwau
kee —12, Das MoIm s . Iowa, and 
London, Ky„ —11, Chicago —10, 
Minneapolis-St. Paul and Blue- 
field. Va., —9, Amarillo. Tex., —8, 
Albuquerque, N.M., —6. Denver 
—5, El 'Paao, Tex., —4, Pitts
burgh 0.

The mercury dived to 8 below

Most Area 
Schools Close

Blast, Fire 
Hit Granary
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (A P )-A  grate- 

duet explosion aad ftrt destroyed 
an old three-story granary and 
gutted central productioa fadli- 
tiea at the Ralrion Purina Co. 
Wednesday

One aniploye. Jobn Woods. 41, 
was killed and 33 were injured. 
Aaother worker waa miasteg.

Gorza
Mallard No 1 Griffis b  digging! 

through lime below 4.400 feet. It 
is C SE SE SE. section IM . 
HAGN survey.

East Indits War 
Drums Art Loudtr

Hardier Valley vegetable* ap- 
parently aurvived, but tender 
aorta were kiled.

NO BUZZARD
A bUasard wanuag for the oimn- 

try west af the Pacoa Valley ot 
West Taxes fated to develop whan 
wind velocity failed to reach ex
pected high levela. However, AL 
ptee in that area received 4 inches 
of snow aad El Paso 3 inches.

There was a Uttla snow before 
dawn around Midland, Odessa and 
Junction.

T V  cold cauaed a nneial grain 
olevater cooteteing 880,888 buabab 
of wheat to virtually explode at 
Amarillo, caoring $186,889 daro-

Anotber ebvater at Edmoaaon 
northwest of Plainview burst and 
spilled an estimatad IM.009 buah- 
eb of grata mrebum. but little 
damage was expected to the 
grain.

Other minimum temper aturaa

All schools ta Big Spring, and 
moat in tha area, war* cloaed to
day because of inclamant weath
er. Only tbs Coahoma schoob 
WVT9 open.

Bowaid County Junior Coltog* 
srill resume classes Friday ac
cording to acbedub. Dr. W. A. 
Hunt. anid. N i^  claaaea will ba 
held tonight aa usual.

The doftnitories art all open 
and the cafeteria b aerving maala. 
Thar* waa no intemiption in tha 
sarvic* today, despite tha ooaKlay 
sbutdosm of day classes.

No decisiofl b ^  been made thb 
morning on opening of public 
schools. T V  seboob were cloeed 
and Suparintendant Sam M. An
derson. who b cumotty ta Auatia 
at a Taxes School Administrators 
Advisory Coofareoce, will make 
tb* dacisioo. accordiag to b I s 
secretary at tba adrotebtratloa 
off tea.

The Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Cathelic school b  cloaed today 
aad will probably ba cloaed Fri
day also. accordiBg to F a t h a r 
Fraoeb Beasley, ik  said smter b 
not available at the achaol.

The Sands aehoni in Acberly was 
dosed today and will ba dosed 
Friday, bat a tournament sched
uled Friday night wUl V  VId.

At Faraaa. school will rcauow 
Fridav if the reads are ciearad, 
according to the superintendciit 
Road conditions today made trav
el hazardous, but atberwlae school 
could bo behL

I V  Elbow school ta cloaed but 
no decisfon has been made on the 
Friday epcotaig.

zero in western Pennsylvania fiRtl 
to 10 below at Big Savage Moun
tain near Froriburg, Md.

Downtown LoubviUe, Ky., had a 
light coating of ice crystab caused 
by condensation of moisture in tha 
air. Temperatures of saro or 
below were general in Kentucky 
during the night.

Probations May 
Be Revoked
Three Howard County man, cur

rently free on probated sentences, 
face revocation of thair piĵ ba- 
tions, it was Said today.

Judge Ralph Caton, lllth Dis
trict Court, said hf. would prob
ably hear tha applications for re
vocation on Jan. 26 or Jan. 37.

The defendanta who may have
to M to the state penitentiary are: 

Jim Buck Mattmws, under two

(Centlaaed From Page Oao)

Dapositors Du« 
Payments Today
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pay- 

mcfiU to depoatters of Insured 
datana ta tha First Stete Bank 
of Premont. Tex., win start today, 
the Federal Deposit Insuraace 
Corp. said.

Thursday morning around tba 
state tachided Filchlta Falls 1
above. Abilene 7, Dallas and Fort 
Worth t, San Anfelo 9, Browu- 
wood 11. Waco IS, Beaumont 19, 
Galveston. San Antonio and Aus
tin 17. Hottstoa aad Victoria 19. 
Corpua Chriatt 21 Laredo 34. and 
Browntvilto and McAUan 26.

Below-aero readinga were fora- 
caat for Friday momtag ta parts 
of Texas despite the sli(ht warm- 
tag trend. Some sections may 
f i^  temperaturea above freezing 
Friday afternoon.

City Changes 
Meters Around
One downtown parking meter 

wfll be rsamved and two new 
ones biataOed by the Big Spring 
department of public worki. fol- 
lowteg orders i t  tha dty cem- 
miasion. Bruce Dunn, diredor, 
said Thursday

"We are removing one meter. 
East SectNM.
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Kern No 1 Wright it drifting 
in lime below 3.945 feet It it C 
SE NE. section 13-34-8n, J. Poite- 
vairt *ur\ey,

Santiago No I Brown is making 
hole below 8.930 feet Location it 
1.984 feet from the south ind 1.997 
feet from the east lines of sec
tion 10-34 3n, TAP *une>

Standard No. 1 Dean is digging 
below 9.471 feet It spots C SE 
SW, section IO-33-in, TAP survey.

Texaco. Inc. No 1 McDougal 
flowed 39 barrels of load oil. 43 
barrels of acid water and 189 bar- 
rds of new oil through a 34-64 
Inch choke in 34 hours from the 
Misriasippian Perforations are 
between 11.141 2S6 feet "Tie oper
ator b preparing to pull tubing 
and packer to oerforate another 
zone. It b C SE SW. sedion 23- 
36-4n, TAP lurvey.

Trice No. I Arnett b drilling in 
thale below 1,965 feet T V  site is 
C SW NW. section 7M. ELARR 
survey

Conoco No. 3 J Archer and 
otbar*. apoUing C NE NE, aedkm 
45-34-4n. TAP survey, was com- 
pletad in the Ackerly (Dean) field 
for 393 barreb of oil flowing on 
initial potential The graiity waa 
39 dagrees. gaa oil ratio was 394-1 
and tubing praanure was 199 
pounds TV  hob was bottomed at 
1.799 laat aad plugged back to

Pico Drilling Co. No. 1 A. D. 
Shive is projected to 9.2nn feet as 
an Ellenbiirger test 34 mile* 
northeast of Coahoma. It spot* C 
S WSW, section 39̂ 30-ln, TAP sur
vey.

JAKARTA. Indonesia <AP>—In
donesia strengthened Its West 
New Guinea invaskm command 
today aa Foreign Minister Suban- 
drio reported to Praaident Su
karno there has been no progress 
in diplomatic moves to solve the 
dispute with the Nethertamb.

Mortin
Baxter No. 1 Mills-Patton is 

nnaking hob in shale below 1.160 
feet It is C NE, section 7-34-3n. 
TAP survey.

Standard No. S3 W G. M. Dodga 
Is projected to 3.200 feet in the 
latan-East Howard field. Drillsite 
IS 2.649 feet from the north and 
25 feel from the west lines of 
section 1-30-Is, TAP survey, about 
10 miles east of Coahoma.

NEW DELHI, India (A P )-T V  
Times of India reporta from Ja
karta that small bands of Indo
nesians hava landad at aavaral 
points in Dutch-held West New 
Guinea to establish guaniOa 
units.

3 Children 
Killed In Fire

School Tax 
Collections Up

nearest East Second, on Ruimeb 
at t v  sida at Foater Drug." V  
said. "T V  preaent loading aone 
ther* te not larga enough (o r  
trucks.’*

Two new meters are being In- 
fltalbd in a former loading zone 
on Second Street, eaat of tV  City 
OMfflty health office.

Duna laid that one additional 
revenue producing meter would 
reault from the two moves.

and at 11 had barely warmed up 
to four or five degrees above,

Moaa Creek Lake attendants 
said that 40 per cent of tV  lake 
was coated over with a thin layer 
of ice. T V  ice began at the deep 
end of the lake near tha dam and 
spre^ eastward. Thicknett of the 
ice was not known but it was 
said heavy rocka thrown on tha 
glaaay surface failed to shatter it

StreeU were slippery in th e  
early morning due to the thin 
coating of snow. S<xne traffic 
soarb (bvelopod and many car 
owners had troubb getting their 
automobiles in operation in the 
chill of the early morning.

Most drivars began taking ex
tra precautions in driving after 
snow began falling in Big Spring 
Wednesday. PoUot were called to 
inveatigate (our accidenta, all mi
nor, and a truck stalled on the 
west viaduct. No injures were re
ported. All accidents were after 
6:30 a.m. Thursday.

One accident. Involving a car 
and a Ught pole, broke a power 
lint at West Third and Douglaaa 
Driver of the car waa TVmaa E. 
Neboo, WAFB.

Other accidenta, locations, and 
drivers involved were: Northwest 
Third and Gregg, Benjamin B. 
Ouevara. Abibna, and Jack C. 
Bcnaat, Big Spring; a minor ac- 
cMbnt at Eaat Ttard aad Stata 
with aa raport by police; Scsonth 
aad Bell. Joel D. Flog, and 
Lloyd Alba Morgaa, 118 Fraabr 
(taxicab).

Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
said that It had had ao prebbm 
in eoptng srkh tV  axtramaljr 
httiar bad an Ns facilMtaa. Gaa 
prassure. tV  company offlciab 
said, did not faker. Same com
plaints. Champ Ratawater, db- 
trict maaager, said. reaeVd the 
offtoa at bw preaaur* but chacka 
indicated tV  problem waa taada- 
quate haatiag equipmaot. Raiawa- 
ter said that there are many aa- 
tabUahmanU in Big Spring sat 
provided with Voting faciUtbs to 
preparly cop* with weather sneh 
at prevailed Wednesday nigM.

Bright aunshin* waa on hand 
Tbu rs^  but tV  beat afforts of 
Old Sol could do little more than 
dent tha hard ceM which 
prevailed.

Phonbers art look tag to tk o  
thawing-up period when the bliz
zard terminatea with dread. They 
kaaw thara b  a bng parade at 
fraaan tinea whbk will befte to 
bak once the thaw sets ta.

Many homaa were eat at water 
(hit to froaan tinea. So far, ac
cording to Lc* Nucfcolta. tuperto- 
tandoBt of t v  etty water db-
trlbutba syatem, aaly (hraa of 

waterUnefour waterline breaks have baan 
reported to fJs office. Theae. V  
said, wera whert llnca had beta 
(roacn and wero baing thawed oat 
with heat.

"Watt untfl this waatber warms 
up to about 40 da grata." V  said. 
’Thara’a a pretty good chance 
we’U have a ettywide water apria- 
ktiag system to operalba."

Texas Electric Service C*. was 
happy at tV  relatively few treo- 
hle spots devabpad duriag tV  
cold. A pob broken down by a 
car cauaed one brief intemiption 
aad thar* ware one or two minor 
(ttfneuttbs With t v  excaptba of 
t v  tranMormer failure when a 
ring-taibd cat sharted out a l.«S9 
volt line, DO import Aot service 
breaks gave occurred

There were no seriooe ac- 
ckbnto Ambulance drî ’ors had a 
quiet night.

Man, Likf This 
let Fracturts Mt

DALLAS tAP>—Major Dallas 
ho^ittab reported today they had 
treated 171 fracturas cauaed by 
falb on ice since tV  current cold 
wave struck Tuesday.

Sterlinq
Humbb No 3-B Reed b dig- 

I ging below 6.778 feet. It ta C 
i SE SE. aection 151-29, WANW sur- 
! vey,

Roden Oil and Coaden No. 1 
Reed is still testing and no gauges 
have been report^ Flow of gas 
was reported from the Fiisselman 
on a previous report. The ven
ture b l  oan feet from the north 
end 890 feet from tV  west lines 
of section 9-30, WANW survey.

A. E Walker, Big Spring. No. 
3 L. C. Gark b ariieduled to be 
drilled to 1.800 feet by cable tool 
in the Garii tGlorbta) field. Lo
cation ia 3.334 feet from the north 
and 330 feet from the west Itaes of 
seetbn S3-U, 8PRR survey, on a 
40-acre base about eight mibe 
aouthaast of Sterling City.

GILMER (AP) -  Fire that de
stroyed their parents’ small frame 
home killed three small Negro 

i children yesterday.
They were Sharon Palmer, 4;

> Phyllb Palmer, 3; and Gerald 
■ Palmer,

The mother, Mrs. James Pal
mer, was viatttng a neighbor 

{ when tha fire, of undetermined 
origin, broke out. Her husband 
b a sawmill worker.

Plainvitw Bank 
Aoplicaf’ion Fikd

I AUSTIN tAP)-Btate Banking 
Commisabner J. M. Falknai aaid 
today an application for a ttaie 
baeV at Plainview has bean filed.

The proposed capital at the 
FIrat Citizens State Bank b |300,- 
000 with euniluo at mo,009 and 
reearves of $100,000.

Tax collectionz at the end of 
December, 1901 are J per cant 
above the same time a year ago, 
according to a report from J. O. 
Hagood. tax aasesanr and collec
tor for the Big Spring Independ
ent School District.

TV  report was mada at a regu
lar meeting cf tniatees thb week. 
CoHecttons thb yaar had trailed 
• year ago during October and 
November. In December 84.9 per 
cent was shown collected, com
pared to 94.1 per cant at the tame 
thn* during 1900. Current co'lec- 
Uons during December were 836, 
801.19 and 35.313.16 was paid on 
delinquent accounta. The accumu
lated total at t v  end of Decem- 
V r waa 31.068.718.46

Enrollment on tV  last raport 
Jan S showed a gain for the 
first time since Nov. 17, 1981. 
The total of 7,119 students was in 
increase of nine over tV  previous 
enrollment figure.

Elementary schools gained 12, 
going to 4.266 oupils, and secon
dary schools dropped two, with 
2.686 students enrolled. Special 
education also dropped one pupil, 
going to 188.

Tniatoes were invited to attcbd 
an open house to V  VId Sunday 
from 2-8 pm. at Ijikeview to 
show t v  public tV  new addition 
completed recently. TV  Lake 
view P-TA win serve as hostesses 
and teachers will V  on duty to 
show vtattors through tV  
building.

Lians Hear Experiences 
Of Woman Ferry Pilot

f Wheu a woman Invades a man's 
I world, t v  mab of tV  apacb 
doesn’t give up easily.

However, said Mrs. Chris Wat
son in an address to tV  Down
town Lions Gub Wednesday, when 
men are convinced that women 
art capabb, tVy are tV ir 
stauneVst backers.

Mrs. Watson, who was tVn 
Gorene Mllbr, an Odessa lass, 
toM of her experience as one of 
25 young women who were select
ed during World War II as an 
experimental group ta ascertain if 
women could serve aa ferry pi
lots.

Indeed they could and (Md. and 
uttimatety a training program 
(centered at Sweetwater) turned 
out numerous women pibta to 
VIp in t v  war efforts

Mrs. Watson, who was taught M 
a young girl by her fatVr, tV  
late T. L. Mllbr, to fly, waa on* 
of flv* who were rhacked out ia 
almoat avery type of aircrisft SV 
waa conatantty (lying different 
ptanaa all over tV  country and 
MfWd at ench of tV  four ferry 
bases ta Wilmington, DtL, Detroit,

Mich., Long Beach, Calif., and 
Dallaa.

Becauaa tVre wera few if any 
check IbU, it was necessary to 
almost live with a tech manual as 
reference material. Moreover, aV 
recalled. tVre were few naviga
tional aids and limited weatVr in
formation. WVn radar came into 
use at t v  end of tV  war, sV 
was given inttructk>ns in it and it 
almost frightened V r to death.

SV always got a kick, sV said, 
of watching tV  expreasiona on tV  
faces of passengers, wVn tVy 
realized a woman had been as
signed to pilot tVir transport 
plane. SV also had fun In ob
serving fledgling pilou when they 
grasped that a woman had been 
mada their Instructor or super
visor.

Many times sV and other rrom- 
en were called to ferry fighters, 
and theaa were all singte-aeat 
craft, having no placa for bag
gage. To gK around thia, sV 
would stuff a shoe in a gun open
ing. a few cbtVs in a botnh Vy, 
etc. Sometimes it took as mu^ 
time to "undrett” tV  plane as It 
dki to fty it ta iU deritaatloii, sV 
sakL

year probation for murder with 
ao automobile;

W. D. Robbins, under three year 
probation (or Uieft by false pre
text;

Fbyd Bell Davidson, two years 
probation for forgery.

T V  dbtrict attorney’s office 
said that Matthews was granted 
probation on Nov. r .  1861, wVn

pleaded guilty to an indict- 
nim xrowiment against him growing out of a 

car wreck which took tkree lives. 
TV  complaint alleges that V  has 
since been arrested for Ving in
toxicated in a public place.

Robbins was required under 
terms of tV  probation granted him 
on Feb. 37. 1959. to make restitu
tion of $3,500 by Jan. 1. 1963. He 
has failed, the complaint alleges, 
to do ao.

Davidson, vdiose probation waa 
granted on Feb. 17, 1961, recently 
pleaded guilty in county court to 
tV ft of gasoline from s(̂ hool buses 
parked on a school lot.

Passengers 
Flawn Back
BRUSSELS. VIgium (AP) — 

Five Americans and II otbar pas
sengers of a Belgian airliner 
whM strayed sind was forced 
down in tV  Soviet Union Monday 
arrived here tofby from Moscow.

They were brought to Bmaseb 
in a Soviet Aeroflot jet. T V  party 
included five children.

Gizenga Refuses 
Congo Demands
LEOPOLDVILLE, tV  Conge 

fAP) —TV  Cange ParUamant 
achadulad debate Friday on left
ist Deputy Pramter Antoine Gi- 
aeoga’s rafusal to return to Lao- 
poldvilb to anawar chargea of aa-
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AIRMAN BAKER CAPT. AL 8HORTT

Two Honor Men Named 
By Webb's 331st FIS

Famous Arts 
Building Burns
BT. LOUIS. Mo. (AP) — The 

Musical Arts Building, where op- 
sra's Helm Traubel once studied 
and playwrights Tennessee Wih' 
isms and William Inge presented 
early works, was dditreyed by 
fire Wednesday night.

Estimates of the damage ranged 
betwem $175,000 and $250,000.

Tbs building, once a cmter of 
cultural activity, recmtly had 
5een a point of interest in the 
Gaslight Square night club dis* 
trict. A plushy restaurant occupied 
the ground floor.

About 2S0 patrons of various 
establishments in the building es
caped uninjured. Two flremm 
were reported slightly injured.

Honor men of the 391st Fighter 
Interceptor Squadron for Decem
ber were nanied this week. Capt. 
Albert flhortt was named "pilot 
of the month" and Airman l.C. 
Bob B. Baker was selected "air
man of the month."

A perfect score on all radar 
Intercepts and a high score on 
tests taken during the month m- 
abled Capt. Short! to win his 
award for the second time. He 
also was the recipient in August, 
1960. A letter of commendation 
from U. Col Jack C. Price, com
mander of the SSlst FIS, was pre
sented to him.

Capt. Short! began the new 
year with a teat of his flying ca
pabilities. On hu first flight. Jan. 
8. in m F-IQ he encountered 
pi^lema with the alrcrefl fuel 
aystem and wai forced tc n»ke 
a flame-out landing at Webb 
AFB. He waa commended for ac- 
complUhlng thla with perfect con-

trol and Judgement 
a valuable Jet

Metal Contraction 
Fells Elevators
PLAINVIEW (A P I-  Operators 

blame metal contracting In aevare 
cold for the collapse of two big 
grain elevatora to the Teaaa Pan- 
nan^.

One of tha metal atructures 
burst at Edmooaon. noithwaat of 
Plaiaview, and dumpod M6.000 
busbeto of grain aorgbum from 
the Farmars Gin elevator Wednes- 
day.

At A m a r i l l o ,  the Prodoews 
Grain Oorp. eWvater broke open 
with a ronr tha night bafem, spOl- 
tog IM.lOO buabela of wheal Tha 
txploalon rocked hoosee to the vi* 
cinHy. A flytef fragment cut a 
power line and totermpted elec- 
trie eefTk* to bomaa to a IBblock 
area.

Campany spokc«nea placed tha 
Amarllle loaa at $U5.MI. Tbara 
worn no tojurlae at either elevatar. |

Aa a reault. 
interceptor waa

probably aaved,
Capt. Shortt Joined the 321ft 

FIS in October. 1954 and haa been 
at Webb since the squadron trans
ferred here In Au^st. 1958. He is 
a senior pilot with 1,700 hours ol 
Jet fighter time and is an as
sistant flight commander to the 
squadron.

Airman Baker ia assigned to 
the annamant section of the 311st 
FIS. He earned hla award on the 
basis of superior knowledge of Job 
procedures and outstanding appU 
cation of thia knowledge.

This weapons mechanic has had 
extensive training to two fields 
of andeavor. When be first came 
into the Air Force to 1941, he at' 
tended armament adux>l. but he 
stayed to the armament field for 
only six monthe. During this per
iod, the Air Force's need for arm
ament mechanka was at its low
est ebb, ao Airman Baker cross- 
trained into Air Police. In April. 
1951, after his return from a tour 
of duty to Germany, he retrained 
to his original career field, arme- 
maot, SM was assigned to the 
33lat FIS.

Airman Baker to a aative of 
Mtoaral Walla.

Navy Promotes 
Local Recruiter

T. R. BRADDOCK

TUlman R. Breddoefc. Petty Of' 
fleer to charge of tha Big Spring 
Navy recniittog atatloa. has 
bean aalacted (or prometloo to 
the Navy'a higheet enliated ratieg 
of Master Chief Petty Offtcer 
The promotloa, effective Dec 16, 
was the reautt e( Navy-wkis com- 
petRivt examtoatlena gWea Auf. 
1.

Chlaf Braddock, aa 16-year Navy 
veteran, haa bean ta chnt* of tS* 
locel reenattag station twe yeare.

r te kia saatenmaat hare, he 
was to rharfs of the electrical 
repair department a b o a r d  the 
Aati-Suhmartoe Aircraft Carrier. 
USS AntMem. ta the Atlantic 
riast.

Braddock aarved aboard the De- 
atreyer GatUag to the Asiatic The
ater during World War 11. He aaw 
action with Admiral Hatoey'a Third 
Fleet. In the Kercwi Conflict he 
aarved aboard the Attack Cargo 
Mitp USS Union. He pertidpeted 
to the Inchon and Waoaaa tova-

Chtof Braddock's Naval career 
haa taken him to duty to Atoaka. 
Central Anvarlce. Eunpe and the 
MediterraaeaB, Japea and the 
Par Eaet.

He to a native of JecksoaviBe 
Fla., and new makes his homa ta 
Big Spring with Ms wife, Alloa, 
and son. Gary.

Tha Big Spring recruiting 
tiea it reaponhhlc far Navy cnltot< 
menta ta Howard. Martin. Daw- 
eon. Aadrewe and Borden a

DEAR ABBY

It's Time To 
Be Curious

^ %
1

DAVID RATLIFF

Ratliff Seeks 
State Senate 
Posf Again
STAMFORD — State Senator 

David Ratliff has made formal 
announcement of bis candidacy 
for reelection to the Senate from 
the 13-county 24th district. The 
district inclu^ Howard.

Ratliff first went to the Senate 
in 1954, after having aerved three 
terms in the House of Represent- 
ativea. He waa reelected in 1958. 
He pointed out that his eight 
years* seniority in the Senate is 
an important (actor in influence 
in the governing group at Austin. 

The Seoator was e l^ ed  by hia

fellow membert aa PrealdeBt Pro 
Tern of the Senate last year, and 
he served as "Governor (or a 
Day" while both the Governor 
and Lieutenant Governor were 
out of the atate.

Ratliff now serves on 12 stand
ing Senate committees, including 
soHM of the most pow^ul to the 
Senate. In addition, he has been 
appointed to such key interim 
study groups as tha Tax Study 
Commission, the Cost of Govern
ment Study Committee, the Leg
islative Budget Board, and a 
special committee to study the 
problems of the aging. Baa«l on 
the bW>ad knowledge of atate fis
cal affairs, gained from his wide 
experience aa a member of these 
several conunitteca and agendas. 
Senator Ratliff says that he sees 
"no need whatever for further 
state tax increases anytime in the 
foreseeable future." He does in
sist. however, that - amendments 
are definitely required to remove

Big Sprirvg (TtxQ») Htrold, Thuradoy, Jo«. 11, 1962 5-A

inequities and to simplify collec
tion of the sales tax.

Senator RaUfFs primary lagia- 
lative intereet through tlw years 
has been the major problem of 
West Texas -— water.

He has co-authored legiatotlon 
making water available to the 
cities of Abilene, Anson. Albany, 
Breckenridge. Hamlin, and Stam
ford. He also co-sponsored legis
lation creating the White River 
Authority which will bring an ade
quate supply of water to Poet and 
Spur, a ^  legislation creating a 
water supply for Roby and Rotan. 
In addition. Senator Ratliff co
authored legislation to provide 
water for the school at Gail.

Ratliff in making hia announce
ment expressed us gratitude for 
the many honors axtended to him 
by the people of the 24th Senator
ial District and pledged his con-

&

tinued dadlcatloa I* aaaad Md 
stable governmental poUetoa. **I 
am runnliii oo my p ^  racorS*'. 
Ratliff sail tJ

RatUft was bom to Wat Ca«- 
', and comes from a larga tma- 
j. having aevea brothara aad 

three slatara. Hto; widowed 
mother, Mrs. L  0. Ratllfl, re
sides in HaskaO. Seantor Retlift 
graduated from HaekeD High 
School in ino. attandad A n ^  
CoUega to Sbannan and North 
Ttxas State University to Daotoa.

Nfw Industrie
TALLAHASSEE. Fto. (A P I- 

New industrtoa or major expan
sions of axisting irianta amouDead 
in Florida durtog tha past year 
win produce an annual payroll « f 
over $100 inillioa, tha Fwrkto De> 
velopmant Commiaaloa aaya.

DEAR ABBY, 1 waa recently 
married. It waa my third mar 
rtoge and hto second. I never real
ly understood what thla man did 
for a Urtng. and I still don’t  1 
work every day. Ha drives me to 
work and pidu me up. I make 
all the payments on the bills, pay 
the rent and save a Utile. Once 
In a while he gets dreeaed up and 
goes to •̂ srork," but I don't know 
where or doing what. Twice he 
brought home a bankroll and was 
very liberal with It. When I tell 
bun I think be should get a steady 
Job he aaya, "Don’t worry, honey, 
one day 1 will get iato something 
big." I am conniaed and worried. 
Can yon figure R out?

CONFl'SCD
• • •

DEAR CONFUSED: Whatever 
year keshand la detog aeoada 
qaesttoaaMe to me. Perhaps toe 
"seoietolng Mg" be wW get Into 
M# day Is prtean. Fled aet where 
he la working. Aa his wtfe yea 
have a rigM to knew. PJ. The 
gevemnaent w « ahare yenr cor- 
looHy-at hwemt lax tone.

• • •
DEAR ABBY, 1 hava fallen in 

love with a ^  who la thma 
months pragnant. Hw father of 
the baby will not marry her. I 
told har I would marry her if she 
would give the baby up. Sha 
tuned me down. Do you think aba 
to being saMibleT BIO RED
DBAB U D i fary. U aka hna

to give ap bar baby, what daea
she aeH YOU far?

• • •
DEAR ABBY. You mUsed the 

boat. Tha husband of "Weary 
Mother" was not aa big a tenae 
aa you suapneted. He was a UtUe 
conKised on his (acts, however. 
Sir Winston Churchfll'a MOTHER 
waa bom in Brooklyn. She was 
Jenny Jerome, an .Annerican ac
tress. Not onbr that, but Prime 
Miniatar Macmillan'i mother was 
also an Amarican. Rom in In
diana. Truly yours.

SBS.
• • e

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter is 
17. and abe is a well-behaved, sen
sible girl. We are proud of her. 
When a boy telaphoncs bar and 
aha la not home, and he asks to 
have her call him back, should 
aha do 00? Her father and I feel 
that H la not proper for a girl to 
telephone a boy under any cir
cumstances. Thank ytnr

MRS. J.D.B
DEAR MRS. J.D.B.: It la per- 

Iretly all right tor a girl to "ra-
ton " a bay's tetopbeae caD. ...

• • •
Art thingi reggad? For a pw- 

aonal rdply, arrita to Abby, Box 
MB, Baverly Hiila. CaHf., and 
don't forget a stomped, self-nd- 
dresaed envelope

• • •
For Abby's booklet, "How To 

Hava A Lovaly Wedding." aand 
10 cents to Abby, Box MS, Bau- 
vty  Hilk, CallL

•™r
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Red Hot Coupons
Save You More Money!

Clip the coupons today!

sukmiPtuivn m ^ im l

Roll-A-Motic Shaver 14“
Three DauMa Raw Dtamaad Wlto Caapan|
Calters k 4 AdJnataMa Cambs That Prapara 
Tba Beard Far CMUag. FaU t-ft. CarC

This Valvabim C oupon  W orth  

Tow ard th o Pvrcha$o o f  th h

ft i l

W

Us« Whit«*f 
|Mon«y Ordtr Strvkts

•  Cconom fcof

•  C on von h n t

•  C om p lo to iy  Safa

75s•E. Alarm
Clock S.69 Rag.

2 ”
I

rSmaR, smart, altrae- 
tival faty-le-raad 
faca. PtasNc casa.

More Mileage. . .  Greater SafetyWHITE PnmmmOdmr Hn$
GUARANTIED 25.000 MILES

Against All Road Hazards
Tha Whita Pramiwfn Dalwxa glvas you NYLON CORO 60DY (or 
aiaxiawm protocMon against blowouts and tnera actual lira aulaapal 
DUAL TtCAO DESIGN for ful roadway traction and satoty.

25%
OH On All U.S. Trunk

l u g g a g e

Cocoa Fiber Door Mot
56Id  X 27-fndi siaa. fthar 

atat is axtramaly durw 
Wa and waar-rasistanl.

Tuba Typn MAackwaW
670s >15 dforSS.OO 750x14 or 670x13 4 for 65.00
710 s IS 4  for 6S.00 •00x14  or710x IS 4  for 7S.00

Tubw-Typa WMtovmil Tubalaaa WhitawuN
670 1 IS 4  for 66.00 7S0x 14 or 670x15 4 for 76.00
7 I0 h IS 4  for 70.00 BOOx 14 ar 710x15 4  tor S6.00
760 > 15 4 fo re e .0 0 •50x14 or 760x15 4 fe r 66:00

EASY TERMS AR R AN G ED
Aft prfens plus tax ond eld Hrws from your cor

Buy Nowl G«t Your W hoalt Balancod FREEl

SnappYf Surw-Fir* Starts I

W HITE STANDARD 
6 -Volt Battery

I t ,  P»s I»40-’54 Chav, ^  0 0  
i-'S5 p(ya»-.
OuorontM d D  Ixchnee* 

1 12 M onths

'  la-Volh m  I»53-'d1 Chav.,
^ -M i\ l656 :dl riym., others. 1088

ivoronteed^ Exchong*

Auto Handy
Reg. 1.2S

12-veH model, hugs <
into car dgaraha Q Q S
BgMor. O w

1962
L i c « n t «  P lc 2t e  
F r a m e  R *g.
Sparkling TSf
Chroma
Prama. Now

This Coupon
h Worth ^

3« G
Whan Ynu Up j
Buy Thla

Catalina Electric 
Skillet'"** 0 4 4
PwHy autoaiaMc 10* skillat has new 
preba-typn controL Complotoiy

D ay FREE T ria ll 
In tfallation

FREE!
With Thit 

C otipon

Hydraulic Shock Absorbers

3 ”
Try thasa douWa acHen, airplana^ypo shachs 
on your car for 30 days. If at the and of IhsS 
Nam yau aren't saNsBad, your money wM ha 
ntuM M . Rgg. 5.24

1 -Pin Type Shedet
Big Bonus Saving SpaciatsI
2-Pln Type Shocks
Buy Now nod Sava at Whito*il

-AT A Lai-* -1- .-t-s-I'A't'A.'J-AT'A'l-i. ?■* 'T T-i

9 'x  12'Vinyl Rugs
Rdg. 5.95

Hard surfaca rugs rasisi s t a i n . 
stay bright without waxingl Thay 
wipa daan wMi a damp mop. 
wida saiacHon af modem colon

WHti

Rag. 3.69 12 >1'
* Hoe 3Heoting Pod

16-In. Fartilizar Spraoder

5 * *
35-lb. capacity. Has hatufta 
central. . .  spreads larN- Rug.
liar, seeds, ate., evenly. j

Phillips “66" Fartilizar
Rug. 1.99 gig so4i>. Rog

WHITE'S
THE HOME Of GREATER VALUES

303-104 SCURRY
F L IN T Y  F R i l  CU5TOM IR FARKINO

1
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Bradley In Catbird
Seat Following Win

By JACK CLARY 
Au«cUt*4 rr*» Writer

be

LARRY McELYEA 
He't Dee Bark

Bradley'a Breves may 
bridesmaids no longer!

Rather, it may be that peren
nial bride. Cincinnati, who will 
have to be content yith only the 
bouquet and not the honeymoon 
trip to the NCAA basketball tour
nament this year as the Missouri 
Valley Conference’s representa
tive.

The onrushing Braves pushed 
second-ranked Bearcats and de
fending collegiate champions an
other notch from a fifth straight

trip to the NCAA tourney Wednes
day night with ‘a stirring Tb-M 
overtime victory at Peoria, 111.

The loss gave Cincy a S-l con
ference reconi and put the Braves 
on top with a S-0 nuurk.

But four of the nation's top- 
ranked teams continued ■ their 
surges. Fifth-ranked Kansas State 
bounced back after its upset by 
Colorado Saturday night and 
trounced Kansas 70-59 in a Big 
Eight game; sixth-ranked Villa- 
nova held off Temple for a 60-S3 
victory; eighth-ranked Duquesne 
easily beat Dayton 79-59 and

Jayhawks Face Two
Rugged Opponents
The Howard County Junior Col

lege Jayhawks. who won eight 
games in a row before dropping 
one and then captured five more 
before yielding another, will at
tempt to start a new streak in 
Lubbock Friday night 

The Hawks go up against the 
Lubbock Christian College Pio
neer* in another Western Confer
ence game The local collegians 
will remain o\er in Lubbock to 
oppose the powerful Texas Tech

thefreshmen Saturday prior to 
Tech-Baylor varsity game.

HCJC was to have played Clar
endon last Tuesday but didn't 
even make the trip, due to the 
weather.

The game will be made up Feb. 
17, and it will come at a crucial 
time for the locals.

The Hawks must face NMMI 
the night of Feb. 1«, Garendon 
Feb. 17, Frank Philliiw Feb. 19

Students, Air Base Group 
Win In Webb Tournament
The 3Sfl«h Pilot Training Squad

ron team. Air Base Group and 
SSMth Student Squadron picked up 
b>«k#thall \ictories in the Webb 
AFB inter-mural toumament 
Wednesday night and the sseoth 
PTS did it without having to take 
the floor

The PTS boys accepted a for
feit from the SSnth PiM  Training 
Group

Air Base Group, led by A1 Web-

Crimson Satan 
Nag To Watch
MIAMI. Fla fAP) -  Trainers 

•f iMding Kentucky Derby pros
pects. now In Florida, agreed to
day Crimson Satan desen'es 
lop weight in the experimental 
free handicap.

The weigMa are theoretical 
since the experimental handicap 
was discMtiniied some years ago. 
but horsemen eagerly await them 
tseb January and consider them 
mithorHatrie ratings of the cur
rent crop of l-year-olds 

Weights were a n n o u n c e d  
Wednesday for 111 coKs and fU- 
bet by Thomas E 'Tommy* Trot
ter. raring secretary and handi- 
capper for the Jockey Gub. who 
assigned 199 pounds on Crimson 
Satan, winner of 7 of I I  races and 
$102,300. with 125 on Mrs. Moody 
Jolley's Ridan. unbeaten in his 7 
stsrts m the Midwest 

Cnmson SaUa. chestnut ion of 
Spy Song IS owned by Peter W. 
Saimen Sr and was bred at Sal- 
men s Cnmson King Farm at I n -  
bigton. Ky He wound up his cam
paign as s ^ye•r-old by winning 
the Gsrden State Slakes and the 
Pimlico Futurity 

" I ’m not surprised at the 
weights." said Gordon Potter, 
CrimMMi Satan’s trainer "I fig
ure four or five horses right in 
close It’s nice to have m many 
horses so close together It didn't 
•urpriae me at all "

I.<eroy Jolley. 21-year-oid condi
tioner of Ridao and son of the 
•wner, said "f)n the record. Crim
son Satan might rate No 1. but 
I'm not disappointed It's good to 
have so many horses so close to
gether In the weights"

ater, edged Gvil Engineering by 
a score of 44-41. Webster tossed 
in 30 points Herb Hayes tallied 
13 points. Bill Price 11 and BUI 
Otbxn II for the locers.

The 1590th Student Squadron 
outlasted MAS. 7141. at which 
time Fred Lui|  ̂ scorched the 
cords for 14 points for the win
ners Stan Keene had 25 for MAS 
while Lynn Morehead tossed in 15.

In games tonight, the Hist 
Fighter Interceptor Group tangles 
with the ISCIst PTS at fi 15 p m., 
the ISOOth PTS opposes Communi
cations at 7:10 p m. and the Air 
Base Group dashes with MAS at 
1:45 p m.

and Amarillo Feb. 20, all on the 
road.

The trip w ill no doubt, make 
or break the Big ^ringers in the 
conference race.

HCJC has beaten South Plains 
of Levelland In its only league 
start.

Larry McElyea, who has been 
out with an ankle injury and who 
thought for a time the member 
might be broken, is back in ac
tion and will quite probably play 
this weekend.

McElyea. a sophomore f r o m  
Abilene who serves as co<aptain 
of the Hawks, has averaged 12.9 
points a game in ten starts this 
season He's a tremendous out
side player, too. and does yoe- 
man's service in setting the play 
up for boys like Walter Carter 
and Elvis Spradling.

In their 15 games this season, 
the Hawks have averaged 74.7 
points a start, compared to 58 1 
for the opposition The Hawks' de
fensive record is one of the best 
in the nation among junior col
lege teams

The Hawks hit their high mark 
against Amarillo, at which time 
they scored 94 points and won by 
J7. They've twice been held to

ninth-ranked Bowling Green woo 
over Toledo in a Mid-American 
Conference battle, 66-80.

Cincinnati, now 11-3 overall, ran 
Into foul trouble in the first half, 
and it proved coetly when 9-foot-9 
Paul Hogue fouled out in the 
overtime session.

Bradley, which has now won 
eight straight, got two quick 
buckets from Lavem Tart and 
one from Chet Walker in the over
time and never fell behind. Joe 
Strawder topped Bradley with 34 
points and All-America Walker 
added 17. Soph Paul Bonham led 
the Bearcat! with 34.

Elsewhere, Nebraska moved to 
the top of the Big Eight <3-0) 
with a 57-58 victory over Okla
homa on Ivan Grupe'a go-ahead 
field goal and clinching foul; 
Wake Forest used 10 points and 
IS rebounds by big Len Chappell 
to beat North Carolina 91-73 and 
take over the Atlantic Coast Con
ference lead. An ACC game be
tween N. C. State and Virginia 
was postponed until Feb. 8 be
cause of snow conditions.

Jack (Tbe Shot) Foley scored 
IS points in Holy Cross’ fifth 
straight victory, 95-58 over Mas
sachusetts; Virginia Military brat 
The Citadel in a Soutbem Con
ference game, 71-69 in overtime; 
Maryland halted Georgetown 
(DO 83-70; Fairfield came on in 
the second half to beat injury- 
riddled Fordham 93-86; SoiAh Ca
rolina won over Furman 93-84; 
Miami (Fla) edged Jacksonville 
(Fia) 9049; La Salle beat .Muhl
enberg 90-51.

Bob Duffy set a single-game 
high of 48 points in Colgate’s 97-96 
victory over Rochester, getting 11 
in overtime; Pitt won over Ge
neva 78-65, Manhattan easily de
feated St. Francis (NY) 90-73 and 
Kentucky Wesleyan upset Evans
ville. fourth-ranked small college 
quintet. 87-62.

On the West Coast. Portland 
won over Gonzaga 68-55.

New Kentucky 
Coach Is Off

Schism
Alabama Staff AAU u1l6 TO GTOW

56 points, once by South Plains 
and by

m  PILOT Tnaixmo bqcad« oi« 
PUM

Paris
Their beet defensive effort came 

against Victoria in tbe San An
tonio toumament. at which time 
they limited the foe to 49 points 
and won by 23 points.

Decatur and Cameron. Okla. 
both scored 73 points against the 
locals for the seasonal high.

Women's Bowling 
Meet Upcoming
Area kegters will take part in 

the Texas Women’s Bowling As
sociation's 37th annual Champion
ship toumannent, which will open 
in Tyler Friday. Feb. 23, and con
tinue weekends through April IS.

A total of 1,351 teams sre en
tered in the meeL sn sU-time

am saas osoup — rmnatt 
11 1. B«nte la^i. nanoa I S U .  Laca I 
fteU l l-J. McOm aS-l. Wftetar SS-SS

Phillips Winner 
Over Odessans

cnm. BMOorxxsma ss u
Prte* S-l-ll: Ortara ai-U Levte 1-1-4: 
Srak* »•«. WUSamt »«a  Tatete IS-Ml

hr teiarun 
air Baaa Orxn* 14 a  N M
Clall Saalaiitliig U a  a  41

■a sTuniMT souaosoN m i -  
m SS-T: Haaaa M-U Ctevaaa 1-14; 

Lain ll-l-M. Oateiaa 144 XraartT 
SM: Saaaater l-M. Oriatirri 1-14: 
aaite*4l 141. Dtekaaa 141. lionaaaa 
141 Tatate U-ll-Tl

M a S (SI) — BnaSter 1-1T SvaUtee 
4VU. Mirmiad *4-11 Kvaaa *T4S. 
JanMt *1-1 1*tete a-II41

Watson Is Named 
Coach At Tulane

Sta4»au
M a s

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-rorm er 
Texas AAM gridder Don Watson 
was named defenave backfieh) 
cosch at Tulane Wednesday.

Wataoa has coached at Virginia 
Poly and the UniversKy of Hous
ton He was In the AAM b^HeM  

M a 41 n ' included All-America John 
* n o  411 Crow.

BORGER — Frank Phillips of 
Borger defeated Odessa (College 
96-92, in a Western Conference 
ba.4ketbaU game here Tuesday 
night.

The game was decided in over 
time. In tbe overtime period, the 
Plainsmen scored 11 points and 
Odessa eight.

Odessa now has a S-l woo-loet 
record in league competition. The 
W ranglers will be idle until Jan 
33, at which time they invade Big 
Spring to meet HCJC.

rjSCALOOSA, As. (A P )-For 
the second straight year. Coach 
Paul Bryant has lost a top as
sistant at Alabama to a head 
coaching Job.

Charley Bradshaw, o f  (  a n se 
coach of the national champioo 
Crimson Tide last season, was 
named head coach at Kentucky 
Wednesday.

And Bryant may lose at least 
one other aaaistant — pwhaps to 
his former aide, Bradshaw, at 
Kentucky.

Bryant, in Chicago to attend 
meetings of the NCAA, toll Sports 
Editor Beniqr Marshall of the 
Birmingham News in a telephone 
interview he waa going to "wait 
until tho smoke clears" before 
hiring a replacement for Brad
shaw.

"We may loss someboly else," 
be said.

Brvant greeted the news of 
Bradshaw’s appointment with de
light.

"WeU. wonderful" he said. " I ’m 
really happy for Charley. They 
couldn’t have gotten a better man 
In my opinioa.”

Last year Bryant lost Jerry 
Claiborne to the head coaching 
job at Virginia Tech.

Another Bryant assistant, chief 
aide Phil Cutchin, figured prom
inently in recent speculation about 
several head coaching vacanciea.

The elevation of Bradshaw 
brings to six the number of men 
who either played or coached un
der Bryant to hold head coach
ing jobs—Paul Dietsd, who left 
LSU for Army; Charley McGen- 
don. who succeeded Dietsel at 
LSU; Jim Owens at Washington; 
J. T. King at Texas Tech, an Bill 
Elias at Virginia, plus Bradshaw
and Gaibome.

• • •
LEXINGTCW. Ky. (AP)-Char- 

lie Bradshaw, a former Marine 
who believes in tbe positive ap
proach. has been pidied to reviva 
the sagging football fortunes at 
University of Kentucky.

"There is no doubt In my 
mind” that Kentucky football will 
get better, said Bradshaw, 39. aft
er being named Wednesday to 
succeed the ousted Blanton Col
lier. "If It were not to, I wouldn't 
be here," he said 

Bradshaw, who playod football 
at Kentucky, then waa an assist
ant coach briort going to Alaba
ma at an assistant, said he would 
go after the better students in hla 
recruiting.

BradshM aigned a (our-yaar 
contract. No salary was men
tioned. but Collier waa making a 
repor^  617,500 a yoar when tbe 
remaiaiag three yeirs of his con
tract wart bought bjr the Ken
tucky athletica board last week.

Bradshaw went to Alabama in 
1969 under Paul Bryant, the man 
for whom ho played in 1946-49 at 
Kentucky. He superviaed the po
tent offense of the Crimson Tids. 
last season's national championa, 
as it rolled up 3J79 yards sad 

jjB7 points. Alabama waa onbeatan 
^in 19 games.

By DON WEISS 
auMtetoS rt«M SOMte Write*

CHICAGO (AP) — Tbe power- 
wielding council of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association is 
expected to open further the 
break between the ooUegea and 
the Amateur Athletic Union today 
by approving programs for crea
tion rtf new federations for U.S. 
track and field and gymnastics.

Council approval, tantamount 
to acceptance by the NCAA as 
a whole, would follow endorse
ment of plans for federations in 
the two sports by the NCAA's 
executive committee.

In its endorsement at Wednes
day's third session of tbe NCAA 
convention, the executive com
mittee—NCAA Executive Director 
Walters Byers reported — felt 
"these new federations will great
ly advance and improve these 
sports in tbe United States In all 
of their phases."

The executive committee acted

on recommendations submitted by 
the National CoUagiate Traa
Coaches Association, the National 
Association of Gymnastics Cosch- 
es and a spedal committoe on 
AAU-Olympic relatkns hsaM  by 
Wilbur Johns, athlstic diraetor at 
UCLA.

The council, poUcy-makiag fpR  
of tte N C ^ , last Augnit 1 ^
proved creation of a U S. federa 
tion in basketball.

All three are steps in the pow
er struggle that has been raging 
lor more than a year between 
the colleges and the AAU over 
control of U.S. amateur sports, 
particularly as they relate to for
eign convetition including the 
Olympics.

So serious has the break be
come that President Kennedy has 
expressed concern over the situa
tion and the NCAA has asked a 
delay until the first of next month 
of possible federal intervention.

No structuro of the proposed

r
LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith TOMMY HART

Emmett McKeoxie, tbe local high school football mentor, was to 
be in Chicago this week for the NCAA coachee’ convention, weather 
permuting. Emmett was to make the trip both wavs by air.

Headquarters for the conclave is the Conrad Hilton Hotel Amer- 
ka’s^largMt. Emmett is due back here Saturday night.

The Big Spring coach was to have attended last year'a convention 
h out family matters set aside plans for the trip.at Pittsburgh

larMeatsOy, McKcasie c m M prebably have had the first aa- 
sistoat’s Jab at Texas Westers Callege hi El Pas# far the asldag. 
His aM frlead. Bum Phillips, waa hired as head ataa aot there 
reeeatly aad Ban asked MeKeasle If he’d ear# to Jala Uu.

Eauaett waaM have had to take a pay eat ta take ths pesl- 
Uaa. however.

Warrea Harper af Shemaa, wha eame riasc to eomlag kera 
as McKeasle’s aide two years aga, reeeatly was takea aa by 
Texas Westera as a eaachlag aide.

Harper waa ready to mave here bal the leeal admlalttrallaa 
dida'i feel laettaed to aak far his release at Ike tlnse.

track and gymnastics fadarationa 
was announced, but the AAU 
would hav« rspyeaeatation on 
both. !

"We hava proooaad etpial rep' 
reaentation for the A A "AAU with tha 
coUagw, h i^  iclKXda, TMCA, and 
armed forces in basketball.’* 
Byers said, indkatiiu the su m  
lines ot thought woulif be fidlewad 
in trade and in gymnastics.

The colleges cUdn ths ' AAU, 
which controls ths delegation to 
international g r o u p s  in thssa 
sports and othsrs, dictates policy; 
in regard to international compe
tition in the formation ot toamt, 
selectida of coaching staffs and 
related matters. The ooUs m  
want tnoro say boewse thsy Air- 
nish the bulk of ttM athletea la 
most sports.

The new step in the NCAA-AAU 
squabble cliinaxed a busy day 
thist also induded four more rea- 
ommendations by the rules coo»> 
mittoe of the Americu Football 
Coachee Assodatioo, two deci
sions by the council on roviewa 
of infractions, and nint rocom- 
mendations from u  AFCA oom- 
mittee on football injuries aad fn- 
taUties.

Ths couadl endsd ths ons-ysar 
stotoi of tte Unlver-probstionaiy 

sity of Arizona, which had bean 
stopped for football rocruiting via- 
totkiiu, but refused to lessen ths 
four-year penalty on all 
hu(M  to Indiana to 
1960.

ill sports 
Aprfl of

Graham Leads 
Cage Scoring

When Burl Bartlett was hired to replace PhilUps as head coach 
at Amarillo High, his decision to move raised a few eyebrows around 
the state.

There are thoee who thought he had a better set-up as the Dumas 
coach. The Dumas Job psys well because the school Is to oil country 
and Bartlett, who is 34 years of age. waa riding the crest, after hla 
team paraded to tbe Class AAA state championship.

It's generally agreed that the other two high schoob In Amarillo, 
Palo Doro and Taacosa, get better Junior high school material Ihu 
does Amarillo High. Tbo, a couple of new high schools wiR bt opaning 
there la the fall of 190. which means the material wtll be vread a 
lot thinner. Both of the new schools win be in Class AAAA, by the
way

Bartlett, no doubt, mo\’od because of the prestige associated with 
a school like Amarillo.

In District 3-AAAA, incidentally, he'O be (ieiding toaau against 
d OllsHoltoday aa head coach. Htm^aPampa. which recently hired loltoday aa head coach. HoB^ay

former Colorado CiDr nMntor, was at Gainesville tost year. Gaines- 
viOe and Bartlett’s Dumas dub met in the AAA playoffs tost faU

Teddy Graham now toads the 
Runnels ninth grade baOetbaU 
team in acortag with 171 pointt to 
eight games.

Artur Valdes and Howard Bain 
have each counted M poInU (or 
tho Yoarhnga. Bain has missed 
several games due to the press of 
classroom studies.

Bartlett took pari of his schooHng at Cameron Junior College,

Texas Club Back 
Atop Standings
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Boatings Growth Has A
Huge Economic Impact

Bf DAWMN
AP Mpvg Am ItbI

FIs , but with plants also at Ai- 
, goose. Mich : Holland. Mich ; 

NEW YORK AP —Recreational I Hayward. Calif., and Salisbury, 
boating's growth has filled the na- | Md
tion’s waterways But it also adds It reports that to tts tost fiscal
to the prosperity of countless sup
pliers st home and abroad. And 
thii year the industry hopes to do 
its bit—and a bit more than tost 
year—towards the goal of eco
nomic growth to which the nation 
aspire*

Pleasure boat builders are 
showing their wares to the trade 
at the New York Coliseum today 
and will open the doors to the 
puMir Satu^ay The displays fea
ture more than 450 boats, hun
dreds of nurine engines and thou
sands of nautical accessories

Their impact on the economy 
in construction, sales and upkeep 
is so diverse as to be next to 
impossible to add up in definitive 
figure* But in recent years the 
hosting industry has expanded 
fast and its spokesmen insist 
saturation isn't yet in sight

About 43 per pent of the boats 
on display are of plastic construc
tion. 40 per cent of wood. 14 per 
cent of aluminum and the rest of 
various materials Some 180 units 
have outboard motors. 134 are in
board powered, around ino are 
sail boat*, and the rest are mis
cellaneous craft

Rut bark of the displays are 
the year around efforts of the 
builders who search the world for 
their materials, hire thousands of 
skilled and unskilled srorkert and 
support many thousands of others 
in supplier, service and dealer in- 
dustries

Roth man-made and natural 
materials are featured at the 
show The largest plastic produc
tion-built power crutoer is a 41- 
footer by Hatteras Boat Co. Two 
96-foot wood cruisers arc by 
Chris • Craft of Florida and 
Stephen's of California Among 
aluminum boats is a 43-footer by 
Richardson.

All of tbe Industries involved— 
(daslic. lumber, metal — hail the 
trend toward l»ating

Ho« the benefits spread through 
the economy can be seen in the 
example of just one of the many 
companies in the field, Chris- 
Craft, baaad in Pompano B e^ ,'

year it bought 400 carioadi of 
lumber and 150 of plywood. It 
also used 30.000 squara yards of 
carpeting. 33.000 of drapery fab
rics, 205.(gM) of vinyls, and 3,000 
of upholstery fabric. It consumed 
1.000.000 pounds of copper, brass 
and silicon bronze fastentags, 190,-

319 gallons of paints and var
nishes. 140.000 pounds of fiber- 
gtos mat, 50.000 yards of fiber- 
gtoa doth and 550.000 pounds of 
fiberglas resin.

What's more its lumber con
sumption included 6.338.137 board 
feet of Philippine mahogany and 
lt7.3S8 board feet of teak. This 
benefitted lumber workers, ship
pers. port hands, truckers and 
freiiftit handlers in the Philippines 
and other Southeast Asia lands.

n* Tha SuMteteS ere*
Prairie View, No. 1 small 

colleiM team in tha nation tost 
son. ia back atop Tho Aaaodated 
Preaa small college basketball 
poll.

Prairit View of Texas rolled 
I over Texas Collega 76-99 and 
Arkansas AAM 99-73 tost week, 
improved its rocord to 9-1 and 
moved up frona fourth place.

The Texas school replaced 
Evansville, lod., aa the top team. 
Evansville, which suffer^ two 
kwaes tost week, dipped to fourth. 
Grambling. La., moved up from 
third to secood and Tennessee 
State dropped from second to 
third.

TW te* las wMh finl vmm ute
■u> te«> r»cerdi UuaoaS gumm te Steur- 
(tar. iM 4 Si sinsM H (patete aa • 
M44 *te haati)
1. erairte Vtev. Tat (11 (M) .....  S*
I OramhISte- I4 (tl (U-S> .......   44
1 TaaamM Slate (4i (S-l> ............II
4 Xaaaami*. Ute (*Sl .............  M
I. Oaenrtewe. <IS-n

part 01
the school wMch oubhed HCJC ia the finals of tha AB-States Basket 
ball tournamesit In Lawton. Okla., tost week. He’s a aative of Signet, 
Okla., whlcb to naar SUOwater.

Amarillo High plays Wichita Falls Sept. 39. the week before Big 
Wichita Falls to oppoee tha CoyotesSpring moves into

Hayden Pry, the Odessa product who has been hired as bead 
coach at SMU, to on the verge of scoring a ten^trike in hto re
cruiting wars.

Hrs about to sign a Kentucky high school star named David 
WelU. who finished his eligibility tost fall with MadtoomriUe

Wells reportedly to wavering between SMU and the I'nlveraity 
of Kentud^ but Kentucky was without a bead coach until Wednesday. 
The boy to a Mathodist and wants to attend a Methodist school.

He led hto state in football scoring tost faU with 309 points.

The Yearlings have beee out- 
scored, 344 points to 435—a dif- 
ferenoe of 91 points. The Runnels 
team, which has loat all sight 
starts, return to play Jaa. S3- 
against Goliad JH.

Joe Jaure paces the Runnels, 
eighth graders in scoring with IM' 
pointo in 11 games, (or a 13 point' 
average. Tony Saracho has count
ed 43 poiats ia the seven games la 
which he has Oppeared Ray Nav
arette has 36 points. Bobby Gr^ 
fin 17. Bobby Baker 36 aad Sam
my Minu 31.

Hw eighth graders hava w m  all 
of their starts. They have scored 
a total of 349 points (or a Sl-point 
average, compared to 339 points 
and a lO-potot avseage for tha 
foa.

Tha Runnels seventh graders 
have averaged 416 per game ia
thair nine ganMt. all of which 
they have woe. compared to ItJ  
tor the oppoeitioe.

Real Parades toads tha toam 
with 131 poinu, (ollowod by Pat# 
Heraandaa. wtth 79; aad Gary 
Rogers, with 66.

Phil Rodgers Is Basking
In San Diego Spotlight
8AN DIEGO. Calif. (AP)—The 

83S,9I» San Diego Open gets un
der way today with the promise 
of sunny werther and with the 
outcome of the 73-hole event, as 
usual, subject to profound specu
lation.

tory to the Lea Angelea Open 
Monday—a 9-under par 63 and a 
9-stroke margin ef victory.

4 Wttteaknt Ohte <*>» .....
T. WMtmiMtrr. (*e> ....
I. SevUirni nilnM« iM>
S. ateftr* R V. (1*11 
IS. bteteiw SUM (II <U-4>

Arnold Palmer, tost year's win
ner; Gaiy Player of Sotoh Africa 
and U.S. 0pm champion Gene 
Littler. a popular San Diegan, 
shared top attention.

Play is at the Stardust Country 
Gub, which measures 6.73S yards 
with par 36-39-71.

In Wednesday's pro-amateur 
round, Rodgers ptoired the back 
side first and h ^  a 39. But he 
rallied with a 33 for a 71. Of the 
SO pros in tbe event, 33 shot un
der 71.

T .  V .  T R O U B L E S ?
Check Tenr TV Tobes 
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M99 R. 40i 
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ter
But the moat attention, for bet 

or worse, centered on Phil 
R ^ e rs  of nearby La Jolla.

Rodgers scored a runaway vic-

Gary Player shot a 33-31—64 
Wedn^ay for the best Individual 
round. It nettod him $500. Boh 
Ctoalby and Gay Brewer scored 
62s a ^  woe 9408 apiece. Palmer 
had a 76.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Ex-amataor champioo Jack 
Nicktous trieo hto akin in the 
money race for tbe second time. 
He matched 36-36—71 par Wednes
day. Nkktoua fintohed weU down 
the list at Los Angelas. Hto 399 
was worth only 313.96.
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JO l T. HOLLADAY

Ex-Schoolman 
Gets Position 
In Construction
FORSAN <SC) -  Joe T. Holla- 

day. former luperintendent of 
Forun schools, has taken a posi
tion with Shaw and Estes Con
struction Company of Dallas. Cur
rently ha la assigned to Idaho 
Falla. Ida., on a defense pro)act.

Meanwhile, the board is seeking 
applications for a successor to the
Eat ha resigned last autumn.

erritt Romans, who has been 
serving as acting superintendent, 
asked tha board not to consider 
him as a permanent replace
ment.

HoUaday came to (Mis Chalk in 
IMl aa principal and latar moved 
to tha Forun system with eon- 
aoiidation of tha two schools. He 
served u  principal and coach at 
Forun and was one of the first to 
coach six-man football. Ha also 
helped to organise the Six-Man 
Football Aasociaition, which subu- 
quently became a state organiu- 
tkNi. For many yura HoUaday 
served as football and basketball 
chairman in district interscholas
tic league meetings.

In IWl the board named him 
superinteftdent of the Forsan 
Schools, and during his tenure 
numerous unprovemaots were 
made, tha facuny Incraaied to 29 
members and the facilities en 
lurgad. and the district expanded 
with the conaolidalian of the El
bow district A school awimming 
pool, available to the community, 
wu UwuUad along with new ten
nis courts and park facilities.

Holladav held numerous officu 
in proriMSKNul arganixationa. 
serving as praaidawt of. the How
ard Couaty unit of tha Taxu 
Slate Teachers AsMidatlon and of 
tha Howard Couaty Schoobnu- 
tars Associatioo and was active 
ia the state and national school 
administrators aaaodatwns He 
wu a Mason and a member of 
the ShruM; a past pruident of the 
Forsan Sarvl^ Club; active in 
United Fund and other ram- 
paigne; and sailed u  president 
of the Forsan Inrcatmant Chib.

Mrs. Mendoza 
Dies Tuesday
.COLORADO CITY iSCi -  Mrs. 

Jotaaiora Mandou. 77. died at 
her home ia Colarado Ctty Tues
day night after a long tnneu. She 
wM born In Mexico but had lived 

:ln Colorada City ainew ing She 
|wu a member ct tha Catholic 
Church.

Funeral wu to be held from St 
I Anne Mluton ‘nmndiiy at 4 p m. 
with Fr. Julian ofncialing Burial 

< wu to be in tha Mitchell Counlv 
' t'ametery under tha direction of 
I the Kiker and Son Funeral Home 

She Is surrivad by her hue- 
hand. Raymond Mandou; three 
MMs and seven daughters, all of 
Colorado a t y ;  7J grandchildren;

I IM great grandchildren; and 17 
great - great - grandchildren.

YMCA Business 
Takes Upturn
YMCA busineu took a sudden 

turn upward today with the clos
ing of schools, according to Joe 
Leach, physical director.

About too boya and girls came 
in this nMuiac aad mere were 
expseted during the afternoon 
Free swimming and gym activi- 
tiea have been added to tha reg
ular schedule to provide things 
to do for the youngsters.

Should school rasuma Frid^. 
regular weekday activity at tha 
Y will resume, he uM.
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mnarad balM baundad «n Sm  Nartn by 
tba pruMal Oty bryiRa. bHnt bnurraad an 
tea Baal by ondayalapad land autatda tea 
Oty RraMi. batad y 4 » «  IW tea StuiUi 
by tea pcyaaul Oly HmNa and bawa 
baiadad an tba Wa« by Siibarban RaltMa 
and tea praaant m y  lityuu. adld araa baina 
dMrrte. a IM mtetre and bwmdi aa faBbwa 

NBOINNtlln. •• a patnl tm Wm Rarte 
Ltea af aaM naaiMn l l  frawi Pbantt tea 
Nartewaal ratnai af Sarftad 11 baarr 
Saute T$ difyura tt uWnutat Watt BWa 
It Said patrM nlau bated In tea Waal Iwa 
af Puakwny Rang, a dadiratad atradt. •  
ft vMa.

TTiancd Narte 75 du rraa M NSbuMa 
Baar aland tea Narte ltea rf aarean 15 1 
«• n la a prNM In tea BdM teM af 
Parkway Rand, ter auratr:

Tbanra M4 daaraaa SI mbiulaa Caat 
•tent tea Bnat tew af Parkway 
IM  IS Sk. la a paM ter ranwr.

Tbanra m  daaraaa W mlauiaa Waal 
te PI te a pawn, te Pw Waal tew af 
Partwaa Raad. ter tamar:

Tbaiwa Iterte 14 datrite W Btewtea 
Watt awiid Old Waal Una af Partway 
Rand IMS 15 ft te tea pteaa af baate- 
atna mrtiahtted I  It  acrat nrra ar teat 

agriiO R  m
IVa wrawarwa rltetl ba puMiiBad te ten 

ta rwdi.irad by Savutn 4A .4 Aftwte H af
tha Nn

REAL ESTATE
the betit of ell weelHi, riie 
heritege ef Hie wiee, tfce 
Hirifty en4 Hie pm4ent.

DONT LIVE
in c rent lioiiee ki 1962. 
Think Kew mwcli yen tpenf 
in 1961 en rent. Hetr 
niiicli cen yen recerer?

LOOK
•  Tedey't Specieh —  3- 

bedreem, IV i beHis, 
•eme cerpef, redweed 
fence, gerege. Pey- 
ments $93 menHily, 
egwity $200.

•  L e r ■ e 2-bedreem 
beiiM, best leceHen in 
tewn. Peyment* $74
menHily.

Den'f Weit I Sell 'Em

RnW Chan ay •f na cbt
f f  Nia SpriM. rpraa. an4 tliaU ba te M l 
terra and .(rM  frum and after Ma 
•I ikraa maaltedi ml tea City 
pmyidad ihai lama aball nai ba fteal'y 
artad upnn until al laart 3S dayi bnaa 
aianaad after tea firal priblltalM tetranf 
and upua Ra apwrrtvll by tea Hayar and 
pnbltrallnn aa rauulfad by tea Rdtet Raw 
Chartar r4 raid City atui ai praatdai hr 
Iba Biaiulaa af tea Slate 
tebabRAMa <4 aaM laminra 
aniRted M an af tha r-thiy 
M otbar rltnaiw and ahall 
aria nrdmanra- raaalurl 
liMka ad a0l4 Citv

PASSBD AND APPROTBO an tea Rrat 
raadteS •• a rat'Aaf maatlns m Rte Oty 
Cawnwlaaian el tHa m y af Bit Sprtac 
Taraa with all ttyambari praaant yaUPR aya 
ter tea sataaaa af arrma an ibla SM Rb 
•ay af January A D . I «e

IBB D RflOBBa. WAyar

If Yen Cnn O nelify, I bepe \ 
9 bemee lleied yen con 
move in fer $10 ensb— N e 
peywienfe nntil April 1, 
1962.

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2100 
Or

Office 1110 Gregg

Political
Announcements

STOP
AND LOOK
HOMES

■ B y
Lloyd F. Curlay 
Naw Homat In 

WASSON PLACE
We Bert Many New IMmei 
CamgMdg Ang Others Unger 
CansTrerMsB. Thsoe May Bt 
BeegM Or BMhor An FWA Or 
Cf Leen. A CarnyMe Eange Of 
FHewe.

KENTWOOD
* I r gresm ^E ^ Bey s  Eeegy

MBBjr EseMstve Fialerei. Let 
Us tiMw Tee These Memee. V 
We Dent Have Whn4 Ten Aiv 
I eehlBg Fer. We'B M U  It

EQUITIES
We Eere Seveml I  Ang t lag- 
ream ■ernes WUh Lew EgU-
gee AvaReMe.

RENTALS
We ■eve gereral Trege «t 
■seem WUrh We WU Mem 
Beth I Ang I Begreem.

CALL TODAY
mMttOT Yh  An  lu in U li a 
Myhig Or Eentfaig. We W1 
RelB Tee Flag A ■erne.

Jack ghaffer ~ AM 4-7S7I
Normee EngM — AM »-4in 

Ogee Doty *;«-7;M  
HeegoTe

MfCLBNNT. m ? Saaryury

MR. BREGER

UunLl^
tea, Wat ' -r-,- .

Dm IMraid 
tea (aDawitM 
naa: tabterl 
at May I. I

H autbanaad te i m awnra
itAdMartea ter Pabita (H- 

M lha DaiaaaratM Prlteary

Taiaa Laflalilara.
Ttte Dlytrtat!

DAVID READ to J CARPENTER

Rlalrtrt Jadta;
RALPH W CATON

Rtetetet t-tefb.
WADE CHOATB

Cuaafy Itarb!
BOBinTA OLDPIXLO
pa u lTn e  p e t t y

■aty tawteNalanar, Pat. ttKWA.4*'^*””
Pat. tt

3CR
Par raanty Snrvayut 

RALPH BAKER

*Tr»nUy, I think it hnndicapg a mtrrih$h when the Drtde’g mother Uveg with them . .  -**

\

For 
Best 

Results 
Use 

Herald 
Classified 

Ads 
Dial ' 

AM 4-4231

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE- 
MOTPB k BlAblfce
.InhAMU J i!L

ROOFERR-
WR.: TEXAS BOOPme 

ms laat >v

jaej Ruaitela

oFFiCR iurprr^

ORALESS-
~ WATKINS PROD06f»-6. 9. j if t  
loot otes|_ BMegwe
R IA L  I H A t l  A
ROUSES FOR IaUI it5
TWO LABoI^bSireaeM bate, istm ie .'
Prnrad yard Claaa te tBmsteS l i i i i r. 
PHA L-wn IMS terwa M f rnmm. AM ♦dSM____________

/^iitsiM 'km. W riH
AM 44U7 me
OOLIAO Bl-yarv HvaOte 1 N

NBAB eCJC I kidi ilte bftab laabtd aarasa. **** idtwa paiNwt wt IS madtelv roLLhOB PAB|l. t badfaate teMB alyW 
•npw wnvni mot POTUOTe.
•rapad aidHy tenate arttebt i  aaraad. U2sa Ml anutty 
W4ARINOTON PIACB >air raana. teraa bates fk»  • 
nee Mteid baala—  SHmite i 
laebat taraea WMh 
OOOO BBTRiroB utte 
t wan bate hwm 
eMtf itoiaeOTe eMM

We Hme
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Rubber bear
van paint Gal. tS.95

exterior houae paint. Gat. tl.M 
IT9G joint cement. SS Lb. II .15 
No. S-tx4’a-Sx«'t. 8q. ft 11.71 
No. I—IzS's S4S .......  mu
DeroraUvp nKlal 

porch oohunns ...; Ea 1195 
1x1 redwood

fencing .. . Sq. ft. $13.51
AIL, wool carpet Installed 

wth 49^. pad. Sq. 3rd. m.95

Lloyd F. Curloy Lbr. Co.
1«T E. 4th AM 4«43

W ESTINGHOUSI
■aaldentlM A

E loc lric^  W ir lfif 
AM 44m  m  t .

Tally Elactrk Cow

R E A L  E S T A T E

BOUSES FOR SALE A4

R I A L  E S T A T t A

BOUSES FO R  SA LE V. A -t

E V E R Y  WEEK 

MORE AND MORE FOLKS 

ARE MOVING 

INTO NEW HOMES 

BUILT BY

Cortese-Milch
IN KENTWOOD

We H.'ive A Home To Meet Your 
Individual Req«iircmenta . . . With 
Pricef And Mooto’or Payments To 
Meet Your Own Particular Budg
et

EQUITIES
W'e Have Some Very Desirable 
Properties In 2 And 3 Bedroom 
Homes Some Are Less Than 2 
Years Old. Some Are Older Humes. 
Call Us Today If You Arc In Fhe 
Market For A Good Equitjr Pur
chase

RENTALS •
We Have A Coupla Of Homes For 
Heat lUght Now We Will Be 
Happy To Tell Yon About These.

Offices 101 Goliad
Paul Organ AM 34141

AM 341M
P ea  lALX ar tree*. I  haSrMa m S 
SMaaMaS. tar«* faraea. Iwea aantar 
Ibl aafae awaat 0«ad Uaatlaa VaaaaS 
aateyarS. jane w n  watw AM »SIM.
F o n i aoow  Wan  W W  aaras. CSsae

Drtr* te. AM sen t m

•  NEW 4-Bedrooro brict, kitefaen- 
dcn. 2 baths. $14,454 with MSO 
dawn, on GI Loan.

•  2-BEDROOM Home, and stora 
boildiBg. Only 11.040 with $1J44 
down.

•  Wa Seenrt F.H.A. and Q.I. 
Home Loans.

•  Wt Need Livings an good, 
d 3-badroom homes.

McDonald
AM 44097

McCleskey
AM  4 4 $ n

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Joanita Battenfield

A M  44704 
A M  34196

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wa Hava Raotals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

os FOM
B xroax

BXAL SAnOAINS
TOO aOT

mex S BKDROOM boBM w  eonw M. 
CISM la UW Plaaa MnaaCis Caatar. 
Total sells

aXAL NICK t  taWaata haraa aa Orala
Driaa

STOHB BUILOao aa caaS aanMr M. 
Ctoaa M Tanaa

axAtmrOL anicx boom m wartb raai- 
ar AASlUaa.

I  BXOnOOM a n d  c m . aratty Tsr& Part 
BUI ACSKlaa. aataO aeWty

TWO aXDIUWU aoMB-eaieetaS. With 
t raatal aalta.

2 mkI

GEO ELUOTT CO. 
la L 
409

Mokipla l ia f ta g  RaaRor 
109 MAfi^

Ofl A liim M  Rat. AM 34414 
Jnaaita Conway. Salaa-AM 44344

SCENIC VIEW PARK HILL
1 baSraata tfSek aa laifa taaSataeaS M  
baaaaallr waa Saattaae bataa, v ia  M
ar aasraa. « % •  O. L t a a n t lM  Dane 
Maa.

AN OLD SMOOTHIE
*^***'aat^A*ataiM?^aMna?*SfMae^

THB OWE HAS EVERYTHINQ 

t P A C I O D t

Staaa ^2P*^*^2Iia**F2lr *A ««n£*
CUTE AND CLEAN

COME ONE. COME ALL
Wa attar j aa* aaatata-eeai taatny

r taaa ta taa SMS Staafe Lfaa Drtaa 
■ A « ■  WaAa far yaw aeatty.

90METHINO SPEHAL
Sta* M*aSiiia*ta.*Vity'\n *** ••WMa
raaaa >if  ■ Saata Baaaa ACamaa

SIMPLE SOLUTION
e*aar vaata ta wa«a aeatay ta larta 
I  aatraaa sae. van aafa aaaaaaaal 
iaraiat ta Oiataa aMCtaSMaa tar aataU 
ta ivaDar Saaaa

READY FOR A SURPRISE'?
CaaMa t*ra«a larea 

aauaas naaP aai airfy
Laryt t aat 
laaraa raft 
SiiHa lar I

TXXXB BBDEOOM nmiabad aaar 
Ptaca Maaotac

TWO axon oou  
aXAI. OOOO avy ta alaa CaolaB.
W TO S ACM  Plata v ia  taat 

Claaa la tava EaaaaaaMy anaaS.
I a xon oou  DIMINO ar*a OnaU 

Ob aaraar lal aa llta Ptaea
I BBDBOOM OOPLBZ. Tatal IBN 

aar mat tataraH
M OMIT UOTB. eaat taaaUaa. 

aaaata WaCa
s an onoou  anicn, s h m  stane

Cita Tart vUb aerttiklar ayataes

a a  OP t n  im  
raan. I  kata. k*l 
WitaMtaa ai*e

SSTM AL OOOO I 
■itairty-WaU U

aXAOTVOL 

m s

lUS

R EA L ESTATE A  R I N T A L S

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

TOT STALCUP
SM S-rSM W  W. I
COLu KIB P A M  -vSareUM lartek Him. 
S hailrnnan and daa. t  kauu. fully car- 
patad-drapad. Sit vtrku. Cuel akr. dta- 

' ' L pa&a. lafancad yard. paBa. laralT ahniS- 
, Oaly tlLTIt.

NXkn obUAO XI. pretty S badreon 
briak. bid carpated UtIba r ta «. dnpat. 
oantral baat duct air. radvaad fafaoa. 
eitdt tpu aaoky. SU.Mt lataL 
OWNM LXATlMa prattr * badroan tad 
daa ta Part XUl. Waal earpat. Srapaa. 
SM vlrtoc. kta utuny taoan. palte. karba- 
aua. taaead yard, etialea Meattaa Oaly 
nd.Md. sue Cava phia elaataa. PXA. 
SUaUMAN aa* iwlak. S ttta
bABia. kta kwebaa lit  >i<i* ta tppUaaeaa. 
atlllty raaoi. cofartd oatto. daabla kartea. 
IllSa fuU aoulty. aala UATSS.
SUXDItSAN — LOTXLT aa* S badraatn 
brick. I  lUa kalha. earaal. flraalaea. bta 
kUehaa-eaa.' kuUt-ta appHiaeaa. oavarad 
patio An tar SlI-ftA aatiSiltabad taaa.

FURNISHED APTS. B3

ELLIO TT'S A P T S r
Qttlat — Ooayaalabt Tb DpebSa**

Runnslt, Between Ith A 6tfa
S’A Large rooms and bath. Beauti
fully dciwatad. Fumiabad and un- 
fiimiahed. Large ranges and re
frigerators, ample storage. Beauti
ful yards maintained by landlord. 
Ideal for working couples and Base 
Pcraonnal. $45-146 monthly. Apply 
201 EM j6tb. AM 440C.
ATmACrRv 
ttaa paid. A< 
naallai
«-ms.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

SPi^ClAL NOTICES
C  F I N A N C I A L

c t
BKAItaD .Hu m  win Ht rveaWad inUI
Pabruary 1. IMS at Wabb A. P. E  
Padaral Cradtt Ublaa. Boa IX W A. P. B.. 
Taaaa, ae havaa and taad hMAtad at 
Tta PraakUa. St. Oaaertbad aa Waal ona- 
bAlf at t-a aara oot at Baa. M. hlk. n. 
Tvn. 1-N. Purehaaar to pay elaatad aaal 
and taiaa. Ineludtat  ourrdal taaaa. ta Iba 
amuuDl at UI7.S1

PERSONAL LOANS

LOST A POUND C4

 ̂ t  BBOnooti duflaa. uttll- 
Aacapt ■nail uiOA Alao, 
taTbeuIra dH aukiiita. AM

FOR SAIU by ovnar. S aadrtoaa. S bata 
bauaa. OouMa ear yanoa. Paaead back 
yard. Brtck yanaar dvelSbB- MIS lao lan. 
Taka rood raaldantlal tat aa part pay- 
mtait aa aquMy AM MMT. ___________

ROOM AND bata taraca apartmaot. 
only, tdi Biaata. utmuM paid. AMCo t̂o

RT OWNXR-S badroatti. pAnalad dan. ta- 
tra Pica, fracad. Payraaota Sd7. 12M Uayd.

LAROB S BOOM 
apAilPitail. ailU paid Scurry

llta

C m
oooif SI

Ibtal
SUT-CQRMM l o t  dS 
—  lO to ta a a  to «s

ItH *C 
ora Acra TKAcrB..

BY OWNER

S Radraata hama. I  bataa. awaallail sar- 
Bta. varkabap. iM arola pbtia, MeR taaaa. 
f a t  ad backyM. 1 btocka at Jr. Cattasa. 
Occupaaay by Ptb lal. Baa alkta S p « .  
vaakdayt ar Bbl. a  Bm .

1104 KENTUCKY WAY 
AM 4-2»

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Larga Six Roon houaa. SM new 
but a raal bargaia. 2 bnCha. fanoad 
3rard- Goliad Junior High Aran.
If It'g For Silt, Wt Htvt It 
List With Ui — To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto LitbOity 
Notsiy Public

Nova Dean Rhoads
■Tba Botaa at Battkir UaUwra*'

AM S-2450 800 Lanctster
Virginia Davis, AM 3-3093 

ALL FOR $800 DOWN
a  aaauma loon. S badreoai brick. boUt- 
ta OTca. ranaa. air candlttcBad. caairai 
baat. Nlea iaeead yard, atarasa. IN  
maatb

COLLEGE PARK
aoldua brick vHh a draam kttehaa. 
dta cambtaatlae. vltb aU buUt-bM • ra- 
fr1d*rator. daapfraaM. diabvaahar. dl^ 
beaaL evaa. raafc plua flraplaea. t«ya- 
ly drapaa aad carpal tbrautbant Oaly 
ni.MO

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
Btaa 1 kadreobu MM dava, SM Beota.

DOUGLASS ADDITION
axtra alaaa boaa. t  baNu. bultl.ta arae- 
raaca. SISM dava.

7 ROOM RED BRICK
S BadrooBa. 1  eomplata balba. Larta 
eanar ftraptaea ta daa. atap-tarar 
aulllT reoa Elaeirte kitebaa pantry. 
Nloa Smead yard—va ra  play bauaa. 
Laaa than SM.«00.

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE
a Oaly ISM caab S kadrpaau. t 
kata carata-pattnvlca yard.

NOW ONLY $5500 
1  larta badraoma ta ebolea loaattae. 
tBall parBoal B dava sayaaat.

CORNER LOT

m eXLT POM MaXO la m  I  roam apart- 
manL Watatac dtalaaea ad tava. SM 
Scurry

ytsraaa.
ea 7  I

S ROOMB. BATM. I  ataaata. 
vatar paid._ W alk^
Coupla.
ONB AND S badrooi 
rata balba. Btarttac 
monlb. Dasarl Malta 
AM t-im_________
FURNISHXO APAXTMBNt. S reoana 
bata. SM pMAta Apply dM annntla.

LOBT-^ ilA C K  jraAithies-bb ' ntarkim. 
Pta^ aaliry B. £  Otaa if Saundrn

PERSONAL in
PXasONAL Lo aBS. ssnyaatanl_____
WarUod jhrlta kauaeviraa. Utaa Tata. AM 
I  MM AW Area  pan

BUSINisTOP.
SklAXX PART • lima buabiaai tor aala. 
S to 1 boura vaak. Lav taraataiaat. AM 
SdMT.
n rm n a T B O  b t Xulldtat buttnata butU- 
tad an Ortcf. Maal for anMll bualoaaa- 
bmld to aun tananl. Caailaat Jaba Null.
llkl Orass. _______•
POn |AMI ar laaaa-Laadboni- Cala 
Waal H  OoM loaattaB. Call ar vrila 
Mlttla Moorbaad. Bnt MS. Pacaa, Ta»aa.
DOWNTOWN MSTAtTRANT far lAla ar 
laaaa. Baaaaaakla. Qcod paytar aual

’la ^ .  —mPd dua to m haalta A id l.s iu .
r rata. Oroaa sn.lM par 
•aa Antala Nhtavay. .AM

fwvlabad

at Mk
Sitl aouta laurry.

PUIIN1SMD apartmttd. vatar 
NS maotb. AM MMLpaid.

S ROOM 
aad laa
LAROX S BOOMS, bata. turatabad. 
rata drtva. air cmndlttanadi 4 ataaala. bOla 
paid 14M Scurry
4 ROOM FORRIsaxo «BaitBiaot an btUa 
paid. SH monlb. AM 4 ^  ar AM 4MM.
rURNnilXO 
bUta paid. X.

APARTMBNTS. S racoM. 
L Tata. S4M Waat Utabvay

PDRNnRXD DOPLBZ -  S rooma 
. bUU paid. IN  naM tlta. AM 
4-4TTS.______________________________

S ROOM PT7RN1SRKD apArtmaat. aU 
paw. MS maata. AM »4 tU  ar AM 4MW.
rURNtSXKO APARTUXNTS tar rcM. 
ply IM Waat Itta ar oaH AM S-SMT.
ONX. TWO aad tarva raac 
■mrinitali. All pilvata. aUlNtaa paid. Air 
eondStanad. Ktaf Apartaataka. M4 Ja' 
aaa.
TBRKX ROOM tamtabad 
^  paid Appl< AO* *.

Tiaal ApartananU_______
S ROOM PURNIBXBO 
air aoodltli 
AM 4-WM
S ROOM rDRNISHXD

frurtdatraa RIDt

DRIVX Of tor

IS s
B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
BUCHANAN BOOUXKPiNO SarVlea.

karptng and accoununa, taaetna tax 
ratunu. 4M Mata. AM S-tMT.

GUARANTEED 
TrAMlstor Radio and TV Sarylaa

DENNIS ELECTRONICS 
____________AM 44543___________
TARO DIRT—rad caIcIa v  aaad. flU-ta 
dirt, barnyard fartUtaar. Uaalar. AM AMTS. 
AM 4-TMI._______________________________
TOP SOIL, rad catelav tand. aalloba. 
dtlyway travaL daRyarad. Lott toralad. 
plevad. esariaa Bay. AM trlX lt.

CASH
TO

CLEAN UP 
HOLIDAY BILLS
FBit—Priendljr—ConhdBOtiBl 

Service 

See

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

901 Runoelf 

AM 4-S548

Air Force Personnel Wekoan

CO N CRETI WORK^^

Pattat. Orlravaya NBtvataa.
Ta Pay

Can T sb Mens 
AM 441ii

994}aL, 14-TeBr
MISSION 

Water Beaten 
$49.M
Y. TATB 

14N Weet ThM

M E R C H A N D IS E L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
WE BUY

Good Used Fnrnitnre

and AppUanoBS 
Highest PrioBS PMd

D&W FURNITURE
205 RuaneU AM 44IM

kOUTART PnaONNKIr-loaoj tlk 
Quick Laan Banrtaa. US RunaaU. 
XMU

&

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

£ (tcU o £ u x
Sales ft Service 

J, S. CULVAHOUSE 
AM S471I 1623 E.

REST HOME tar acad ar aanrilaatanta 
ISM Syeamara. Jaatia J. Mcnan. AM 
S-MIS.
CONTALSSCrar UlAa' Raan tar aaa 
er tw  Bspartanaad aara UM Mata. Mra. 
J L Onear
COSMETICS J4
LOZIER'S r m  oawDtitos. a m  atu s . 
IM XAit iTtb Odtaaa Marila.________
STUDIO onu, rsndtlM of tsa itara. 
Look yaan lamaar vtta baanly maauua. 
Praa daUrcry. U f ATSM
CHILD CiUlSt 
WILL DO baby MIttae. CaB AM >dMT. 
WILL CARB tar ehOdraa! my httna. dÂ  
nldbt XdM Rnaamant.
WILL KXXP abUdrta me kma. SIS AyL 
tore. AM Mdtl. _________________
BLURM'S NURSXtT-Day ar Msbt tAra.
I ff AM M4M.

3rd

prfrala

I daa. pratly 
A carasa.

kllebts.

PURRISMXD APARTMENTS, 
aad n .  UM Waal Tbird. 
Oaurta. AM A44l>.

Can

NEED ELBOW ROOM 
vita taa conraatabeaar 1 badreeaii. 
daa vita flraplaea tbal M m  attrae- 
tlra kttebaa 1 bataa. Laraty ItMad 
yard Doubla carport lU.tlS.

HREPLACE
aat ta Wall O'Brtcfe — atpaaad ta toaa-
pact bolR-ta kSebaa SPM toua U*tad 
reoa J badroeaaa. 1 bataa. laroly car- 
nettad Patia danbto aarvarl la tM,tM 
brack*!

FHA EQUITY FOR SALE
1 kadrnaaa I alaa bata. L a m  
area ta kNrbaa btM caab No toaa
i*aalr*aMata. Oaly dta

VACANT BRICK
aaal aad cIobb. la m  
patad. draped. ptaHi 
tra eablam.
Nlaa taetad 
aely IIJM aauRy

ITfFURNUHED APTS.
»  ROOM DRPURRMMED 

lar Md saa pah
AM Adin.

B4

taatiy kRcba 
dttpaaal. aad 
yard Prtea i

GOLIAD DISTRICT

a.*-'■ ft careatad MrliM raata > 
NIC* rarpMad daa I d m  O * 
atad aad katalad Star aat M I  

lar v iibn  dvtae
raaa taatad _ 
14 Tyaaafarred

See VIRGINIA DAVIS For 
iRBuranoB — AO Kinds

Marie Rowland
Ibatana 

MoitgfxnerT 
AM 5-2079

OWNER TRARSPESREO -  Part EEL I 
ad On 
TMal

TAEB
»d tarasa TM
TE AoS-«yo

AM 4-1
Slaughter

1216 G regg

FOR SALE
2 Frame bo
I  room, loci 
Two Stucco 
four room. i

M. OEo 4 room, out 
d ea DeObb Street. 
dHBB. 1 six room. 1 
1 lot ea Uth St. 2

tar aMtk tav
JUef cbtCPLETED -  

M d 2 Me Sata* dh 
paarad aalta. acr-a* 'a,

.U M
NEW S BKOnOOM brick 
kaipwt. I acr* vM  af

eCBDEBAR.?l5aSl I
BMvI. kNnab-daa 
M  IWal MtM

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE
One k  Two Bedroom 

Fumisbed & Unfumigbed
RaCrlgeratad Air Coadltloinag 

Carpeting ft Drapaa 
PrtvatB Feaead Patloa 
Baatad Swtaanlaf Pool

700 Morey Drive
Comer of Westovtf 

Across From SUt« Park
CAU* AM S ^ l

EZTEA EICB 2 k id w n  Qidlai. staapl 
MMa and ikarad* Miad raditacralar. 
Btar tarubbid. W  taal Uta. AM 4-ton 

ar 4M ddSt2.
BIG ilPRTN(H FTNE^ 2 be^ixaa 
Daplex. Steve and new rafrigara- 
tor. Vented heat and Air Coadltlon- 
iag. garage and storage. Fenced 
rarda. Redecorated inside aad out
1507 Sycamort AM 4-7861

FL'RNISHCD HOUSES

BOB’S EXT taap-Bafa aad Lockmilta 
ya made tar any taak. Balaa 

___________ M 4dMi
DAT'S PUMPDfO Sanrtaa. i i nvanla. aae- 
lie tanka, tm aa Irasa i laaaai Eaaaao 

ISM Wa* Mta. AM »M H
TOP BOIL am4 n t taad OaO A. J. 
tdbarty) Hevry aI AM dMM. AM 4dI4t

I  G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142
Pin Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Aaphalt Paving
E A ra  PtfMPBIO Bmlaa. amaamla. am

AM 4-HM.
TRUCE. TEACTOE. Laadlr aed Sackbaa 
kIraEtaak tae MIL barnyard fartUtaar. 
dm oeay cra««L aaltaha. taad aad srardlM ^rvd ~  .  .  .  —  .

caiLO CARE my baoM. Ooad abra baur- 
lymatty Sdl Eaat 14ta

c a n s  caia ta BW b 
111 Wood AM 4-IMf______________
CXDAE CESBT Chll*«a*k W w aa^ 
BlfbL T dayi vaak. AM Xdm. IM 
lard.________
c a m ) CABS 
AM
w n x  KEEP eiuldrab. M*
Uth AM S4MT

1 • 10 cu. ft. PHILCO Refrigerator, 
across-top freezer. Late
model ............................  $129.26
2 • MAYTAG Wringer Type Wash- 
en. 6 mo. warranty, Two to choose
from .................................. $69.95
1 • VESTA Gas Range. Used one
month, good as new ..........  $49.96
CROSLEY SHELVADOR Rafrlgor-
ator. 12 eu. f t  .................... $79.96
PHILCO Electric 20”  Range. Good
condition........t ............ . $80.95
USED GAS HEATERS T  96 Up 
ZENITH i r ’ TV. good c ^ -  
Uon ................................. 960.96

Temu As Low Aa $6.00 Down 
And 65.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottio Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

116 Main AM 4-5866

Baldwin Add WurlUur 
Dralnr

Maka ta rn  Sim llaa Eew P m  
Ova* M Stylaa A

dPESrt:i.2r! SM.N

D A L I  W H I T I  M U S IC
Airaat Prtw Eavaaaa'a nra. 

UM Oraet AM Md**

L O A N S

$15 to $100
an year ^aataro
FIRST FINANCE 

267H Mala AM 4-7$S2

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODB _______U
WATCH FOR YOUR JANUARY 
SIZZLER SALE CATALOGUE I 
40 Doubla Edge Revelation 
Razor Blades .....................

100% Foam Filled Pillowa .. $1.1$

2-Pc. Place Setting, dinner plate, 
cup and saucer —- $3c par aetting.

rm BTfHiB
t a  B. Mata 

Abdravt

U S i  H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S  

T H E Y  W I L L  D O  T H E  J O H

kyv

WILL iP^«yd*w» ta tat tus

DAT AMD ahtal cMU 
AM 4dlM _____
WOi. KEEP ChUtadB l i  H I 

SMJk
SIT TOOm 
kif». maid AM 4-SdM.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J6
IRONINO WANTED. Mr*. Prtoa Mt Elm
Drtva AM SMM________________________
IBONINO WAETEO. MM M  Md dUtvi*.

OM-BaaMn aU typaa 
Oaar fita. itbtaai tap*. 
I tab Mb imall Ea-

TABO WOEK—Baka labvaa.
raaa Eaivyard tartUtaar. P m  aalh 
out PaL AM XM0

FARMS ft

i r
RANCHES AS

blocks of High 
come property. 
El 916 East 2rd.

School. Good In- 

2 Btores leeated

COME A RUNNTN*
E *aa vaa* a » k itrn v  brick, t aataa 

-avd* au rvfndiniad air aata 
d K M ^  aanma O I laaa Pavt tataMb TM9iB

bill Sheppard & co.
Mofttple Listing Realtor 

Raal Estate ft Leans
1417 Wood_____  _  am 429t1

For Sale To Highest Balrler 
One 4-rooin frame house with bath 
and garage, to be moved May be 
Been at Monsanto Chemical Com- 
pa ay. Diamond M Producing 
Camp. 12 miles Southwest of Sny
der on FM 1406. or esD HlUcrest' 
6-7212. 7:26 a.m. ta 4:00 pjn.
^  . f t  ^daa IH  bataa attaebad carafa.

M BUMtaarbaad IIM
MldT. T L Partar

f*ijarttaiv5y' r*ata*‘'bMa**Man ***** 
bta- »M4 mam mT *  ’ *****

HARRY ZARAFONETIS
426 Dallas

No PhanaCaHa______
I bauaa al
AM 4-TtM.

Far Sale Or Trade
IS Unit Metel on 2-acre block. Wcat 
•0 Highway 7146. El Paao, Texaa.

2 Large Bedroom home: 2-room 
fnmiAhed house on 72 z 146 ft  lot. 
Newly redecorated. 2146 Mock S 
Main

Good Buy in 506-acrt irrigated 
farm south of Roawell. New Mex
ico.

For Lease- Nice sandwich shop 
with living quarters. Doing good 
businem. Bills paid.

CRUSE REALTY CO. 
Cisca, Texas

CALL Georga Elliott. AM 2-2504

ACM PAEM 
tavd paraaMM 
M% Bava. aa l

t MMa Par« a

GEO

an ta

RaaRor
Off AM 2-2144
K I N T A L S

BEDROOMS
wToMmb na raama. (Tl

ELUOTT CO.
4N Mala 

laa AM 24614

l i

O A

blarka af

avd an TV. Btaa
_ _  MacAalar ______
BBOnoOM. ^ va la  aa. 

laaa bata P n a M ^  2 
ra SM EaaoaU. AM VTStJ.

■PECUL WKEELT rataa 
tai «a f f  lb btack aarta
BXOnoOM WITK ytivala b a «  aM av- 
mat*. fnaMab* Aaviy dM Bataa ar 
»  kta
CDklPOETABU ANC 
raaoM vWim vabtat dtataora 
lava dll Bvaaab AM XMM
CLEAN E001U tar r i l  Maid aarvtaa 
fiata Natal HSta Orast 
NKX rOkCPOBTABLB 
MBcta aad diabli ivti 
AM 4dsn

bava

ROOM ft BOARD
ROOM ABO baard

m iNISHEO AFTS.

f t t d t K )£ u x
* ""v v ia a ir * i5 !S a «v

dataa aad Baevtaa
UprighU -  T «ik  7>paa 

Ralph Walker 
AM 44671

SPEOALIST

mOMDaO. DOWHTOWR by WbRa-f alara. 
MP Pevrry AM P1PM
IBORINO-SH Wat Md. atavm 
tat-t PuraMara. AM a-PMk

Cm Ov*

fBOETNO WaETED fear dM AyEard AM 
s-mi
auMmio WAHtn mv m l  ax sdau.
DO iROMma nX  dara 
IMP OaRad

kM PXX

IROmHO WAHTEb Pick «  
kv*ry CbB AM PMPk

ra  d»

nkomito DOMB-UIS Hataaa. AM PMM.
moirai'i DONB-«.M tatra 
Baat nrd. AM PTMA

daaw. m

SEWING J6
HAND SNITB- Draaaaa. am  
iviaiwt PMI tar mp-J^a* AaMlvIa cal aaly- Aid »«MT.
WILL ho Pavtap. aRwiWvii 
at W*aa MM.

AX PPdM.

paMMitAXuao AMD Mdrl taawttw MV- 
ctaRy Lata Plalabw. AM «-Mdf
WILL DO avvtaa aad altarvl 
•aaabta AM PdOk

r a  Sav-

■swnaa ALTBranom avd m>«imw 
m Mra C UPraar AM PHM

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K

FARM EQUIPMENT El

Awarbad taraaa I 
>MM ar AM T in .
U N F l'R N IS R E D  HOUSES
t ROOM UNrURMtSEBO 
fatavaai attaabad tarbaa. 
EdtaMa Drtva AM i u n  I

(taayva Drtva. Aaply QM 
Mara ar aaB AM i- im
1 BEDROOM ROUSE. tarsa b
Blatataad tar aafttm alrtaa
Dtata m  — ta OaB Etrvd Pwa
2 BBOIkOOM UWPVENISEED bavM 
Mam * Airswl AdtaIMv. AdSlt N 
ITta
I  aEDBOOM UNPUamSEBO 
at I2U Tvaaaa ar aaa L. B
»S»M _____________________
DBSglABLB I  BBDEOOtL 
baikvard. simbad lb 
Waat dta AM 4-MM

AaMv tu  44HS tar

n tpuam sEED * boom

Abram. Aid AM
TM

BEDROOM 
taaalM Can OL SMI7.

Uiiftiniishcd Houae 
2 Bedroom aad Dan. Very 
184 month.
AM 2-2450 a. d. rfaonds
T BOOMS 2 BAou s  2 b a te s  m  

aad fcbaal Ttl Baavtl
EXTEA NICE 2 
Nttad raaai. tan  
WUla. AM AddP
TWO SEDBOOMS. 1 

aotarv *cb 
AM a*m

IMCOIfB TAX ratocaa Htorad. Baaai 
rataa 4 Taara aranaaea AX S-ITTt

FAINTING-PAPERING E ll
pun PAIKTiRO r a  r a a r  baaotaf. aaB
O M. MlUar. MM Dttta AMk-ifta.
PAOrnUO PAPEB bkidtad Prad B tara 
PtW be wry. AM P V X
PHOTOGRAPHERS EU
IM T  MB Bbaaawra taat vaiMM 
w  tamay pram CbB BaPta MaMigb 
PtMM tar appotarata

b Alt

CARPET CLEANING B14
CAEPET- UPEOLPTERT OaialPi

iy^ lttb lgb lvw 'raaattrtar^L  a ra  
Jack Adraa Dvraataaa Parvlaa. 
SMdd

Wa

CARPBT AMD UppMikary ttaatabd 
PPH# hhhMm RHh SShOĥ h aara

E M P L O Y M E N T F
HELP WANTED. MMa FI
NEED BXPKBnSRCkO MaaPaWa ApnU 
Jaaai Malar Oa.. Ml Orapt Pea Mr. B. 
L SEhsSm m .

MERCHANDISE _______L
R ym iN O  MATERIALS____  LI

ata*llovd’pTcSiSrF LUMMn ToS- ’
PANT. ____________

PAY CASH & SAVE
Cedar SUnglas

$9 95

',n i£ r ,iru 9

R2
Pt-RNISEKD OARAOB af 
mats. atflRla* aaM Elea AM

NirSXT rUENOEBD 1 
Mki krurry tit. aa kOla AM

AlŴH.
A m

CLEAN an d  aatal 1
manL BtU 
Rfva. AM

Bin* paid. 
1-II44

IHRBB BOOM furvlalira ayartmaaC 
Ola aaly CaB AM A7TM_________

EQUITY FOR SALE GRIN AND BEAR IT

FOR RENT
Or wm SaQ 

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost: Claaa 2 and 2-Bed- 
rtiom Homes. In Conveniently lo
cated Monticello AddHlon. 

Blackmon ft Aaaoe., Ine.
AM 4-26M

■MALL cnrrUENISMBD 
race, alaaa la tat 

aaaty tkt
1 BOOM UNPUERIBEED kavaa 
at 11M Rataa Can AM tin s .

2 bedroom brick. 2 beths. fenced, 
air conditioned 2 blocks from 
WeMdngtm Place School. Low 
equity.

AM 4-7376 Or AM 3-4331
nOUGLAad ADDm OR-H i^^T' bnck Ol m pea wa i 
ALABAM 
aaua. aa

OOERBE 
WU trade tar I 
H ACME—aaar 
Mtaarata Oaly IN

ML I raaiB haa*a. taad 
■laaa. SU.MB

LOT-Eaat «ta.
Tttafla. Taaaa H

2461 Alabama

u r
dMTB M I  H  eaact 

Lar M I  Ift « H I  i
JAIME MORALES

AM 44004

COOK & TALBOT
m  Pwimaa BaOdiag AM 44421
OOOO BBTEMub  Prapiny- a VMI abarl-

aara vEb tMt maa
TWO UUEIB badtvam and M ft Ma. t  
k e d ^ e a m ta d  deMkS _radvi

mr~taka MM ta awvv ta i s j  
EUliwtds n o n m r t  • m  v im  R 
vEh tt k M abam ..............

you t/poufd hmrf tfm tergesnt gMt your iptEci  qw 
petkkd »Haki, G erm Jf ...H *  hn  4 way of gotting tfmtgt 

dcrou to tk t m ta l^ "

MISC. FOR RENT B7
APARTkntNTS AMD MaaB aMrHttya 

tbraa taaafea fram Paal OOtoa 
Sallabla tar rattrad ratuiaa-Madarata raat- 
' ~  Mr Etvalta. AM Sdltl

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

OFnCE SPACE
FOR RENT

Midwest Building • 7th and Mpia 
Cantral heat, air conditiootag. Jan
itor Service PMaty Free Parking. 

AM 4-7101
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

LODGES
~CAUA OOWCLdVy

CAB DMVBBS WaMii -Mual have Ctty 
Pamtt. Apply Otvykauad Bui Papal

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMAN

Opportunity For Right 
Man

Tninun Jones Motor Co.
4U Runnels AM 4-S3S4
HELP WANTED. Fenmle_____FI

NEW YEAR—NEW CAREER 
Join Avon in the exdtlng busiDesa 
of selling coametics. Good income. 
N 0 txpericiice necessary. W a 
train. Writs Box 4141. Midland or 
call MU I-tNTO.

•  Rad
No 2 -
14-ia.............. sq.

•  West Coast 2x4 
DImenaiM Lmbr.
AO langtha

•  Waal Cenat 1x12 
Fir Sheathing

•  Aabsi 
Aaatd oolora sq

•  Oak Flooring—Pram ha Gr 
9 Ft. ft

•  Strongbam—94
Corrugated 
Iron sq

•  4xtx%** Sheotrock
Par Sheet ..........

•  312-k No. 2 
Conipoaltlon 
shingles sq.

HELP WANTED. MMc. F2

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

u ta o w rt
ADV

JOM OPS 
iIN n -M a la la MM

c

Cl

p.ta. tor Prarttta

E e i d 's » & T &
rfATBD MECTIRO

iirr  VkAa
• ........ iS It
IIO — Traa. •Mod. Pamala .. to MM 

—m _ a «^ .  Pataala  ......  tJM

Aatt>aritaY * 'K a »r*O in  lU pm aetetS?

MON. • FRI. 9:04 to i:00 
SAT. 9:00-12:00 '

----O -----
612 PERMIAN BLDG. 

AM 4-2535

Bprtai Ladd* Ra. 
aad A.M every lal aad Ird 
Thvriday, 7:M XM.
Walaama

aIT
Md IH
VleMard

I N S T R U C T I O N
aaohntERS- p ia n o

J. C Bady. WM 
O O HatlMa. Saa.

VTATED U K im N a  Blakad 
Plataa Ladfa Ne. MS A F  
aadH.M. Jaawtry 11 I:j4  

MaaaMr Hall ~
Oapoty Oraad 

aiab* Mk afllrtal

.  aaa a .m . jaaaary i
A  PM M Maaaolr Bai

DMtrlM Oapoty Oraa 
^  wah* Mk

JaQ k jr rtaH MaaikkTk artad
taad. rtaRora valaea

Alfrad TMvaB. 1 
tea Partar, Baa

SPEOAL n o tic e s '
F

u.

a

Can AM l -ZUl. ______  _

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa srapara Maa aad Wenaa Afaa IS- 

E* aspartaaia aaaaaaary Orawtaar
adueallaa MvaOt •vBlatavt Pkr- 

•m  aa tayUta ibart bavra. 
advaaaaaiaat Sked namk.t t r  jrv ,a '" a .“ 4«

RaraU

HIGH SCHOOL A T T oME
•tart vbera yea pft oE. Ta il furvtabad. 

addiplaaia

eiTC^ssr I «rauS» iw-®
MV takathit

$6.95 
$6 95 

$14.95
rumha Gr

$14.95
“ $9 95 

$1.29
$5.25

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamdsa Rwy HI 24612

s p b ^ T a T s

IttsMt WdO Paint ... OM M$6 
Ootsida Rooas Paint ... Onl 22.25
Patnl Thinnar .....  OnL .76
Black Uaatie .....  Oat $LU
Joint Cement 26-Lb. Bag HJ6
ao-FI Parfntana .70
YaOow Pina Fkwriiig. 100-FL t i l  10 
tx4 YtOow

Pina $44. 100-Ft. 610.00

No. 1 Oak llooilnf. 100-Ft 618.M
calco  lumber CO

406 Waf« 2rd AM 2-2772
D008, PETS, BTC. U
poa lA in  bakutlful ABC kaiaD 
CbBinabar bVPblaa U rn  a m  akrvtaa
2-fTIS _____________________
POOOLB OEOOknRO aad Tnmratas aa* 
araliBbIk. SabvarikBbkta CEMa Can tar

AMjam
— gNOtTOB aCEBWTAIL 

*arvtak dM daalb Mb
Lanykaa Tataa _________
ABC REOISTEEBb Caekar
ptai ______ _
OACHdNblfO^AT alod ABC . _
A Oiatapkaa Paiaab ad Bayitad • Taakal 
Saa can AM SMM. __________
HOI7IEHOLD GOODS 14

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

We pay the hi^iest prices. 
Stoves end Refrigerators

W H E A T ' S
IN  W4M Ird AM 44S

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
Why Not La» The Vfholo SomHy Injoy Dtoltaf M  Th#

Sands RestaurantAadSuppar Club
Oood Peed •  Reasonable Prkea •  Ceurteout Servlee

THURSDAY TY LOO

KMID-TV CHANNRL 2-2I1DLAND-CAB1JC CHANNEL t

a fP-OtaiaaBh
KalMrM

k;lP-Daata Oierpa
* *v**^*^^a*
f  fb-Nava 
d:IP-eiaa> Uarkad 
d »-W aataar 
S IP-dtatavt 
1:|p-I>r KOdab*
B IP-Baal MaOaya

W-M Nrva WaitbM 
ld:U Sparta 
M;lb—laaP Paar

PEinAT

d-:
T:M Taday

taSLptaf'ra 
W-pe-Prkv 
It
lIV S -T a vr pm

ll:IP-tiwlb*!r"
Oaaa*

II M Bava 
M Pb-E itbva^ PMrat

I'tb-Jaa

i-a r a

-Mr.
Da*s

Tiata
1:M-Dtae*Uvee

P ta d S l^ r p r
M:de-Nava Waata 
M U SparU 
W lP-Uaab Paar 
tt-M MM o e

CURTIS-MATHES Hi-Fi'a & Talaviiiont
OEo4>Ey Str Oe as  Makpp Of TV'S 

Ipck Of Uppd TV’p

NEIL NORRED
266 B. 2rd AM

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4—RIO SFRIWO—CABLE CHANNRL 4 
I  M BritbiaT Dayifossrnzat
a M -Taar tor a Pa 
4 IP-CbrMaaa 
k dP-tba Ttvaa

Em a  P tiMir
I ae-o«bs edwatea
i d P - AlMi aad tat

t  Ita-My I  Saaa II M.-CataaMtapa_

t  dP-OMaacbaklaa tt SP-Cbraat * ~

SM Bava WtataM U  M-WarW rataa g w v .
M-Eabtd CRf |:M Paaaward .* ’tp M-Eabtd CRt

II

J l t f S L V
d M-CaOapa at AM

P:M-1 Lava I M  
Mve-VM aa n f ip e  
M JP—eorprtaa Packa 
II M Laia* Ot Ufa 
II M-CataeMtaea 
U tP -E ava  WaaMM 
tt'SP-Ckmav 
U  M-World rataa

PBIEAT

1.4

M ’
»  M Ervaa PraMir 
I  M P apa M vardt 
erPP^VarW ma* 
P.lS-RMMiry aa 

ParvPa
tM -E avh M *
T M Eavta m

Oft

FOR THE FINEST IN VIEWING 
PLEASURE * . . GET A HOOKUP 

TO THE CABLEI
Rif s p r in g  C o b le  T V  A M  1 - 3 4 0 2

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-ODB8BA-CABLB CHANNEL 6
U JP-AV 
r iu »A T

t  IP - I  Lava Laay 
WWP-VMaa VMae*
W M-BMpnaa Parkape
II M Lma Ot ‘  ‘
11-

KCBD-TV c h a n n e l  ll-LUBBOCK—CABLR CHANNEL 6
Daothtora1 dP-Maka 

Daddy
I'.JP—Mara'a BaHyvaad 
1 :M -N evt Aft Etpaal
t  tp-auM-i Wand 
a ip-wud an mebak
i  tP—Cartaaaa
• :JP-rbarry a a r a  
t;d »-E a v f WaaMat 
t  l»-Rayart
d M Baa BvM 
T dP-IUpaord 
T:»-Dr EEPMN
• M-Eaaal
»:M  MPtb Mmat 
It M Jaay Btabap 

Waaibw

II M JaM Paar 
PEOMT 
■ :M-ClaatraaM 
T tP—Nava. Waata 
y M-Taday 
• kP-aay Whaa 
t  M-Ptaa raw Ra 
M tP-Prtaa to Rid 
N -IP  OMaaaii tMM

H M -Trvta ar 
Caaraovavv 

ll:SP—Hava 
U:U-RaapltalRr 
1Z:M Mmta 
t:PP-Dr MaMva

n«a

t:lP -O vr I 
1 :tp-ktaha 

Daddy
l:M  Itata'a eauyvaad 
d:M- CRETa INrtd 
«:tP-WIId ESI Blabak
• PP-Cartoava 
d:M-Hava. Waataw 
P :ll Baaan 
•;M-taton>aUaaal

Pbavttaa 
7:1P—DatacUvaa 
P;|P—JPK E in n
• J P -^ U av t 

l# :3M M we. Wa 
II-

KPAR-TY CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATEB

Brtdbtarjtar 
laervt Malta 
Idea at NlliM 

t:dP—Taara Par A Po 
* : »  Canooba 
•:ie-H a*a  Waaabar 
l:M —Davp Edvardi 
d «

■ M -l

tba eta 
The Eaai MeCvyi 
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WILD TRADERS
OVER FORD

ACTION
PICK-UPS

STOCK MORE COMIHG!

YOUR

PRESENT STOCK MUST MOVE 
JANUARY

NEVER BE WORTH MORE
COMPLETE STOCK OF

Ford Falcons *  Ford Fairlane *  Ford Golaxies 
Ford Galaxie 500 * Ford Pick-Ups 

SHOP AND COMPARE

Big Spring nr#xa») Htiraid, Thursdoy, Jon. IT, 1962 9-A

IF YOU DON'T LIKE OUR DEAL, MAKE US AN OFFER 
YOU CAN OWN AND DRIVE A NEW FORD FOR ONLY $200 DOWN

AND AS LITTLE AS $12.98 W EEKLY PAYMENTS

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

M E R C H A N D IS e
M E R C H A N D IS E

HOI'SEHOLD GOOOf U
USED FOUR-ROOM CROUP 

cooiUtiBf et

ssi* •:£*%* aSr̂T CatNa Kbla t Taat* Lavra  Batraav  BwW Mattraa* aaa B «
aO this (or oalT 

t lN «
S14 00 Month
D & W 

FURNITURE
Sn Runntla AM

HOISEHOLD GOODt L4
KIBBT VACUOM Ctaaaara aaia* 
laa Baaslr • aak** A" b 
t iaaaara tar tala Elrt* OtM
dtlBt- A ll M U i

WE BUY USED FlrtlNlYURE 
APc. Liviag Roam Graap. Coaaitts 
of Twacd covarad m (b bad arith 
nrivtl rocker aad (ooUtaoI, S ma- 
pit rtep taMaa. cabblar'i banck. 
eaffaa tabla and S Early American 
hmpa. Ref. SS4S.» . NOW tlSS.IS 
S-Pc. Modara Uviaf Room Suita ta 
Nylon. Reg. I34S M. Claaa
Out ..................  t l « J l
Some ckalre. At low m  ..11446

ModelMAYTAG Automatic lraa«
S4. like nta. Reg. SMS.II. 
only .......  ir iO
MAYTAG Wiiager Type Wuber. 
Squara aluminum tub. Good caadi- 
ttaa ................................. W6 I6

WESTINGHOUSE Laundramatk. 
operating conditiaa 6N.I0

YOITR CHOICE o r  THREE MAY
TAG AntomAtk Waatiari. all in 
good operating condition ... 6M.M

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
**Your Fiiendly Hardwaro** 

ttS Raanato AM «4m
»ALJI—t aorTTTAL lart- ei aaUian* a*v
AM 4-MC-__________ _____________ ____
U>ed Electric Range. fSiII Staa. 
17-lnch GE TV. Good Conditiaa.

Your Choice I4M I

IS 00 down tl.TS weak.

FIRESTONE STORES 
H7 E. Srd

tLacraic auironii raao* •***oa* 
a ^ a H v  AM MUA _______

S P E C 1 A L~S

LM  tf t lN A
lie MAM

NAtOWAM

S-Pe. Early Amcricaa Living Room
SuHa ........................ • ! » «
Sl-In Qm  Range. EiceOant condi-
tioa ............................... I  SI 44
7-Pc. Eiuiy Amarican Ma{de Din-
tag Raam Suite ........ 1146 K
A-Pt PRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator ....................1 16.16
7-Pc. Diaatta .................  6 86.66
S-Pe. Redroom Suita ........  t 66.161
Many Other Rami af Good QuaUty 

Priced To Move. I

SAH Green SUmpi

Good HotficUeiiin̂

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE 4-door Sadan, automatk tranamia»ioo. radio, 
haater, poatr ataaring. factory air C 1 T Z .C
condiUooad...........................................  ^ I / O D
CHEVROLET H-ton pick-up, g cyl. S-tpaad tranimii- 
•ion, I  new Utm . C O I I K
daan pick-up ..........................................
PLYMOUTH 4-door tedan, powerflita tranamluion. 
radio, haater, air conditioned, ooa owner, d  A  9  C 
low mileaga, extra dean ....................
DODGE Custom Royal, power brakes and 
■taartag. Air coaditioood

PLYMOUTH Batvadora 4-door sedan. Pow- ^ O O C  
arfbta. radio, beater and air coodltlooer
PLYMOUTH Savoy. V-t. 4-doar sadaa. Pow- 
erflita. radio aad baatar .

DODGE 4-doar aadaa. Radi# and baatar.
PawarfUta transmissioo .........................
CHRYSLER Windsor sadan. Powar and air ooodltiooad. 
radio, baatar, C A O K
PawarfUta traamtUssiM ...........................

$1195

$895
$695

r A 1  4Hloor Sadnn. Automatic trananiaMon. ra-
V I  die. heatar, power steering, factory air conditioned. 

I Damonstratof, LESS THAN YOU MIGHT THINK!

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.

Bkep
AND APPLIANCES

107 Johnson
ESP C rU LLT  Foa~

AM 44SB

DODOl 
101 Oregg

MERCHANDISE
H b n tiirH o LD ~ tk io p g  L4
"w iu . eAT  TOT PIUci~jta>A . 
taaO n **a  rwvMar*. Am H*****. TTa  taw. ism . AD BawaaaM 6**4*.

DODGE DART #  SIMCA
Dial AM 4-63S1

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

® '60 CHEVROIXT long wheelbase Vi-ton 
pickup. Six-cylinder, standard transmis-

8nr'cb:U’i ' ' S . - . . luS
D**4 CaOat CB*«t ...............  S0**4 t e* B*4ra*** S b ll* ......... aCMtr* a«ek*r   Iu**4 I  p* D iuw  s«a* ........  a0*H  API* mnaw State .......... I ----
n**4 a*Aa»i ......  iu  m m
* e* o*ai*a M iiirtl*af*nat«   S

»etti* s*«Bf Mb«atate .... tua 
tats Tte*l«*n    I

CARTER FURNITURE 
sia w tad AM etsts
W A im O  TC any-**M  tareMur* *d4 *v  
p)l*a*«* CN* AMUan. AM MSII. J B wutb**. IB L*n>*** BiaavAy

I* inff«r*ta BM SS*te< HAravM*
m onXfT CASH *r1M tar **M h lA  lun WM**n Ote« rsmtata*. AM 4-IBS. 
■m w»ta irt _______

Never Before Pricsl 
So Low . . .

KENMORE AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

$178
No Money Down

Aatatea Sal* ***** Tv»»taf.MTliut taO _________AM M l
BBACe TOOlUBt# Itr • BrB B* fM Ute* vtai Blv* Lwtr* te *)*•• T*a*Btart *vr Sta* Latar* *ta*knc •a*atata m*«aB» B lj SprBa B**av*r*
t-pc Used Bedraom~ Suita I I 6 I6

t-pc. Llvtaf Room Suita.
New .................................$116.96i TRAILERS

SKBTirB 
BrtkM a r*w c* •***!••

0*v*r*l Aate B »*«ir»
J. O.’S MOTORS 

(PariBeriy BAG Mataral 
111 W. Ir i AM S-tSM

®  '60 
® '59

®  ' 5 9

® '59

® '56 

® '54
AUTOMOBILES M

M-l

lion, heater, defrotter. One M  A M  C  
owner, 86,000 actual miles

FORD 4-door. Radio, beater, 6-cyl, 
Standard shift t l X A C
80,000 miles..................  ^ l O V D

CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. Solid red 
finish, heater, defroster, side mount

w .ta .w  n245
PLYMOUTH 2-door hardtop. Radio, beat
er, white Urea, two-tone white and coral,
V-8and i l O Q C
standard transmission ... ^ I aJ 7  ̂
CHEVROLET Brookwood station wagon. 
Six-cylinder engine, standard transmis
sion, radio, heater, 85,000 actual milea. 
Two-tone white t l  >10  C
and blue ......................
PONTIAC Catalina coupe. Solid black 
finish Radio, heater, Hydramatic. white 
sidewall tires. S70  ̂
This one is nice ...............
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Has 
radio, heater and automatic transmis
sion. This is a 
low-mileage, clean car ^95

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

31S Main AM 4-5SS4

DENNIS THE MENACE

Siw. Lhrtaf Room Suite. Brown 
and Beige ........................ I  I6.M

7-Pc. Dinetta ....................6 ae.lS

9x13 Umdeum Rugs ........ $ 4 SS

Complete. New, house group 9en9.9S

Used Refrifcratori 136.98 and up

Ranges .................. $18.98 nod up

W* lA **  UAa* OB** Oooi SArfAtM

MOVE YOUk MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflda I. snsor-lnsured 

90s To 4S< Per MU#

O K RENTALS. Inc.
AMS-4S37 W Hwy. 60 AM 3-4808

,mue mnummm m

IMI E. 4th AM 4-7431

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAI1.KR.S Ma

AUTOMOBILES M
IIU STARTAN. M 1 dtitan. («*4 Ur** (1 S*n Aat*ta

T. Pta-t*ct *■ 
rutara HavM*. AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

BBBoaenwsm
Altai S*ta* 0 * «i----- UBRCnAMDS

r'.KKTtJKX MOBILB ftotn*. )  ttMB 
«ad b*th ttta « * * »  o n  *IA F»r»*A.
TR U C K S FO R  S A L k  MS
im cmETROuf' DUMP truck m

JSilJLS
804 W Srd AM 4-3808

PIANOS L6

on a new Mobile Home
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1603 E. Srd AM 4-8306
NICX TBAlLBn hate* tar t*M. pfiertf tar Rulck »*1» AM Min._________

tntar tar ta*kw ta tmms rtla*.
t-ITB __________
IfH RP IM nrTCmXATIOWAL trvek m 
Inrt mi**tb*a*. Mead to atal. Drl**r Track a liitaiauMVI. L*m««* ai«hv*y. AM ABM ___________
IIM rORO va PICXUF f*r aO* *t» Drtrar Tnirk a tatataownt. L*an**a RMb- v**. AM 4-IMi

1956 OLDSMOBILE

4-Door

A Real Buy

USED PIANOS
175 up

I  b H Groan Stamps

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

1608 Gregg____________ AM 4-8333
For Pianoe Organs 6afa 
Rita Patiertoo. AM 4-7001, 

AgMtt for Jankint Musk Co.
|AM «*a4 O n*** Baewe* ChlekafBe. 
l**t«U  tad C*bi* R*l*«* PlaaM. Nt* 
nteita* 114 aaaB  r«btWebAT* raa*******<i ptebta. tek* «e 
DArtlMM* W*v ptaa** MB D»

Jenkins Mualc Co.. OJesaa

S A L E
CAMPERS

And
I S-S BEDROOMS 

IS to 60 FT.

UP

Wo Trade For Anythtag

We Rent Mobile Homee, 
Apartments. Houses

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

JM CHJiVllOLÊ f4 PtCKtJP OOG~W __ILui» el**a**l A r**l bv* M IlMS On**r Track b huBlkiniBt. Lame** m*h«*T. AM t-SBl
ALTOS FOR SALE M-16

BUY THE
•62 VOLKSWAGEN 666 East 4th Dial AM

BaM Of VW ServkB 
AND

Completa Stock Of Parts

WESTERN CAR CO.
Big Spring

West Srd et 4tb AM 4-4637

’S3 CHEVROLET %4on pickup 8388
’81 CHEVROLET 4^oor ...... $775
’M PLYMOUTH *-doot. radio.
haater ....-...........................$385
’16 FORD Pickup, radio .....  8430

We Specialise In Tailormsde , 
Seat Covm I

EMMET HULL |
616 E. Srd AM 44833 i

88 oLDSMOBILE. 44oor . . ..MM.
’58 PLYMOUTH. 44ear ...... 6395'
’55 FORD 3-door ..............  « »
'84 OLDSMOBILE 44eor .... M 
•81 PLYMOUTH, 34oor .... 8136

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask  Your Nciyhbor '

E V E R Y  CA R  M U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

7 -

COMET StaUoB 
wagM 44ieor. 
COMET 4-door

COMET sport epe. 
Bucket seats.
CONTINENTAL 
convertible. Air.,
MERCURY eedan. 
Air, power.

CONTINENTAL 
4Hioor. Air.

MERCURY Perk- 
lane hardtop cpe.

MERCURY Park- 
lana. Air eoad.

FaLcon
sedan.
BUICK sedan. Air 
conditionad.
F6RD Ranebero. 
Air conditioned

FORD i-door 
sedan.

7 ^ 0  FORD sedan. V-g,
Air.
MERCURY Phae
ton sedan. Air.

MERCURY aedan. 
Air cooditkoad.
CHEVROLR V-l. 
Overdrive.
fo r d  ' C(»vertlble 
coupe.

DODGE sedan. 
Automatic trans.
dodge V-t. Over
drive.
MERCIJRY Pha*. 
ton 4-door sadan.
c ao illAc
wood Air c
meRcury
top coupe.
BuiarTdoor

Flaeb'

hard-

PONTIAC Catalina 
hardtop coupe.
FORrTvT-ton
pickup.

fo rd !
SUodard abiR.
FORD sedan. V-l. 
overdrive.

OLDSMOBILE 
iHloor sedan.

Iriiiiian .lours )lo io r  Co.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  an d  Morcury D e a le r

403 tuimale Opaw 7:90 P M . AM 4J234

To Our Mony 
and Customers,

FOR MORE THAN 30 YEARS, OUR 
DOORS HAVE BEEN OPEN TO YOU 
FOR SIX FULL DAYS EACH WEEK!
BEGINNING SATURDAY. THE 13th

WE WILL CLOSE ALL DEPART- 
MENTS AT 1:00 P.M. EACH 

SATURDAY!
TKh dacitiea wag mada ia ardar H  gfva wir am* 
pleyat mera tima fa ba wifb Hsair famiNae aad t« 
aaabla we f* a«r cuafamars Hia bast aarvka
poesibla. Your ceafinwad pafrauaga will ba appracl- 
afad.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O LDSM O BILI.O M C DIALKR 

424 East 3rd AM 4-4425

Studtboktr-RombUr 
Soltt ond StrvicB 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*16 FORD 6 eyL 

4 dear sedaa

$1191
rrU D R R A K S R  H -Teaibap. 4Cyl. OvecArIve

$1375
’ STFCTMOCTr

4-Oeer Sedaa
$895

■ W F m d o r w T O s r

' ' * ^ $ 9 9 5 ^

’87 STUDEBAKLR Slat. Wageal 8 eyt. eveedrive $750 Vm LARK 4-Daar. 6«yL

$1045
diber gaed naed cart *4 dtitareaT ~ B T

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412204 JobnaoB

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
# C O  LINCOLN Continental 4-door hardtep. A pretty blna and 

3 0  white color. Equipped with radie. haater. automatk 
transmission, white wall tires, pewer brakes, pawer 
steering, electrk windows, electric wet C I O Q ^  
■nd factory air conditioned .................

/ r v  OLDSMOBILE ’l l ' canverUbk A pretty pink aakr. 
Equipped with radio, heater, automatk traaamisska, 
white wall tires, power brakes, power steering, electrk 
windows, electrk seat C 1 0 0 K
and air conditioned .............................

# C 7  MERCURY 3-doar Hardtop. Radie. haater, eulematk 
V '  transmission, whlteweli $ 8 9 5

/ F ^  FORD V-6 6-passengar station wagon. C f iQ R
Green and whita. A rani nice car .......... . # u F y *#

/ F F  FORD 44oor. A lifbt brawn eakr. Radio.
J  J  heater, PordomaUc. power steering ........  # * w y * P

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICl -  CADILLAC *  OPBL OBALBR 

II I  k  Rearfy AM 4MM4

Use Herald Classifieds 
Use Classified Ad4
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B f H m Am m U M  Pr»M
For any reader who hat eve* a 

■tight interest in the dim ances
tral pageant of histoo'. this can 
be a pretty exciting vtdume.

The period it the second mil- 
lenium before Christ In those 10 
centuries there was a lot of bread 
and battle, heartthrob and heart
break, from B'hich the archeolo- 
Cittt and scholars haw pieced to
gether a scanty record of the flow
ing tides of man’s history. It was 

>the times of such Old Testament 
figures at Abraham, and of strife 
In EgM>t that pitted North against 
South at in our Civil War; it was 
the time of Stonehenge and Baby
lon. and the Trojan wars.

The author has not forgotten the 
dark areas of the world, where 
hunters and forest people lived out 
the long centuries without much 
change in their ways of living He 
hat given breath to the little peo- 
ple_the sailors, warriors, farm
ers. merchants and traders who 
kept the world going while kings 
and conquerors were compiling | 
fancy deeds that went into the | 
historical datcbooks :

This is the t>-pe of work that 
biterprrts to the layman the cau- | 
tious calculations of the experts, | 
and Bibby does a good job of com
municating the human record in | 
live terms

He is enough of a scholar to 
stick close to documented facts, 
and ht has used an mteresting 
device—noting at the end of each 
chapter how far he has gone in 
blending established fact with en
lightened guesswork. The result is 
thi ancient history has more 
warmth than >-ou would find in 
musty archeok>g>’

—Miles A Smith

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Jan. 11, 1962

Texas-Made Gavel For McCormack
Rep. Jobs McCormack. D-Mbm., (left), slated 
to become speaker of the Honse, receives a 
gavel maor by Tom Martin, tright), of Atlanta, 
Texas. Rep. Wrigbt Patman. D-Tex.. (center)

wHaesset (be presentatioa. Martin made tbe 
gavel from nativo woods from each af the M 
states.

Miller Sees 
No 'Waste In 
His Marriage

GOP Meet In Oklahoma Is
Triumph For Party Leader

Area Men On 
Tourist Council
AUSTIN (AP» — James Gaines, 

president of Southland Industries 
a( San Antonio, has been named 
presideot of the newly formed 
Texas Tourist Council 

Vic* praoidents included: Ev- 
crette Indgham. Lubbock and John 
Ben Sbappard. Odessa

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. (AP> 
—The Republican National Com
mittee meeting here this weekend 
IS a personal triumph for Henry 
BellnMn, the big, blunt-talking 
farmer who is fast becoming 
Oklahoma's “ Mr. Republican."

Bcllmon haa reorganized and 
revitalized the party in the two 
years since be became state 
chairman.

I recognition to the state party's 
, sudden surge in this Democratic

William Miller, national Repub
lican chairman, said the decision 
to meet in Oklahoma came at a

stronghold
It is apparent that Bellmoo con

siders this meeting as another 
steppuig stone toward the goal he 
has set for the party and himielf. 
He has a special reason for want
ing the Republicans to break a 
Sb-ycar drought and elect their 
first Oklahoma governor in 19(2— 

i be probably will be the GOP

! gubernatorial nominee
Bellmon has had the same suc

cess in running the state party

)

.a worid beyond 
b « i^ l

mysterious
island

fiW anacnlpuuaorn
.(mmOQHXl

mw'Jcnaef Osg Joan (ieerMood
McfedCaiian (jaryMemi

San Jacinto Battle Still 
On—Over The Monument
HOUSTON (APJ -  So your hia- 

i tory book saya fhe Battle of San 
J a ^ o  lasted only 90 minutes.

Don't you believe it. The battle 
is still gaiag on. But right now 

I the skirmishing is in Austin, 2M 
j miles west

Texas* greatest monument — 
tht STB/oot Tower of Sea Jaciato 
— is falling to pieoas

Or at least, some engfneen aay. 
pieces ars falling from the monu
ment.

And that's what the battle is all 
about. The San Jacinto Historical 
Museum Association wants roooey 
to make repairs on the monu
ment.

W. K. Beaoe, the monument ao- 
gincer. has a collection of lime
stone he says fell from the monu
ment between Feh. I and today. 
At last count there were more 
than l.sm pieces that weighed a 
total of about IS* pounds, he said. 
Some hunks weigh almost W 
poiaids

In IMl two Houston women 
started the second Battle of San 
Jacinto. They founded the Daugh
ters of the Republic of Texas and 
v-owed to get the battleground 
properly marked 

TVy finally made H in I

I on the boggy prairie, Gen Sam 
I Houston led the Texans fei the
rout that gave Texas its inde
pendence.

Most leading Texas politicians 
who have come along since the 
monument was finished have 
made San Jacinto Day speeches 
at the shaft's base

The politicians were lucky they 
didn't get a good clout on the 
head, to hear monument associa- 
tkM ntembert tell it

Rocks fall. The roof leaks.
The fine coHection of Texas his

tory u) the San Jacinto museum 
is not open for public inspection 
any more. The museum is closed.

Only the lobby, the elevator and 
the observation tower are open 
to the public.

There hat been no stato ap
propriation for m a j o r  repairs 
smee the monument was finiHied

that he had in his Noble County 
precinct. During his chairmanship 
there from 19S3 to 19Si. he was so 
successful at raising funds and 
stimulating voter interest, he re
ceived recognition from both the 
state and national parties.o

Under his leadership last year, 
Oklahoma went Republican in the 
presidential election while Demo
crats won nationally. Clyde Wheel
er Jr. almost became the first 
Republican congressman elected 
from the state's present (th Dis
trict. getting a nsajority of votes 
in Uie first count, but losing in 
a recount.

Bellmon contends Oklahoma is 
becoming more conservative, and 
bis party can make big gains this 
year.

It didn't take other Republican 
leaders long to recognize Bell- 
mon'i prowess as a political fight
er. They began urglai him to run 
for g()vemor and he ranaented. He 
is a heavy favarit^io win the 

j nomination.
* Bejbrwwi heckled Gov. J. How
ard Edmondaon by cangratulating 
him on cleaning up the eutside of 
the state Capitol. He said Repub
licans will complete the Job by 
giving the inside "a Imif overdue 
scrubbing "

By BOB THOMAS
AP M»rl* TV Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP )-The intel
lectuals might say Arthur Miller 
is making up for lost time.

Strange breed, intellectuals. 
TVy would argue that the time 
Miller spent married to Marilyn 
Monroe was wasted. The reason
ing; America’s distinguished play
wright produced no works for tbe 
theater in that period.

Miller has scant regard for 
their carping. "Nothing is ever 
wasted," he philosophizes of the 
five years he was wed to the na
tion's sex symbol.

Right now he is at work on his 
first full-length play in nine years. 
How did I learn thisT Via tele
phone to New York. Miller was 
reported w illing to talk because 
of his enthusiasm for the film 
version of '* A View From the 
Bridge," taken from his oae-act 
play which was produced in 1995 
and later expamM.

"I think it's very good," he ad
mitted. “ It’s the bast of the films 
produced on the basis of any of 
my plays."

Miller said producer Paul 
Graetz and director Sidney Lumet 
did the fibn without his aid, ex
cept in casting matters. The lead
ing actors are Italian Raf Val- 
lone, Maureen Stapleton and Card 
Lawrence.

Miller's sole screen play was 
"The MiMits," the only major 
work he produced during the Mon
roe interlude. Some critics termed 
it minor.

He said he planned no more 
screen plays. “They take too 
much time—two years," he ex
plained. " I think 1 will stay in 
the theater."

He is working seven days out 
of 10 at his home at Roxbury, 
Coon., on the new play, as yet 
untRM.
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Perjury Warrant For TV  
Quiz Winner, Van Doren

Death Penalty 
Far Slaying

I CLEBURNE. Tex. (API— Don
ald Ray Wilson drew the death 
sentence Tuesday for the 1990 
slaying of Johnson County farmer 
Karnes Ed Layland

Motive for the slaying never 
was clearly established but Wil
son and Leonard John Watson, 
testimony revealed, took money 
from the Layland borne after the 
slaying.

Wilton was assessed a Ufa sen
tence rarMsg- Both osen arg fram 
DaHaa

Judge ^nn Jackaon -set WiK 
aon't exeeution for Feb. IS.

more than 2n years am.
The State B o ^  of Control asU-

when th| tall tower with the star 
9 W)on top waa dedicated The mona- 

ment coat II .5 million in fedaml 
and atate money at a public 
wrorks adminiftration project.

The moaument rommemorates 
the battle of April 2i. lilS. There,

mated laat January that at least 
I S2I9.7W ibould be Rient by the 
legislature for repairs to the man- 

I ument. the park and the Battle- 
, ship Texas berthing slip

11x1 legiaintwre. in the heat of 
Its two spwial sessions, didn’t 
come up with the money. Some 
legislitors who visited the monu
ment said it looked fine to them.

George Hill III. president of the 
monument assoriatxm, says that 
H the legislature doesn't provide 
the money to repair the monu
ment he will ask that it be cloned.
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ONE WOMAN!

MBOONE.fiiBpIttMILTON
taWTBI-MfOtONNBi Christmas Toys Burned

TV  rbrislmat M l ef RHea ReVeea WWaaeaaat. II, of Nashville. 
Teaa., was aalv sUcMIv damaged wVa fire baraed a eleoet wVre 
tv  cvtatiaaa toys af tV  foer rMMrea af Mr. aad Mrs. Beyd 
WMaseaaat were kept Rat tba doN’s Vd. games aad other toys 
were deatrm'ed. Defeetive wiring was Maawd far Ihe hlaac wbirli 
daauged only a aeetlaa of tV  heaM. Helee datebaa tV  daU aa 
aha waepa evar tha baraH rrlb.

He Bays Fximonds(ai mmetimes 
triea to toHiato good gavemment 
but Is Mocked 1  ̂ "Old Goard" 
Democrats who control the party 
organisatioa and the legislature. 
Slate Democrats deny his accusa- 
tious.

BaOnMNi aays his major eoe- 
cera is atopping the tread toward 
bigger government and more tax
es. He is particularly opposed to 
further increaeea in the puMic 
welfare program.

Bellmoa is a 300-poundrr built 
like a football tackle. He wears 
his hair cropped dose and looks 
younger than his 40 years. His aoft 
vokc and calm diapoaition are 
sometimes decaiviag

The only public office he ever 
held waa r i ^  after World War 
II when ht eerved one term in 
the legislature from Noble Coun
ty. Defeated for re-election in 
I94E he concentrated his energies 
on a new buainem venture aa a 
dirt n.oviag contractor.

Later he aold out this busiaesa 
and expanded his wheat farm to 
1.4tt acres He still operates this 
farm in NoMe County.

Bellmon is a Presbyterian, a 
former Marine and the father of 
three daughters

His goal for a Republicaa vic
tory this fall includes more than 
himaelf. He also wants to elect 
one senator, three congressmen 
and M state iegislatore in Okla- 
hema.

Even he admits this is a very 
ambitious goal—but not an impos
sible one

NEW YORK (API—A warrant 
hat bean issued for the arrest ef 
Charles Van Doren. televiaioo 
quiz show star, when he failed to 
appear in court oe a perjury 
chaige.

Executioa of tbe warraat was 
stayed, hewm-er, oatil next 
Wednesday when hie trial is 
scheduled to start.

Warrants also were issued for 
the arrest of u o  othar TV quizj 
ainnen who failed to appear ia ' 
special mstioni. They are Mrs. 
Terry Curtis of Manhattan, aad 
Wejl Wolf ef Hahoken, *N.J.

Another totoeiMaB qilM conteMr 
ant. Patricia 8ant\*en of White

Plains. N.Y., appeared 
pleaded guilty to a par jury | 
charge, ftpectal Sceaton Juatka | 
Edward F. BresUa auapeoded aee- j 
tence.

Sevan other' conteetanta pra-| 
vwasiy had pleaded guilty to 
charges that they lied before a 
grand jury that laveatlgatad the 
television quiz scandals in tht fall 
af im .

Thamas TTpawairaa 
o tpicb  so pplx

Hat Royal Typowritors 
To Fit Any Color Schom^ 

Budgot Pricod

They were accueed ia crintinal 
informaatiaas ef having dented 
lalaety thM they received help to 
enawer questions on thair quiz 
Mmw

NEWCOMER 
GREEHING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnbarry

1207 Uoyd AM S-2005
An eatnhiiahed N a w c o m t r  
Graoting Sqn'ke ia a field 
where expariaoca counts for 
reaulta and satisfaction

ANOTHER
Piggly Wiggly
F I R S T !

NOW! PIGGLY W IGGLY HAS THE ...

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

FASTEST CHECK-OUT
SERVICE IN TOWN!

Wo hevo rocontly instellod now MODERN NATIONAL CASH REO* 
ISTERS to qukkiy and occuratoly record your purchoeosi You save valu< 
able time at the check-out counter bocauto thoiM modern rogbtors ovte- 
matically compute a record ef your toxoblo and non-taxablo purchases.

Your cash receipt (shown hero) clearly identifies each item by de
portment and indicates whether it is taxable or non-taxablo.

This new system will save you time end money because you will' 
be paying tha salts tax on only those items for which the lew requiree 
us to collect the tax.

Always shop Piggly Wiggly, where no expense has been apered to 
give you the friendliest, most efficient check-out service pottiblo. Nothing 
but the BEST for our valued customersi
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Wiley Goes To His 
Death With A Prayer

t'j

HUNTSVILLE. Tex. fAP) -  
Roosevelt Wiley, 29, a Negro from 
Bay City, dM  praying In the 
electric chair today for the hitch
hiker slaying of a West Texas 
milk truck ^iver,

“ liOrd, I ask you to please bless 
th(se men," he murmured in a 
reference to guards and official 
witnesses during a prayerful last 
atalement, "and I thank You, 
Lord, for the chance to meet my 
soul.

"I pray that some day this 
(capital punishment) will come to 
an end. I am asking this for the 
men who are still waiting. Lord, 
If 1 have done wrong, forgive 
me."

Still praying audibly as guards 
strapped him into the chair. Wiley 
concluded; "Please, Lord, forgive 
them for what they do."

He entered the death chamber 
seemingly composed at 12:01 a.m. 
and received the first charge of 
electricity at 12:0S. A doctor pro
nounced him dead at 12:07.
Wiley drew the death penalty in 

a trial at Lubbock for the knife 
slaying of L.H. Canada, a San 
Angelo milk truck driver, during 
a roadside robbery Oct. 24, 1960. 
The body was left at the spot, 
about 10 miles southeast of fter- 
ling CMy.

The first conviction was over
turned by the Court of Criminal 
Appeals after the defense charged 
misconduct on the pert of the

^ry Wiley was later tried at CIo- 
irne where he again was as
sessed the death penalty.
Since entering prison, the con

demned man had developed a 
talent (or art work, mostly re
ligious scenes in water color or

telling guards he would eat what 
ever was served other prisoners

Says Expert
LUBBOCK (AP)— Water under 

the Southern High Plains of West 
Texas will be exhausted In M 
years, a Los Angeles expert testi
fied Wednesday.

C. E. Jacobs, an engineer and 
Califomi* Institute <d Technolo^ 
lecturer, said he reached this 
conclusion after studying data

from the high plains water con
servation district.

The Californian was one of four 
expert witnesses called to support 
claims in a 1300 suit against the 
government. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Shurbet of Petersburg seek the 
money as a tax refund. They 
contend water is a mineral, is 
being depleted and should qualify 
for a tax depletion allowance.

Jacobs was asked how long it 
would take the Ogallala water 
formation to drain naturally if 
there was no pumping and no 
natural recharge in the affected 
area. He replied it would take 
about 4,900 years. Earlier testi
mony established that the forma
tion was draining.

Cross •- examination of Jacobs 
continued today.

Plans Finalled 
On Assembly
Final plans for the three day 

assembly of Jehovah’s Witnesses 
to be h^d in Sweetwater Friday 
through Sunday at Nolan County 
Coliseum, were announced by 
convention official A r t h u r  E. 
Avey,

The program will consist of 
morning, afternoon and evening 
sessions of Bible talks, discus
sions. and demonstrations desigied 
to train the delegates to be bet
ter qualified to teach.

Speakers will be W. L. Mack

ey and Arthur W. Avey, Watch- 
tower Society representatives. 
Mackey will open the sessions Fri
day at 7 p.m. with a talk on the 
convention theme. "Assist One 
Another to Do God’s Will." He 
will also be the chairman for the 
model Ministry School held week
ly in all congregations of Jeho
vah’s Witnesses.

Appearing on the program will 
be Jack O'Shields, Big Spring 
minister of Jehovah’s Witnesses, 
speaking on "Papyrus Manu
scripts of the Greek Scriptures." 
O'Shields has also been appointed 
to be in charge of the public re
lations department, one of 22 con
vention d^rtments.

Other portions of the program, 
under direction of Mackey, will 
stress the need Jor home Bible

studies in the family orM. MMup 
day's sesalen will iadiMla a ba|0 
tism of new ininisters aad appli
cants for inunersiaa will bo arao- 
Mit to hear M a c ^ s  talk, "Dod- 
icathm and Baptiaa."

Sunday at I  .p.m., Maekay wO 
speak to the (Megatee from con
gregations In la neighhoriag ettas 
on "U ^ing Men in a Split Up 
World " The public la tnvitad.

X il

Lost Of SMU's 
Founders Dios
DALLAS CAP) -  Jeptha Wallis 

Blanton Sr., 16. last surviving 
member of the comraisslM that 
established Southern Methodist 
University, died Vedoeaday.

ROOSEVELT WILEY

pencil. They were pasted on death 
row walls during the C^istmas 
holidays. Wiley said he did some 
of the scenes from memory and 
copied others.

He turned down a chance to 
order a spadal meal yesterday.

Shriners To 
Boost GroebI
The Big Spring Shrine Club it 

gomg full strengOi ta San Angelo 
on Monday evening ta support 
their injurwl candidate for pisten- 
tate of the Suet Temple.

TeC 0. GraeM. who was Injured 
er%crely in a traffic mishap last 
Saturday, is due ta be elevated to 
the lop mot in the temple Local 
Shrinen are anxious to have a 
maximum mimher «u huud aa an 
expresawn of support for the new 
potentate

At least one special bus will ap- 
•rate from here, and poaeibly a 
necond will go. 7710 Shriners will 
•ssemhie hi (he parking 1st at the 
rear af the Herald and will de
part at S p m for Sir  Angela.

Members are tnkm (a cootart 
George Raer at General Welding 
Supply or E J Mann at Mver 
Funeral Home for traasportalien 
reoerv atfons.

Stripper Has 
Grand Jury Date
NEW YORK <AP-Strip te< 

Libby Jones has beci 
to appear Friday—fully dreaeed— 
before a Manhattan grand Jury.

The jursn want her to amiptify 
aome remariu she made on Devid 
Susskuid's "Open End" televfoton 
Miow New Year's Eve to the ef
fect that drippers peddle drinks 
In four citiea—New York. New 
Orleans. Mwmi and Chicago

A spokesman for Dist. Atty. 
Frank S Hogan's office, confirm
ing that she had been called, said 
her remarks indicated that some 
sight spots possibly were violating 
a law against entertainers solicit- 
hig drinks.

Miss Jones said she also had
been subpoenaed la appear haforc 
a grand Jury In Nmraik. N.J., but 
that appearance had been can
celed when aha agreed ta mail aa 
affidavit.

She said this artioa apparently 
alemmed from a remark she 
made on the show that die waa 
going to do a strip foaae hi 
Newark—whtra drip teaafog la 
banned.

"I always wort withia tha laws 
af a particnlar iR a ." aha m M.

Kennedy Out 
Of Running For 
Exclusive Club
WASHINGTON <APl*— The 

White House has made it quite 
clear that President Kennedy's 
nomination for membership in the 
capital's exclusive Coemoc Club 
is not likely to be revived.

J. Kenneth Galbraith, UB. am
bassador to India who had spon
sored Kennedy (or member^ip, 
resigned fram the old and dfo- 
tlaguiahad chih Tueaday because 
H had refused membership to a 
Negro official of tha State Depart
ment. T V  Kennady appBeatkm 
automatically died.

Press secretarv Pierre SaBnger 
told reporters today ha had talkad 
with tha Piecklent about the situ- 
atioa

*Tt is my Judgment that the 
proposal of the President for 
membership ta the Coamos Club 
will not ba reaubmitted." he said.

The unplication was that Ken
nedy would discourage any other 
Cosmos Chib member from 
amuming aponaorship of the Ken
nedy nomination in the piece of 
Galbraith.

Ex-Con, Abducted 
Woman Arrested
SHELBY. NC. (A P )-A a  ex

convict and his blonde girl friend 
whom he ia accused of abducting 
have been erreslcd here.

Police ChMf Knox llerdta said 
Malcolm Thomas Cash. 21. of 
Lynchburg. Va.. and Barbara Ana 
Layne, 26. xrere arrested and 
charged with adultery before offi
cers foamed their background.

T V  chief said Mrs Layne. who 
ia separated from her husband, 
said after Cash spirited her from 
her home ta Lynchburg Dec. 26, 
she did net pD to potim in foar 
of her life.

Caeli “teM me if I ever tried 
to get hway he would kill me." 
Hardin qu^ed Mrs. Layne as 
u y ^

The Gkisf mid the girl teM a 
rambHng story that related sev
eral renheriet. car thefts and 
aasoefotiona with former prison 
friends of Cash.

Alao arrested hart were Wil
liam C. Oliver, H; Bobby Dean 
Davis. 26, and his brother. Johiuiy 
Davis, an of Shelby They and 
Cash were charged with b r^ in g 
and entering end larceny and re
ceiving in roonectioa with a rob
bery here Moodey night.

Lyndon, Truman 
Plan Sptochts
WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 

President Lyndon Johnson and 
former Preehfont Berry Truman 
will apeak Jan. 20 at a llOO-e-pUte 
dinner marking the firat anniver
sary of Preeklent Kennedy's ia- 
auguratlan.

Kennedy will be the featured 
speaker at the banquet, the pro
ceeds of whkh are to bo used 
by Democrata in this yoar’a alac- 
lion campaigns.

s

Breskfast Discussion
West German rrs a i le s  minister Ladwig Rrhnrd, left, la in  
with Reerei.-jy af Comawree Lather Hodges as they breakfast 
at the Comaeree Depeiimeel la Washfogtea. B ihaN  waa ia Mm 
UaHed Matae for a aaUaa «l Mki with kM rii* lB |
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PICKLES 29c 
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POT PIES FKO.
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PORK LIVER. 10 
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SPARE RIBS  ̂ 39
LIBBY'S
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ORANGE
JUICE 2i35
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Bride-Elect 
Is Honored 
At Shower
A shower complementing Jeri- 

lynn McPherson, brkle^lect of 
Gary Yuogblut. was (ivee Tuea> 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Jamas 0. McCrary.

Co-hostesssa wars Mrs. L. D. 
Harris, Mrs. Jaaa Thornton, Mrs. 
Preach Martin and Mrs. Ervin 
Daniel.

A pink cloth threaded with sil- 
var covered the refreshment ta
ble which WM appointed with sil
ver. Lighted tapers in three- 
branched candelatmim. based and 
entwined with pink flowers, 
formed the table centerpiece. Mrs. 
Harris presided at the tea service.

Some 20 guests were registered, 
with Mrs. Daniel in charge of the 
gueat book. Corsagos were presant- 
•d to tbe bonorea and her mother, 
Mrs. C. H. McPherson.

Miss McPherson is to be mar
ried Jsn. 20, at the First Chris
tian Church in Snyder.

Could Style Bring
■ -C:' ,v.'if

Personality Changes?!
By JOY MILLKB 
ar WMMM't BSNw

NEW YORK (AP)-Coiild wear
ing Japanese-inspired fashions 
turn outspoken, salf-eufflcient 
American women into shy, ga- 
celle-like creatures who live only 
to please their manT 

And if so, what masculine lobby 
got to Jacques TiffeauT 

The Paris • bom designer’s

spring collection for Monte Sano 
4 Prusan, loudly acclaimed by 
fashion writers attending a wew 
of Neŵ  York couture group show
ings, features what he calls the 
obi silhouette.

As every schoolgirl knows, the 
oU is the wide sash Japanese 
women wind around their waists 
and tie in back of the kimono. 
The very sight of it suggests de

mure, dodle damsels backing out 
from a lordly male presence. The 
Japanese probably even hal% a 
phrase for it—lovo, honor and 
oU .

The Tiffeau adaptation spans 
lithe waists with suede, kidskin

Mrs. Tranthom Elected 
Planter's Club Leader

or fabric belts—some perhaps a 
foot wide—and curves up under 
the bosom to buckle or tie. For 
a kimono effect, sleeves are 
seamed below the shoulder, yokes 
are gathered in back, skirts have 
front panels.

Two women designers showing 
the same afternoon, however, de
cided to let women make up their 
own minds about silhouette, no 
matter bow ruffled they got.

Takes Off Inches
lUberta Bbei 
Skew,”  teas

regular mat nsem 
m she whittled two

her of tbe "Bob Camnlagt 
laches frooi her waist with

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Dislikes Trying To 
Rush Growing Up
By LYDU L.h.\E 

BOLLYWOOD-Moet teenagers 
try to look older and rush into 
growing up. but an exception is 
Roberta Shore. She's II and looks 
mock younger.

"P a  a tomboy at heart.** Ro
berta nxplained, "and 1 lows Mm  
)eaae and flats. 1 feel I have the 
rest e( my life to wear high hsMs 
and make up Most girls of I I  look 
older than 1 do.**

We were chatting on the set of 
**Tke Bob Commings Show.”  and 
Bob came over to say hello When 
be want back befsta the oaoierae. 
Roberta was oathuelaatfe about 
how much she eojoyod working

him,** she exclaimed. "Bob gave 
me e lecture on the way I was 
eating. Until he talked to mo. I 
had never thought of food as help-

Ste. Monica's 
Guild To Begin 
Year's Program

Mrs. J. W. Trantham was doc- 
ted president (rf the Plantws Gar
den Gub when the group met 
Wednesday in tbe home of Mrs. 
Frank Wilson.

Other officers will be Mrs. E. 
0. Sanderson, first vice president- 
Mrs. J. W. Dickens, second vice 
president; Mrs. Wilson, third vice 
president: Mrs. D. H. Hlne, secre
tary; Mrs. Ceefl Rhodes, treas

urer; Mrs. R. 0. Carotbers, coun
cil delegate.

The nine members attending 
voted to hold a placement show 
in May.

Mrs. Trantham brought the 
program on annuals snd perrin- 
ials and Mrs. S. P. Jones gave 
pointers on buying seed and also 
advised the women to read care
fully the planting instruetiona on 
the packages.

Anne Klein of Junior Sophisti
cates did it by bringing in the 
sheaths, the princess and the 
overblouse dress. Semi-fitted front 
and loose fly-away back gave
l^ e ts  an easy, yet determined

Skirts were often pleated or 
UasKnit.

Ste. Monicas's Guild of Ste. | 
Mary’s Episcopal Qiurch w ill: 
have its flrst meeting of 19R2. 
Friday at 10 a m., la the Parish 
Han.

Musical Instruments
Officert for the new year are i 

Mrs. Floyd Kendrick, president; 
Mrs. J D. Cole, vice president; 
Mrs. Jerry Mancill. secretary-

Program Discussion

Jo Copeland’i  well-bred dresses 
sometimes showed up with a ruf
fle from shoulder to hem, or with 
scarves and stoles. The Pattullo- 
Jo Copeland collection also fea
tured the cutaway shaped Jackets 
fitted in front and loose in back 
that are cropping up all over the 
lot this spring.

tr
A study course for the year, 

‘The Episcopal Church and Its 
work,** by Powel Mills Dawley, 
will bo presented.

Demonstrations of the iaatru- 
ments and songs used in ptdilic 
school musk instruction were 
given by three teachers at a 
meeting of the Musk Study Chib, 
Wednesday. Mrs. Harroll Jones 
was hostess and was aasiated by 
Mrs. Carl Marcum and Mrs. Ver- 
dell .Turner.

Five Are Guests 
Of Past Matrons

lag me to be healthy. But when 
llook at bow healthy Bob is, I 
think It would be great to have 
that much vitality when l*m his 
age

"I don't have to go on reducing 
diets.** Roberta revealed, “ but 1 
de have to work to keep my hipe 
slim. It's fuasqr the way my 
weight always settles there But 
now 1 have found a way to con
trol B. 1 look two inches off with 
a six-minatee-a-day workout.

Five guests were present for 
the aaoeting of the Past Matrons 
Chib of the Order of Easters Star 
when the group met for dinner at 
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

Hostesses were Mrs. George B. 
Pittman. Mrs. Albert Davis and 
Mrs J. D Benson

Hiirty - three members were 
present and guests were Mrs. Ira 
Driver. Mrs. Charles Graham. 
Mrs. George Bair. Mrs W. D. 
Peters and Mrs. Mary Elman.

The next meeting will be oa 
Feb. 12 at 7 p m. at the Wagon 
Wheel with Mrs. Russell String-

The theme of tbe program was 
‘Treasures of Music ia the 
Home’* Mrs. Douglas W I e h a  
showed a film strip of "The Nut
cracker Suite" with musical ac
companiment; Mrs. Carl Bradley 
sang “ Red River VaOey" and 
played her own acrompaninMnt 
on the auto harp and Mrs. J. L. 
Christensen played the Swiss mel- 
oday bells and led the group ia 
participation The three teachers 
gave a demonstratioa of the uses 
of the flutopbone, a pre-band in- 
stniraent

the BBonth chairman, toM the 
stonr of “God of Our Life. 
Through AO the Circling Years’’ 
and lad the grmm in raiging It.

Mrs. Robert Hetaxe was leader 
for the program.

During the bniinesi seoaion tbe 
dub made tentative plans to pre
sent Robert and Rachael Phelan 
in a young artist prograni ia the 
late spring. The two have recent
ly b e « awarded scholarshipe bf 
North Tenas State Uaivarsity.

At the tea hour, hostesai 
eerved refreshments from a table 
covered by a cutwork linen cloth. 
The oenlerpieoe was of bronse 
chrysaathenuims and gilded 
leaves.

Mrs. Starr Is 
Shower Honoree
COAHOMA (SC )-A  baby show

er Tuesday night honored Mrs. 
Gary Starr. Held at the honne of 
BIrs. Weldoa Weaver, the shower 
was given by Mrs. Weaver. Mrs. 
Aubry C ra^ l. Mrs. Randel! 
Reid, Mrs. Grady Tlndol, Mrs. 
Phil Wynn, Mrs. H. W. Bui^ and 
Mrs. Sam Buchannan.

The refreehment table, appoint
ed with crystal, featured an or
chid. pink and srhite motif with a 
cent^iece of orchid and white 
flowers.

M

3220
144-24

Princess Lines
A shapely princess features 

rie OUseams that angle out to the arm
holes: only the center front has 
a waistline seam. The Airt has 
an easy hemline. No. 3220 comes 
In sises 14H, 114. 114, 204. 234, 
244, Sixe 114 takes 4 yards of 3&̂ 
inch fabric.

Send 21 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 14M. New York 1. 
N. Y. Add 10 cents for eadi pat
tern for first<laes mailing. Pat
tern Book W cents.

Surprise Party
Mrs. Bluford Tumor enter

tained at her booM at Wl E. llth 
Monday evening with a surprise 
birthday party for her daughter, 
Linda. Another daughter, Mrs. 
Billy Beck, was co-hortees for the 
affair.

Docoratioos of pink and green, 
with pink blossoms and green 
plants, carriad out the color 
scheme. Sixteen guests attended.

la rg *
size
in a 

p lastic  
bottle 
that 

won't 
break.

X te»#u acfiwe

'KWj

save your skin... 
andyour money, tool

Brave ttw wildest weether-but 
be sore you save your shin with 
Tutey Wind 4 WMther Lotion. 
Soothoa. Smootba. Molsturixea. 
Softerta. And aS stores have it 
at a priee that won't brsek youl
Lotien—g-ounco glaaa bottle 

reg. $1.00 new Mr 
lotien—12-eunee plectle betMe 

reg. $3.00 new $1.00 
HendCreein Sounceter 

reg. $2.00 now $1.00
Adi ftdtnl tMU to tU pricaa

Foster Drug
m  B. tad AM 4-7S$S

Area Studio
Denton's New Year 
Baby Has Three 
Local (jrandparents

Wright's Prescription Center
At 4IB Mala

NOW OPEN

Mrs Jimmy Cribba. hymn of Has Honor
For AB Tear Prvacrtptlea Nerde 

Dial A.M 4 «7 I Day or Night BBUCE WBIGHT, Owaer

fellow, Mrs. Joseph Haydca aad 
Paul Carroll at hoatrsaes.Mrs.

Forsan P-TA 
Hears Talk 
On Health

*T have laoraed ao auch from
“ I ho oe tbe floor oe my 

and bring my Mgs back and forth

Shower Held 
Honoring 
Judy Brooks

like yoo would wfailo swimming.
I do this for thrto minuiss on 
oach Mdt. 1 kavo a Httla thrre- 
mkads haurglass. aad when the 

out, I tom over and! 
oxerdaa oa tho other side. Aad I 
find it easier to rxrrciao to mo-' 
ak." i

Study Club Meets 
At Mrs. DeVaney's

Mrs. Sammy Porter, president 
of tho Forsan Paront-Teacher As- 
sodatka, proaidad for tho rogu- 
lar mocting hold at tho acbool 
cafetarla Monday.

Bobort McKenxie and partner. 
Mrs. Catherine D. Bock, of Mo- 
Keniio StndkM in Amarillo, ro- 
ertvod tho 19$| Intcnatioaal Do- 
sigB Award in tho Priatad Fabric 
Divialaa Sunday a l^ t in Cbkago.

Tba award was madt at tha 
Amaricaa Instltate of Intarior De- 

latematiooal Design

modal
County

Mrs. Jennie MdEvert and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Hendenon have a 

H interest ia the Denton 
ity New Year's baby. She is 

their panddaughter who haa been 
aamad Jankc Lyon and is the 
daughter of Mr. acd Mrs. H. B. 
Hoodtmon. Bie ig the Bgnder- 
soos* third ckttd. Both the parents 
are studnits In North Texas 
Stale University and plan to grad- 
uata this summer.

COAHOMA 'SO-Jody Brooks, 
bridt eirrt of Jimmy Andrrson of 
Big Spring, was booorod Tuesday 
vrhm a shower was held at Salem 
Baptist Church Anorx 

Tbe refreshment t a b l e  was 
ffirrad with wMta crocheted doth 
and the erntarpkee was a Ucrad 
cake topped witt bride and groom. 
From tte cake streamers wen 
extended, caecribed wrth aamrs of 
the couple. Appototmentt were ef 
silver ^  crystal and white ta- 
pm  flanked the caolarpiaoe.

Mrs Jack Coubla, Mrs J. L  
Baugh, and Mrs Ray Walker, 
hrwtaaaas. presided at tha table. 
Mrs. Earl Hull, alas a hosteog, 
was at the register 

Others in the hosiM group were 
Mrs Bill Butler. Mrs Robert Hon-

"You bavo a great deal of dlad- 
pUao." I sold U RoborU la part
ing.

T  am a Mormon, aad my ro- 
ligton itreaoaa building my life 
with a plaa. Tbt marc caatrol I 
have of myself, the happier I'm 
going to be." sho repkod.

E X E R riA |»  AND D IET

COAHOMA (SO-Twelvo mom- 
bors of tho IMl Study Gub mot 
with Mrs. C  H DtVancy Mon
day night for a prwam  oa ‘Tes- 
aa Our Heritage—Tw  Past. Prea- 
ent and Future." preasntad by 
Mrs Joha Weatmorclaad.

Mrs. Ronait Gandy gavt a de- 
votloa. aflor whicb Bo Bowen.

Officers won electod with Mrs. 
Paal Allen named president; Mrs. 
Bill Easterling, viet prrtideot; 
aad Mrs. Rob Ethridge, secrotary- 
treasurer.

public baaltb nurse, spoke to tbe

Kup on “Healtb for Effective 
ing aad Leamlag." She ex
plained the uae af tha Sterna aao- 

dla ia taating for tuberculosis, aad 
mambars tbM votad to purchaoo

Awards Dinner in the Grant Hall 
of the Ptek-Gongresa Ratal.

McKanxie and Mrs. Buck are 
the only dertgners ia this flva- 
itata area ever to rvortvu an 
award la any divisioa of tha AID 
comprtttlan.

Janloa Lynn was bom in tho 
Flow Hoapital at S:S$ a.m. on< 
Jan. 1. Mrs. McEvors mcolved 
coafirmatioo of tbt fact that tha 
baby was tho first in Denton Coun- 
tv on Tueoday. Mrs Henderson is 
Uie formrr Jennie McEvors.

Les Donseuse Ballet Studio
MM-Temi Earslbnrat Brglat Jaa. ISth 

Mea. Thro. Thors. 4:U le $:t$ PJB.
901 AYLFO RD , RIGHT OFF PENNSYLVANIA

AM 4-2B39 or AM 3-4417 
Baginnart and Advanced Students 

In
Ballet i t  i t  Toe

Character
Atic# Coker Kandy Hensley

PLADi

Mo
PIONl
Bis(

the needle.

Here is a diet aad exardaea 
that were so rffoctiva that 
many rradefs requestad axtm 
cop>s for their, friends. Let 
Leaflet M-Il. ’’’Muscls toning 
Exercises and ‘Apple Diet.*” 
help you For your copy send 
oaly 1$ cents aad a aelf-ad- 
drrased. stamped anvrlopa ta 
l^ ia  Lane Hollywood Beau 
ty. Bit Spring Hwald.

rycuft. Mrs. H W. Muagrova. Mrs. 
Gerald Wilker, Mrs Lralle Krl-

Synthctic Fabric 
Laundry Discussed

ly, Mrs Buster Broughton and 
Mrs Giarlit Wolf.

MiM Brooks’ wedding is planned 
for Jan. 19. st Salem Baptist 
Guirch

Mrs. J. Mahoney 
Leads Program

A discussion m the wadiing ef 
synthetic fabriea was givon by 
Mrs Delaine Crawford for mem
bers of the CoHofa Park HD Gob 
Tuesday momiag. Mrs. Douglas 
Clemens was hoatam and brought 
a devotioo on ’’Baouty."

College Heights 
P-TA Postponed

R^wrts were beard from Mrs. 
Porter aad Mm. Frank Thieroe 
who told of the State P-TA Coo- 
vontioa. and a Ufa membarsMp 
oommlttaa was namod to todadt 
Mrs. CUff Fergunon. Mrs. FJmar 
Pattoa md Mrs. Oariand Conway.

T V  roUega Haights P-TA maot- 
iag scheduled for thia evening 
has been postponed until Monday 
night

The Monday night meeting srin 
be a Father’s NigM affair and ia 
to begin at 7 2S Speaker for Uw 
esrening «iI1 he Bruce Fraiiir 
srbooa subject will he “ Effcctivo 
Learning For the Home ”

Home made pie and coffee will 
be aerved following the business 
meetiag and program.

Room count was won by Uig 
third grade. The next meeting was 
announcod for Feb. 1$, when 
Gbealry McDonald of Sterlliig CHy 
sHU be the speaker. T V  ntarting srin be held jointly srith members 
of tbo Elbow School P-TA.

D l
rvaamaa
arruAxcas

It Aha
m w o o

X . U

205 Rufsnalt 
Dial

AM 44354

Worth Of Stereo

Albums FREE
WHEN YOU BUY THIS

Webb Duplicate
Duplicate bridge gamaa at 

Webb AFR havo b m  eaaeeled 
for this eveniag. Annauaeament 
of futum gamoa wfll be made at 
a later data.

Mrs Jamoe Mabooty was pro
gram leader for the members of 
tv  Anita Loire Ctrdc of tbe E. 
4th Baptist Oiurck Tuesday mom- 
ini at the church.

Mrs Bill Hanson led the open
ing prayer and the prayer calen- 
d tf was read by Mrs. Ralph 
Harris. Mn. Raybord Dunnigaa

Mrs Crawford told tV  group 
how to test for hardness of water 
and also the dlffarence in various 
detergents

Mrs. John W. Turner was pres
ent as a gnaot.

condurtod Uia busmtss mocting.
d tho cieo-Mrs R E Wilson led 

ing prayer for the six attending.

Mrs. E. E. Mahurin aad Mrs. 
Clemens wore named to a com- 
mittaa to study recommendations 
for tho new year and are to make 
a report of their findings at the 
meeting Jan. 23 in tV  home ef 
Mrs. Bedford Forrest, 1407 Syca
more.

Child Study Club Has

Cowper
C linic And Hospital

Announces The Association of

Dr. Bruce Sanders
Surgeon and General 

Practitioner

Truly Fine G.E. Stereo I
•  Exclusive Record Saver •  Four Spookart
•  (sonuina Wood Cobiaot •  Record Sterago 
W 3-Spood Automotk Rocord Changer
•  AM - FM Rodio Optionol •  Assumd

Dapandobility.

» 1 7 9 $7.55
Month

88-Note Contolt

P I A N O

Program On Dentistry
Dr. Glaun Alloa spoke to tho 

Child Itudy Club Wednooday af
ternoon at a moetiog held in the 
home of Mrs. W. G. Fool Jr. Mrs 
Luther MrOanitI waa oobartess.

“GMIdrgu’t  DaoUatry ” waa tho 
topic for Dr. Allen's talk, which 
was Mlowod by a film aod dis- 
cuaMoa an tha profalam of thomb 
•uckiBg Or. ADv gaplainod that 
It ia a mist aha for pomnU to 
tbmodae $r brfbo ckAdrai la m  
clfort to biw^ this habit.

No aflonrard ridurted a queo- 
t|pB and aaswor parted ae tha 
aebjagta af hraeae. taoUi decay 
and variaus other dental prob- 
lana eoacamiaf chfldrgB.

Cendadfaig Qw maaHng. ra- 
iraakowlt wan m r t i  te I t  
mambam ja d  Dr. Aflon.

T V  a e e iw e tla g  ia achadulad

for Feb. 14. and will-ba held in 
the home of Mrs. Jack Burnett.

Methodist Women 
Meet, Begin Study
Fannie Hodges and Sylvia Le

man dretea ef tV  Ftrat Motbod- 
i$l Church mat joiatly TMaadar 
meraing in tV  home of Mrs. 
Hugh Duacan, laon Tucsoa. A 
study of “ Edge of C ^  " by 
Thaod<we E. Matson was begun 
under the dlroctioa of and pro- 
asotad by Mrs. W. M. Romans.

TTiirieen members were in at
tendance hod tv devotion wae 
givon by Mn . L. L. Pattoa.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0. D. 
MARSHALL Q, CAUUCY, 0. D. 
HAROLD 0 M ITH . O. 0. 
CHARLF.S W NCEFE, Optician
TOM C. M lLiS. Lob Tadwidaa

JBRYANT. Lab TaehnldaajU l l jg Y  _ __________  ____

GALE KILGORE. Tac^cian 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offico Manager 
LETHA MASIE, AsrtgUnt 
BEULAH CRABTREE, AaMrtant

106.101 Want Third Dial AM 3-2501

* B«autiful 
Mahogany Finish

• Rag. $639.95
ARMO

SIR

(Avoilohlt in Wolnut,
Limtd Oak ond MapU Finiih • • •. Only Slightly Highar.)

2  Repossattad Organs ••• Juif Taka Up Tha Paymantt!
’ .1

SMALI
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TU N A  W n o t* .  ORATED, IC^
PRESTO LOGS. *,Sn.T 
HONEY, 35*
Oreo Cookies, 39*
Morgorine, 1S;2i,?5r*".’.....28* 
CORN, 'r*  19*
Macaroni Dinner “ iI7i>k« 19* 
Butter Beans, . ..19*

APRICOTS
Hunt's W hok Unpuckd,

2 5 *Huavy Syrup, 
2V» C a n ......... .. # .•  a  a a e <

DOG FOOD
Tasta A [F'Pound A i^ d  
Chaw a#Bag , . , , . * # y

Big'Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thundoy, Jon. 11, 1962 3-§

SUN
LIGHT,

. FULLY  
GUARAN- 

‘ T IE D _____ POUND
BAG

GIANT BOX 
5c OFF LABEL 
NET PRICE . . .

PINTOS i
BIG
CHIEF POUND

BAG
H U N TS

FROZEN FOODS

6 ^ Z
CANS. "■i

FRUIT PIES

PLAIN OR IODI2ED ~  t S ^ . BOX
Morton Salt 12̂ 2̂
PIO N EER »  t-LR. BOX
Biscuit Mix . .  47f

ThaM pricaa 

food in Big 

Spring Jan. 11, 

1 2 ,13.W a 

Raaarra TKa 

Right To Limit 

Quontitka.

MORTON'S FAMILY SIZE 
APPLE, CHERRY AND 
PEACH ...............................

SNOW
CROP FRUIT JUKES

MIX OR MATCH 
G RAPEFRU IT, GRAPE, ORANGE 
AID, ORANGE-GRAPEFRUIT . . . .

LEMONS i F ............................... 12i‘
GRAPEFRUIT iF ™ ” " 7i*
ORANGES 19*
APPLES M D  O SLICIO Ur

PEARS s5ii:22T. 19̂
CARROTS, 2 ,0.19* GREEN ONIONS, STSS........7'/2*

. k n o w
t h e

s c o r e . . •
w h y
p a y ,

m o r e !
Always shop ot ^u r 

^ '9 9 ^  ^93^^  Stora/

.HEALTH AIDS.

DRISTAN
UISUP

SNIDER
14-OZ.
BO TTLE.

LARGE BOTTLE 
REGULAR $1.69____ a  •  a  •  • a

.PIGGLY WIGGLY QUALITY MEATS.

ARMOUR STAR ROUND 
HEAVY BEEP 
"VALUE TRIM " —  LB. .STEAK

%J I ARMOUR STAR f

d A L - v J I N  A V
PORK STEAKS S F -  39*

COUGH SYRUP, ’JSS’iw.'v'iiEVx.t 66*
MOUTH WASH, liiJnitc*NTER 66*
NOSE DROPS, 66*
TOOTHPASTE, 'SfJS 59*

APPLE JUICE
SPEAS QUART BOTTLE.

AUSTEX PLAIN  
NO. 2 CAN .............

AEMOUR BT.\B HKAVT B U F .  **VAU;B TRIM ”

SIRLOIN STEAK, Lb. 89*
BMALL. LEAN . E IB LE T 8  — LB .

SPARE RIBS • .  • .

R ED  RIND LONGHORN — LB .

49*
Wisconsin Cheese. . .  49*

; VJ.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADE A - IH-LB. Pkf.

f Gorton's Whiting . .  • 35̂
[ UJJI.A. GOVF.RNMENT GRADE A »  LB. PEG.

\ Gortons Parch Fillats 45*
i - ■ m

VAD.A. GOVERNMENT GRADE A ~  LB. PEG.

Gorton's Fish Sticks . 59*
D.ED.A. GOVERNMENT GRADE A — LB. PRO.

Gorton's Catfish . . . 59*
DA.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADE A — LE. PEG.

Booth's Cod Fillets . 39*
UJJ>.A. GOVT. GRADE A ~  TID BITB, l-LB. Pk(.

Booth's Breaded 
Sh rim p .............. $1.19
U JJ>.A. GOVERNMENT GRADE A -  IBOC. PEG.

Booths Halibut St'ks 59̂

D fCO RATED  AND 
ASSORTED INSULATED

CUPS
W ITH EACH 0 <
S5.00 y
PU RCH A SE..............

39c trithoHt SS Purchosa

NAPKINS ZEE
BO-COUNT 
PKO..........

FACIAL TISSUE
/

V ELEC IA  400-COUNT BOX.

MELLORINE
FOREMOST
V^-OALLON • e e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a n a a  a - a  i

TOMATOES HUNT'S 
ITALIAN NO. 
300 CAN .........

DOUBLE
EVERY
WED.

WMi I2 .S0  PHrchnaa ar Mm*

Lowest

p *t
A  -
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Marketing English Shops
Frorh That In- States

AdJujUaf to nuuriod life in fn- 
mflUr ■urroundinss in oat thing, 
but in the very rural fiahing viT- 

. lag* of Aldeburgh, England, it is 
another matter,

Mrs. William H. Wgman began 
housekeeping in an Aldeburgh flat 
m-bere she was provided with an 
ancient gas cook stove, having an 
oven so small that a cookie sheet 
could serve as an extra shelf. 
There was a warming oven and 
the jets were lighted with flint. 
The flat, as elsewhere, was damp 
and ctdd. but a cottage was found 
and the Brigmans moved. The cot
tage boasted an American gas 
cooking nmge. however the bitter 
cold continued to penetrate and 
during the winter months heax-y 
warm clothing was worn indoors 
as well as out.

Marketing in Aldeburgh was 
strangely different from super 
market shopping Mrs. Brigman 
had known in Big Spring. Meat 
was sold at butcher shops having 
sawdust spread on the floors and 
great slabs of meat hung for dis
play. Shoppers, housewives mainly, 
would pass the time of day while 
awaiting their turn at the coun
ter. And so it was in the bakery, 
in the grocery and at the green 
grocery. Vegetables, available only 
during season, were sold at the 
green grocer>-, while at the gro
cery, stab bacon, cheeses and 
t in ^  goods were purchased. Fam
ily consumption of meat is not 
comparable to that in the States, 
Mrs. Brigman pointed out. ex
plaining that in England people 
rely more on other supplies of pro
tein.

Haring little refrigeratko, mar
keting is carried on daily by moW 
housewives, who buy frozen prod
ucts for immediate consumption.

During the Brigmans’ three-year 
residence in the British Isles, time 
out was tatoi for tours of the con
tinent. They were delighted with 
Germany and German cooking. 
Pastries and tea were exceptional 
in England but they appreciated 
the seasoning and imaginative cul
inary creations in tm German 
restaurants.

Throughout the Brigmans' home, 
1103 E ISth St., are furnishings 
and bric-a-brae from the various 
countries they visited. A l s o  
brought from the continent is the 
German Cheese Steak, which is 
good and an easy way to dress up 
a fried steak for company. Mrs. 
Brigman believes it is a nice sur
prise to discover ham and melted 
cheese inside what appears to be 
an ortttnarv piece of steak. 

cm ESC STEAK 
4 long strips of veal or top round 

steak cut very thin 
4 slices of boiled ham
4 slices of cheese 
Flour
Salt and pepper steak. Place a 

slice of ham and cheese on one 
end of each piece of steak. Fold 
the other end over. Pound the 
steak with flour on both sides, 
sealing the edges. Pry as regular 
steak.

AGGIE’S SPAGHETTI 
tProa an Italian Family)

Ron up:
5 thin slices of top round 
t  sUcsd h irt boilsd eggs 
H cup chopped parsley 
Onioe and p rlic  salt
1 cup grated cheese 
Salt and pepper 
Season meat with salt and pep

per Spread the eggs, parsley and 
cheese evenly over the meat. 
Roll and tie with a string. Brown 
and then simmrr in the sauce. 
SUct before sm  ing 

SAICE
Brown in olive vll;

1 Ib. hamburger 
S cloves crushed garlic 
h  cup chopped parsley 
H cup chopped green pepper 

Wlicn brown add:
3 cans (large) tomato sauce 
1 tbep oregano 
S bay leaves 
Salt and pepper 
Simmer several hours 
Mrs Brigman discovered that 

the Barbecued Fish Fillets was 
good company fare and at the 
same time economical, in the Eng- 
luh fishing village 

BARBECt ED FISH m XETS 
Heat electric skillet to 350 de-

Gentleman May Surprise Guests 
With Prowess In Cooking Hens
Rock Condsh Hen la an excel

lent choios for the gentlemsa who 
wisbss to surprise dinner m ats 
by displaying his culinary taknta. 
When these tasty birds are served 
continental atyle, with sour cream 
sauce, the cook will be assured 
of long lasting praise. *

Dairy sour cream gives this 
recipe the epicurean touch. The 
smooth cresminess of this tangy 
cream imparta a flavor worthy of 
praise from the moet diacrimi- 
nsUng gourmet. The recipe 
is simple, and the birds are ready

(or sating in approximately 25 to 
30 minutes.
CORNISH HEN CONTINE.NTALE 

4 Rock ComiHi hens 
Salt * * - ,
Pepper ,
Paprika 
Vi lb. butter
3 medium onions, finely

chopped, (about 1 cup)
1 cup brandy 

*3 tbsps. flour 
1 pint (2 cups) sour cream 
Sprinkle both aides of hen with 

seasonings. Melt -butter in large

Combine Chicken, Clam 
For Delightful Soup
If you are looking for something 

with an unusual combinatioa of 
flavors for tonight's soup course, 
try a luscious chicken clam soup. 
Ttie two flavors blend beau- 
tifuUy.

In this recipe, you stir a pack-

Salade "N" Chips 
For The Dieters

SALADE AND CHIPS 
1 envelope plain gelatine 

cup cold water 
1 cup hot water 
1 tblsp. lenoon juice 
1 tap. Worcestershire Ssuca 

cup red wins vinegar 
H cup finely shredded cabbage 

cup finely chopped pimiento 
1 cup coarsely cnonbUd potato 

chips
Soften gelstine In cold water- 

add hot water and stir untfl gela
tins is dissolved. Add le r ^  
juice, Worcestershire sauce and 
vinegar^-chiU and fold in vsge- 
tablM sad chipa. Pour into a 
flat caks tin to naold. Wlisn firm 
ciA into cubss and ssrve on a bad 
of crisped potato chips with a 
bowl of water crees ^  a bosrl 
of no<alorto dressing.

age of the savory diicken noodle 
soup mix into boiling water and 
simmer it. Then add a bottle of 
clam juice, season with blade 
per and reheat. That’s all there 
is to It. Serve the soup with a 
crown of whipped cream floating 
on top and past the chowder 
crackers.

skillet; add onMOs; and 
Saute gently over medum hast 
until brown^ on both sides, about 
5 minutes. Add brandy.

Cover, simmer about 10 min
utes or until hens are tendw. Rs- 
move hens to warm platter.

Blend flour into pan Uquida. 
Cook over medium heat stir
ring until thickened. Blend in sour 
cream.

Cook juat until heated, do not 
boil. Serve with Cornish Hens.

CURHIED PEACH HALVES
Sprinkle peach halves lightly 

with curry powder. Place Vk tea
spoon butter in center of each. 
Broil 3 to 5 minutea or until bub
bly. Remove from broiler and 
■erve topped with a teanoon of 
currant jelly or spiced crab apple.

Baked Potatoes 
A La Mayonnaise

c:
BOLDEN BLOWofQUAUTY
Risft what Skinner Msetrosi has. A rich 
apMtUiaf coler. A difftrseee you eon 
MO and testa. SkiiMor utos saly 100% 
ambor durum wlwat...the wry bast ior 
macaroni yroducta. Noxt Urn# you buy 
mtcaronL buy Skinnor.
It teatet Mttar. ceoto 
battar, iooka battar. SKINNER

This is only one of the delightful 
variations you can concoct with 
a soup mix.

Soup aerves as a bright begio- 
ning to any meal. And with to
day's variety of convenient pack 
aged soup mixes, it is easy and 
simple to prepare. Mothers who 
must prepare three nourishing 
meals e v ^  day also appreciate 
the fact that these easy soup mix
es provide good nutrition as wen 
as taste-appealing flavor. Many 
homemakers, too, use these same 
soup mixes as a handy ingredi
ent in cookiiv aQ sorts of deli- 
cious main dishes.

CHICKEN-CLAM SOUP 
3 cups boiling water 
1 Pkg chicken noodle aoup mix 
1 Boa. bottle dam Juice 
Black papper
H cup haav7  cream, whipped 
Stir chicken noodle aoup mix 

into boiling water; simmer 7 mln- 
utee. Add dam Juice and black 
pepper; reheat. T ^  aarh sarvlag 
with spoonful whipped cream.

American Abroad
Mrs. WilUam H. Brigmaa learned to eeek ee aa 
aaeteet gas stove to aa Eaglish flat. She aad Mr. 
Brigmaa with their twa ehBdrea, Haak aad 
Jaaa. aew reside at IIM  E. 15th. The aatleae 
haatlag hara ranw from Eagtoad. while the teak-

wood storage ehest was hroaght fram DeaBurk. 
Pram Wrishadea. Germaay, the Brtgmaaa 
broaghl the Alptae acesa which haags abova tha
chest.

grees. Saute Vb cup chopped on
ion in 3 tablespoons of butter. Re
move and set aside. Dip one pound 
of fish in flour, sah and pepper 
Brown flab in ^  cup buttei and 
spread onion over flsh.
Sauce:

1 cup catsup 
3-3 cup leinon juice 
H cup water 
4 taps, sugar 
4 taps. Worcestershire

4 tsph. prepared mustard 
Pour over flah and cook at 200

degrees for 30 minutes 
A favorite of the family is Lem

on Pound '"ke which is frequently 
buttered ai, toasted for serving. 

LEMON POUND CAKE 
34 cups sugar 
1 cup Criaco
5 eggs
1 tbsp. plus 4  tap. lemon ex

tract

34 cupe sifted flour
3 taps, baking powder
4  tap. salt
14 cups sweat milk
Cream sugar and Crisco. Add 

whole eggs, one at a time. Alter
nate sifted flour, baking powder, 
salt and sweet milk. Flavor with 
lemon extract Bake in large tuba 
pan at 350 degrees for 1 hmo'.

. !

For a luxury dlHi with Mse, 
commit to memory these simple 
directions for glamorous party po- 
tatoea right now.

Take 8 beautiful baking pota
toes. Bake aa usual, than cut a 
slice from tbe top of each, acoop 
out the shells and mash tbe pots 
to. Season with 8 tablespoons 
milk, 6 tablespoons real mayon- 
naise. 1 egg yolk, salt aad pep
per. Refill m ^s. beat egg white 
(lightly salted) until stiff and heap 
on tbe stuffed potatoes. Put back 
in oven I  minutes until puffy and 
golden brown. Six aervingB.

it's A

TREAT
To Eat

MEAT
From

THRIFTY
FOOD

SERVICE
$22.504S4h. Ereasmy

Freeser Pack .

ISS Utk PlaSe AM S-S33S

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ r t A »  OUT AMO SAVf

B
C c ^ e t I

t h e  m o d e r n  ^

RICE :
V l t a f l o d  A N D  E n r i e h o d  
T o  P r o t o c t  Y o u r  H o a lth  ★

i ---------------- '  COMET BAKED RICE
Apprexhnato cost —  sbeot 2V&# P*r mning Serves C ^  

'At 1 cup uwceohad Cornel IBoe 2 eupe weter Ar

1 tap. seRA ' 1 tbs. butter or mergartwe
i t
^  Hit the Comet Mce hi e mo- 

ĥivn sind
^  olo dteh. Add salt and water. 
i t  Mr. Add butter or margarine.

n e hot 
mhwiteo.

. . .  you would bokod or
"W mashod potoia Soeson with 
i t  butter, grevy, cMvea, grated 

Chew s, chopped beew . tour
★

Moms OToTXMe wn ITaMê fll
Beke, covered. In a 

^  <400*) ovan for 48 mhM 
?  Serve as you wouM boke

★

creom. or other sseeoning el ^  
your cholco. ^
Comet Belied Rico requhwe AT 
no leborkaia poaUng, p^ng, A t 
washing, or other such prepo- 
ration. There it no waste. ^  
Comet Rica behes quicker ^  
then de potatoes, end Comet 
Baked Rira usuoNv coats loss i t  
psr serving then do I

Meat, Vegetable Stew 
Good Second Day Eating
Busy days ahead* Serve tbe 

family stow, for it ia good for a 
second day's eating. As a matter 
of fact, roost stew fanciers—and 
there are multitudes—think it's 
really better eating the aecond 
day than tbe first.

Bosidei making it possible for 
the homemaker to co^ once for 
more than one meal, the hearti
ness of meat and vegetablo stew 
aliminates the need for many ac- 
oompanying dishes It is practi
cally a meal in itself, and there 
Is an extra bonus of nouhshmaot 
for it is enriched with nonfat dry 
milk, as in this recipe:

MEAT. VEGETABLE STEW 
4  cup olive oil 
3 medium-size onions, chopped 
3 gloves gzrlic, finely chopped 
2 pounds pork should^, cut in 

1-inch cubes
I  lbs boneleu chuck, cut in 1- 

ineb cubes

3 large potatoes, peeled and
cubed

14 cupe water
1 tbsp. vinegar i
3 tsps. salt I
1 tap. sage |
4  tiq>. black pepper
4  cup flour {
1 quart liquefied nonfat dry,

milk I
Heat olive oil in large heavy 

kettle; saute onions and garlic in 
oil until onions are l i g h t l y  
browned Add meat; brown Hgiit- 
ly. Add potatoes, water, vinegar 
and aeasoningt; stir well. (̂ ovm. 
Cook over low heat, about 1 boor, 
or until meat is tender.

Place liquefied milk in a 1-quart 
deep bowl; sprinkle floor over 
surface Beat with rotary beater 
until just blended. Slowly stir into 
meat mixture. Cook over low 
heat. stirring constantly until 
thickened.

Baked Idaho Potato 
Giant Vitamin Capsule

C H O IC i BEEF

FRESH GROUND

o o ^
Market Mode, 3 Lbt.

SPECIAL
With $7.00 Purchase

3*Lb. Con

CRISCO 39
Limit one 3-lb. con of Criece et tbit lew prke 
to eocb cottemer moking •  porcbeee of $7.00 
or mero in other greceriat, maeta er prednea (ex* 
eluding cigerettee).

FRESH GROUND

PACE, GOLD CROWN 

2-Lb., Thick Slice

Potatoes in the reducing diet* 
Certainly! T)ie popular "Baked 
Idaho'* it an over-sized vitamin- 
mineral capsule, with appreciable 
anxKints of vitamin C and the B- 
vitamins, as well as calaum, 
phosphor^, and iron. Loaded 
with flavor, not pounda, a medium- 
size baked Idaho potato will av
erage 100 enargy-p^ed caloiica.

It is what may go on it that 
makes for the term "fattening."

So do enjoy, while taking off 
weight. thoM flavorful Idaho- 
grown potatoes You’ll recognize 
them by their russet-brown, net- 
textured skins with comparatively 
few and shallow eyes, and their 
uniformly oval shape.

Select even-size medium ones

BAKED IDANO 
O M r i o a f '

for baking, so that all will be done 
at the time time. While "Idahos" 
will accommodate themaelves to 
a range of tmperalures, a 400 to 
423 degree F. (hot) oven is pre
ferred b^auae of the resulting 
crisp skins. TheA prtivide crunchy 
and filling good eating. Baking 
will take 1 to 1>'4 hours. To test 
for doneness. pinch tbe potato 
gently, shielding your fingers from 
the heat with a hot pad or towel

Remove from the oven the min
ute the potatoes are done. Roll 
each between towel folds until tbe 
skin cracks and the "middle” 
pushes up—snowy-white, meaty and 
dry. Top as you please, depending 
upon the story on the scales It's 
almost a meal ia Haelf. Good 
aometimes to make R just thatl

To keep calories in line arith the 
potato’s modest count, accent Ka 
goodneu by pouring hot skim 
milk or hot chicken broth into tbe 
steaming crater. Use as perktr 
uppers, grated Parmesan or Ro
mano cheeae, ooarse-grtnd black 
peppsr, seasoning salts, snipped 
chives or parteey. Drizile on one 
of tha aew low calorie salad 
dreasinp, or top with cottage 
cbeesa, chopped sweet Spanish 
ookms mixed with French dross- 
lag and broUed bacon bits, 
a spoonful of jrq^urL

SKINLESS

3-Lb. Bag

CHOICE REEF

12 BOTTLE CARTON

COCA-COLA49
Flut Depetit

MIX OR MATCH
•  Cranberry Sauca •  Pinto Beans #  Navy Baaas 

I Gropafrult Jnka •  Com •  Feos •  Fiaaappie Juica 
•  And Many Otbers

8 FOR 99’
ASHLET

TOMATO
JUICE

2 Cons

KRAFT

PARKAY
RUSSET

POTATOES
10-U . lo (

ALKA-
SELTZER

Larga SIm

GANDY’S

FRO-ZAN
M -O ol.

SUNSHINE

Chocolate
Thins

S-Dex. Box

nUMOND

Spaghetti
2 Coat For

39* l - U .  A t # 39* 39* 39* 29* 25*
PARKWAY F4)OD STORE

611 EAST 3rd
OPEN 7:00 A.M. T IL  10:00 P.M. 7 DAYS A W EEK

[WELn

Fiei
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YOUNfiBLOOD'S 

GRADI A  

FRESH

LB..........................

eas
CATSUP 
SPINACH

DEL MONTE, 
NO. 303 
C A N .............. 235

CALF LIVER =  4 9 ‘ 
PORK STEAK = 49" 
R O A S T  S .  4 9 ‘ 
PORK C H 0 P S r 4 9 ‘ 
SAUSAGE 
PINEAPPLE

DEL MONTE, 
BIG. 20-OZ. 
B O TTLE......... SHORTENING

DEL MONTE, 
NO. 303 
C A N ..............

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH t lM  
FURCHASf 

OR
MOtB

212 9  
C O R N

We use \
HOW \p 

Se^ice Plan A ARMOUR'S 
VEGETOLE, 
3 LB. CAN

DEL MONTE. 
303 CAN  
GOLDEN,
FO R .................

SPAGHEHI 
HOMINY 
OLEO

G R EEN  B E A N S E ^  2 s3 9 ‘
my WT. I  o n .

B * l S J ^ U J l Y h S

K IM B ELL l

Biscuits
CAN OF 10

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE E  l  9 ‘ 
FRUIT COCKTAIL r :_  2 9 ‘

AUSTEX

C H IL I
GIANT 
m -L B . 
CAN, 
W ITH  
BEANS .

AUSTEX,
300 CAN, 
W ITH BEANS

WBLni

Fiesto Punch

TAAAALES 
CHILI
Enchiladas
I MOUNTAIN PASS

Chili Beans

PURE PORK, 
GOLD CROWN, 
1-LB. ROLLS . . .

LIBBY'S 
CRUSHED, 
NO. 2 
C A N .........

DIAMOND, 
NO. 300 
C A N ...........

KIM BELL
300
C A N ...................

KIM BELL'S
PURE
VEGETABLE, 
LB....................

ROYAL
PACIFIC,
FLAT
CAN . . . . 2 1 3 9

325
FLOUR GLADIOLA.

2 5 -U .
B A G ............

CAKE MIXES
BETTY CROCKER, 
W HITE,
YELLOW ,
CHOCOLATE, PKG.

Solod Dressing 39*

AUSTEX,
BIG,
NO. 2 H  CAN

Chocolaft-Covtrod CktrriM
LUDEN'S 
1S-OZ. BOX .

M IX OR 
MATCH  
CANS

Potatoes N̂cî ...2 ros 25̂
TISSUE 4-KOLL PAC .. 39i*

KIM^L^c-2 3 ,.25#
AUSTEX, 
NO. 300 
CAN . . . .

M IX OR 
MATCH  
CANS

AVOCADOS
POTATOES

CA LIF. 
GREEN, 
U C H  . .

U.S. NO. 1 
RUSSETS,
10-LB. PLIO BAG

GRAPEFRUIT 5 -
IB E S T  BUYI1 POTATOES ’8-|
APPLE JELLY W Z .  

Red Plum Jamt ^

49‘
3 i’l

- 1 I ' . ."1- iiiiWi

PICKLES 
CRACKERS

KIMBELL'S 
BREAD N BUTTER
15-OZ. J A R ............

SUNSHINE 
KRISPY 
LB. a a e a e a e a a

CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO, 
NO. 1
C A N ..............

ENCHILADA DINNERS PATIO, 
EACH .

1910 GREGG
i

OPEN NIGHTLY 
tn n u  • O’CLOCK 501 W. 3rd

Orange Juice
SHRIMP 
Fish Sticks

LIBBY  
Freeh Free. 
6-OZ. CAN FOB

GULF
STREAM,
BREADED,
10-OZ. FKG. . . . . . . . . .

SEA 
STAR, 
B-OZ. 
F K G ..

-  A
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A Devotional for Today
We know not what we should pray for as we ought; 
but the Spirit itself maketh intercession for us. (Ro
mans 8:26.)
PRAYER: O God our Father, help us to walk with wis
dom this day. looking unto Jesus. May His light be our 
guide, and His love our strength and inispiration. This 
we uk in His name. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Frugality Is Urgent
There have been reports from Waih- 

instoo that varioiu departmenu have 
been complaining about severe cuts in 
proposing ouUays which will combine to 
form the federal budget for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1

It Is not >’et known what the President’s 
proposal will be. but the estimates range 
from 91 to 9S billion dollars. This would 
be three to four billion dollars above the 
estimates for the current year, and about 
half the increase would come from great
er defense spending.

In relation to the gross national prod
uct. the total is more or less in line and 
cotnparable to the 1939 ratio. However, 
local and state government cosu have 
ri.sen so sharply along with other costs, 
that it is prudent to sedt to lower the 
rate of federal appropriations in relation 
to the GPN. It IS almost inevitable that 
the defense costs will go up. The Armed 
Scnices at first requested 61 billion, as 
a desired figure, then pared it back to 51 
billion as a necessary figure, intimately, 
this wa.s cut to about 48̂ i billion.

Sharpness here should be marched by

comparative tightness In non - defense 
areas. Servicing the public debt calls for 
a relatively fixed figure and veterans 
programs can't or won’t be cut much. 
The conununity services outlay has been 
trimmed from SOD million to around 100 
million by budget makers. There have 
been other adjustments in askings.

Certainly this is commendable. By the 
same token, there should be the utmost 
of soul - searching before new costs are 
added. The easiest and the best way to 
balance the federal budget is to hold 
down expenditures. Spending which would 
necessitate additional taxes or which 
would thwart the poKibility of some tax 
relief should be required to pass tlw test 
of necessity rather than desirability or 
expedience. The psychology of a balanced 
budget is tremendously important; the re
tention of more private funds for invest
ment to increase the rate of industrial 
and commercial development is urgent if 
we are to maintain a safe rate of national 
growth.

It's Too Important-Don't Delay
This is the month to qualify yoursctt 

as a voter in the elecUeos of 1961.
The right to vote is precious regardless 

of whether there were even one electioa. 
Howe\er, it happens that this year many 
elections are scheduled, so the poll tax Is 
a bigger bargain than over.

There will be elections for city com
missioner. for school and Junior college 
trusteeships, for state, county and pre
cinct offices (both in the party primaries 
and general electionl. poshly <tn some 
areas) school consoUdation referendums. 
possibly bond electloiis. and probably

state constitutional amendment elections, 
and probably others.

You can’t have a voice in any or all 
of this unless you get your poll tax (or 
exemption certificate, if you are en
titled to one).

You can't put it off until Feb. 1 or 
subsequently For when Jan. 31 rolls past, 
you've had it so far u  \*oting is concerned 
unless you've got that receipt or certifi
cate.

To avoid the long lines and to avoid 
last minute obstaclM which might pre
vent you qualifying, qualify yourself as a 
voter now. Don't put it off. It's too im
portant.

Do v i t d  L a w r e n c e
Catholics Question President Kennedy

WASHINGTON—HksB a aatkoal Cath
olic publicatioo cornea oat wtUi aa edi
torial srhich makes it pemIbU to *aw  m  
inference that nnaybe CathoUes generally 
would have fared better oo certain public 
queetioM if a Proteetant had been elect
ed Preaidsal of the United States last 
year, this is poliUcal news of pdane sig- 
B îcance.

tempting to settk. by praeidentlal dic
tum, a thorny and compUcated consti- 
tutiooal issue like that of aid to private 
schools ”  The editorial finds there is a 
''distinction that is very much to the fore 
in Catholic minds as they ponder the di
lemmas of the first Catholic President." 
It thee adds:

-AMEBICA.”  a weekly review dted by 
e group of Joeuit fathers, says la its lat
est issue that, "for understandable politi
cal reasons. Mr. Kennedy has not boon 
inclined to parade or in any way make 
much of his Irish or his Catholic back
ground." It then makes the followlag com
ment;

"Unlike the lato President Roosevelt. 
Mr Kennedy has not sought out the ad
vice, assist anco. compeoiooship and 
fricndahip of highly placed Catholic dig
nitaries Cathohe p r^ e s  and Cathobc 
clergymen pay few if any calls these days 
at the White House. . . .

An this is but another way of saying 
that the President's stand on aid to paro
chial schools is being sridely discussed 
among Catholics. It Is being questiooed al
ready by some political observers wheth
er Mr. Kennedy will have as solid support 
from Catholics in 1964 as be had in I960

"IT  IS S1GMnCA.NT. for instance, that 
there were no photographers present for 
the relatively little-pubUcitad visit to the 
White House of the iVatkan) Secretary of 
State early in December E>cry pub
lished photograph of that brief meeting 
would have cost Mr. Kennedy lO.OW votes 
in the Bible belt in 1964 ^  Mr. Ken
nedy, who is an expcrieoced politician, can 
scarcely be asked to overlook such hard 
fact* of public life in America . . .

‘ ‘Photographs of the President with Prot
estant spokesmen like Evangelist Billy 
Graham, oo the other hand, are pore 14- 
carat gold, to be laid away at Hve-per- 
cent interest till the day of reckoning in 
1964 "

THE PRESIDENT has antagonized 
many citizens of the Catholic persuasioo 
because he has said flatly that federal aid 
to Catholic schools cannot be justified 
under the Constitutioa. Yet, under the ad
ministration of Protestant Prestdents in 
the pest. Congress has enacted laws that' 
allow federal funds to be u.sed for the 
coostructKMi of dormHories and labora
tories in Catholic coDcgee and for the pay
ment of tuitioo of war \-etcrans and sch<  ̂
arships for students who wish to attend 
Catholiroperated insUtutions

THE SAME EDfTORIAL says that 
"these presidential ventures onto the high 
wire of tight rope walking in the field of 
religious public relations cause no appre- 
riaMe adverse reactions among his co
religionists.’ ’ and that "in \-iew of his pe
culiar position. Mr Kennedy is not ex
pected to make excessively friendly over
tures to any one connected srith his 
church ’’

In its review of Mr Kennedy's first 12 
months in office, however, the magazine 
finds ‘‘one major incident to criticize ' 
This arose in the President's stand in 
barring federal aid to parochial schools 
on constitutional ground.v The editorial 
reaffirm* its Judgment that Mr Ken
nedy was "clearly out of line" in "at-

PERHAPA THE MOAT sinking sUte- 
ment on the subject that has yet been 
made by any legal authority comes in 
an exhaustive analysis of all the deci
sions of the Supreme Court of the UnMed 
States throughout its history touching on 
the powers of the states and the federal 
government as they relate to education in 
religious and noo-reiigiouf schools It was 
written by Phibp B. Kurland, professor of 
law at the University of Chicago, and was 
published recently in the Itniversity's l>aw 
Review. He says that the question of 
whether the national government “ can 
contribute financially to parochial educa
tion. directly or indirectly." is a continu
ing one He concludes aa follows:

"A.NYONE HUGGESTING that the an
swer to the question, aa a matter of con
stitutional law, is clear one way or the 
other is either deluding or deluded."
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So the issue is bound to he discussed in 
the next campaign, and it may be added 
that, because so many of the members of 
Congress now are finding it a hot political 
issue back home, there is little likelihood 
that for a long time to come any broad 
measure of federal aid to education will 
be passed.
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MILWAUKEE UB -  Prohibttkm era dis
tillers didn't know d but they were doing 
residents of this atomic age a favor when 
they secretly constructed two underground 
rooms behind an old houae.
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Wflien the houae was torn down to mako 
way for an apartment building recently, 
the two reinforced concrete roome, still 
equipped with water pipes, electric wir
ing and 40-galhin metal drums, were dia-
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William Eschenburg, who ia building tha 
16-family apartment house, seki he will 
use the rooms ax fallout shelters for his 
tenants.
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"Prabably all weH havt to do." ho 
said, "is to cleea tho piece and paint tha
walla."
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BUT THE RETURN IS SO SMALL

J a m e s M a r I o w
It's Still The Seme World

WASHINGTON <AP) — Eight 
years without change and no 
change in sight.

‘IWe world around President 
Kennedy today, as he faced Con
gress with his second State of the 
Union Message, looked much the 
seme as the one he saw when he 
first took office a year ago.

seas. Nor had there been in tha 
past eight years.

There had been some changes 
^ o r  instance, in overcoming tho 
domestic recessioo—but not in the 
biggest probtems, all of them over-

In that tiiM  the world has 
ntoved into a period when the 
truly g r ^  dilemmas are likely 
to remain the same for years to 
como: Tho balance of power be
tween the United Statea and Rna- 
sia and thoir maneuvering.

when President Eisenhower on 
Jan. 7, 1964, Journeyed to the Cap
itol to deliver his second State ct 
the Union Message.

For him, too, tboro had been 
some changes in in his first year 
in office. The Korean War, for in
stance, had ended in 1963.

THIS PERIOD was already un
der way, although perhaps not fully 
discernible. Just eight years ago

H a l  B o y l e

Eisenhower talked about the 
usual things in 1964—taxas, for
eign aid. soma iroprovamant in 
American social pr^lama—a lot 
of things which ware tha sama, 
mora or loss, as those confront
ing Kannody.

Two events of 1963 were to ahapa
ith M-

Desperate Kindergarten
and fraaaa tha future for both 
asohowar and Kannady: StaUn's 
death aad Rnasis’a devatopmaat 
of tho hydrogen bomb.

"THE DOTINCTION Ua« between clear 
undarstaadiag. oa tha one band, of tho 
political circuznstancca and oontiagendes 
which might make R personally expedient 
for a Catholic Presidaot not to be in the 
reviewing stand at a St Patrick's Day 
parade sad, oa tho other hand, failure 
to understand aad refusal to countonance 
a poattive act of diacriimination."

NEW YORK (AP) — Ciirttotono 
comments of a Pavement Plato:

An Uw world is a desperate 
kindergarten.

Once one understands how few 
people ever truly grew up ia this 
life, most of its mysterica stand 
axplainad.

What puzzlaa moM children 
about adults ia that they often 
don't act like adulta—or at least 
as children behevc adults ought 
to act.

That is where children ere 
wrong. They think there is a 
magic dlfferanct between child
hood and eduhhood—that there is 
a liae or a tima they wiU cross 
and cease to bo children and ho

of anyono picking being a teen
ager as an ideal axlstanca, but I 
asked her why.

"Bccausa no ono toOs a teen
ager what to do," my daughtor 
rapliad. 'Taan-agers are thatr

Well there was a modicum of 
truth to her obaarvation. Cartato-
ly thara never haa bean a 
tkn to which tasa agars have

come grown-ups.
Ihey fail to realize that a

growB-up orthnarily differs from 
a child chiefly ia the fact that ba
is bigger, less trusting and an 
aMer hypoertta at hkitog his true 
feelings

Scratch the average adult end 
you will find, raw benosth tha 
surface, a wounded, under
privileged child.

The goal of moat children is a 
simple one—to bo grown up. Or 
they think R is th ^  goal. They 
aomettmes have a tarrtoto urgen
cy about N. Iho aduR world 
aeems a better world to them. But 
how often is K?

Not too long ago I asked my 
3-year-old daughter what her 
greataat ambRion was*

‘To bo a teen-ager.’’ she re
plied.

My mind reeled at the thought

h toes agsrs
rebelled more succeasfuUy egaliiat 
parental sutbority. But to tha 
world tho teen-agar must face a 
few years latsr many are waittog 
ta tell him what to do. And unloas 
ho Is extraordinarily strong and 
fierce, they will make hto do 
M* too.

This ia ono of tho great but 
usually unmentiooed tragadias of 
lifo—tho discovery of the child 
upon gaintog physical maturity 
that being a so-callad aduR does 
not mean he caa sow at last have 
his own way. It only means ha is 
a prisoner of morn demands and 
rcsponsibilltias on another levet

Deep within us. moat of ua

1. With Stalin’s death hla Um- 
Red and stolid poUdea ended. 
Slowly, under the leaderahip of 
Nikita Khrushchev, Russian poli
cy beennw imagtoaftive. far-raech- 
i ^  mare agrtaaiTa.

But Khrushchav, on that day to 
1964 when Eisenhower taOud ta 
Congress, was still pretty nnich 
au unknown, slowly woribng his 
way ito to the top to become SUL 
to'a h ^  and tha new gsneral of

1. UntB that day to August im . 
when Russia had ita first hydro
gen t xploaion. tho UnRod Statos 
was todiaputabty tha world’s No. 1 
power aad. baesuaa R had ttw 
bomb, able to keep Ruaria to 
check.

The fun meaning of this didn’t 
teem to ba raallsed to 1661

grownups never really grow up. 
Wa chariicherish a hidden reaentmerR 
because adulthood hasn’t aohre all 
our woes and given os eodlesa 
fraadom, but ioatead haa aaddlad
ua wRh fresh obligations and de
nied the total fulnllment of
desires.

We remain children betrayed, 
and insida us wt go on throwing 
tantrums as we once did aa 
younger and smaller chOdran 
when our purpoaex were fmstoa- 
ted or our arishea blocked.

T o  Y o u r  Goo<d H e a l t h
Bus Ride To School Upsets Teen-Age Student

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER, M.D.
‘‘Dear Dr. Molner: My daugh

ter, a freahtnan ta high school, 
has to ride oo the bus a full hour 
to get to school. Because ihe gets 
sick on the bus, our doctor pre
scribed some tablets for her to 
take before breakfast The tab
lets help, but she can't eat any 
breakfari and this worries me ter
ribly. This morning she had only 
two salty crackers and a glass of 
miRi.

"Can you possibly suggest some- 
thing subatontial ^  could eat so 
eariy ia the morning—6:30 a.m.? 
The bus ride heme doesn't bother 
ber.-Mrs J.K."

Since the bus ride bothers her 
in the morning but not in the aft
ernoon, I suspect that her troubies 
—both the car aicknesa and the 
inability to eat—art psychological 
rather than physical.

Not that her misery isn't real 
enough. Of course R is. Our nerves 
can play all sorts of mean tricks 
on us.

1 think, U you exercise patience 
and (Upiflinacy, you can avar- 
coma the problem.

Since aha can eat salt crackara 
and milk, continue ghdng her 
these but gradualty and carefully 
add other things. An egg to the 
milk, and a hM of aweetentog and 
flavoring if dashed, will help a 
great deal nutritionally, aod she 
may tolerate R easily.

Next try toast and Jefly instead 
of the cradters. or ia action  to 
them. Later work in a small gtoas 
of fruit Juke or a piece of fresh 
froR.

1 think aventually you’ll fst a

substantial breakfast into her, and 
the "bus sickneos'' should disap
pear.

Keep in mind (but don't teO her) 
the fact that she’s a freehman to 
probably significant. She's under 
the nervous tension of getting uaod 
to a new environment and new 
probkms. As she becomes accus
tomed to things. She’D calm down.

Indeed, that ia quite likely tha 
reason why sht ia upset going to 
school, but at ease going homo— 
a good thing for you to remembtr, 
but of no partiedar vahie to her, 
since obviously she to reaettog aub- 
censciously to these stresses.

Don’t belabor the situation. 
Don't argue. Don’t keep harping 
on it. And don’t try to forot tho 
food. These things would Just add 
to her discomfwt. She needs calfn. 
easy, tactful help.

I V  pills, since they help, are 
all rigM but I p rec^ ’ tlwt tha 
time wUl coma when aha won’t 
need them.

toms at once—to addition to ward
ing off future troubto that could 
ba aerioot.

"Dear Dr. Molner: We are 
greatly concerned over our 13- 
mooth-old grandchild. Sht passes 
out from holdlag her breath, and 
tuma bhw. Moat people say tt to 
temper. Is there anything that can 
be done to bring her out of it? 
-M rs. B.A."

In this cast, "moat peopto" are 
right. She always has coma out of 
it, hasn’t she? She always will. 
It’s a trick that some babies ac
quire — holding thoir breath ba- 
cauae they are angry.

If they hold their breath tong 
enough, they "pan out." At that 
point they relax and begin to 
breathe agaia. It's been happening 
for centiuias. But it still scam 
adults.

"Dear Dr. Moloar: What would 
cause a strong odor to tha urtoa of 
a girl of four? Sho still wets her 
panties and bed. Her mother 
thought this might caun R. Would 
you advise a checkup fay the doc- 
tor?-H .H "

Diet, infoction. certain vRnnina, 
and tasuffictont water are aD com
mon cauaes of this Btraai odor. 
Likewise, toitod clothes and bad- 
ding could acoantuato R. By all 
means hav« § mcdkal chockt^. 
Among other poiiito. infoetton 
might influence the wetting, and 
trantmeot could corract two prob-

"You Can Stop Sinus Troubtor 
to the Utto sf my booklet enriain- 
tog what sinus trouble really to, 
and encouraging stoua sufferers to 
do something about R. For a copy 
write to Dr. Molner ta care of 
Tho Big Spring Herald, sncloatof a 
tong, saif-addraaaad, stamped m- 
vetope aad 30 cents ta coin to cov
er hsuidling.

Dr. Midner to happy to receive 
readers' questions, and when
ever poeMbto uses them to hto eol- 
uma. However, due to the great 
vohana of mail ractovad daily. Dr. 
Molner refrsts ba canaol answer 
tottore todividually.

Ar o u n <d  T h e  R i m
’ * W-

It's Worth The PricedM M

Once again, tot me defend tho poU tax.
With poll tax season to fuU away, tha 

aanual gripes against "paylag to vote" 
are being hoard and I suppose that even- 
tuaUy the poD tax will ba eliminated as 
tha Illuminati have their way.

I can't agree that the poll tax to un
fair. You might as wall argue tbat the 
circus proprietor should not charge ad
mission at the gate. As a matter of tact, 
tha poll tax to one of the few parts of the 
tax burden that actuaOy makes a Mt of 
sense, at toast as much as any tax makes 
sense.

AFTER ALL. tt costs something to reg
ister voters and make sure that skuidug- 
gery is kept to a minimum. Otherwise, 
even the most outspoken scoundrels would 
wind up at the public trough. By col
lecting a smaD fee for tha franchise, there 
is some assurance, smaD to be sure, 
that everyone who caats a ballot ia a 
bona fide elector.

morrow moming. I doubt that tha varioua 
taxing agencies could meet fast enough ta 
(̂tod another tax to roplact R. After aU, it 
would be money tost at the trough, which 
finds mora feedm  every year. Wa would 
not savo any money; the tax would ba 
placed at a different place, perhaps on tha 
right to serve oo Juries.

' Tha point to, thara to Uttto hope wa 
can escape the $t.76. Wa ac« stuck with 
that from hare on.; At toiwt, wa know 
whan and bow wa pay R, whatever coo- 
sotatkm that may ba.

And with this boon, then no one of us 
may manipaUto tha polls to the detri
ment of sU the others. At least, let me 
add. there to small chance of such an 
occurrence. So. If for no other reason, the

AND FINALLY, the poQ tax might ba 
considered to the sanne light as a ticket 
to the soo, a movie, or even a conven
tion. There to nothing educational about 
R, but It docs offer a few laughs and per
haps tha hapleaa citisen’s only chance at 
striking out at a candidate, now that tha 
horse-laugh haa been labeled communtotic.

poU tax helps keep us honest. I dare say, 
few of the other taxes we pay can boast
such a promise.

IF THE POLL TAX were dropped to-

Too oRen, an alectlon goes by default 
when only one candidate soUcits votes. 
On other occasioos, there is not enough 
difference between the candidates to mako 
a walk to the rain worth while. But in 
either case, the voter can acTatch out tho 
name of tho offending candidates, his only 
chance of a show of defiance. A $1.75 ia 
well worth tho treat.—V. GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
Getting Our History Straight

'raE FULL impact of those 
events was not clawly seen eves 
to 1954;

President Kennedy has asked for aa 
appropriatioa of $50,000,000 to coonbat 
adult illiteracy to this country, and not a 
minute too soon.

have been prime practitioners of this black 
art to our tima. But for Americana to get 
Into the act—

V thto column sounds a note of alarm 
H to traceabto to a three-page, stogto- 
spaced, typewritten totter from a woman 
to Columbus, Ohio, whom charity and 
mercy dictate shaU not ba identlM  by 
name.

THE RESULT of my correspondent'a 
final paragraph has bm . for me, con
siderable browsing to two eacydopodias 
at hand (the Columbia and th# Ameri
cana), to Edith Hamilton’s "The Greek 
Way" and "The Echo of Greece." and m 
anctoot history.

FOR MOST of tho three pages, my oor- 
respondeat makes a strong pica for a fall
out shelter program. A bit emotioaal. per
haps, but wiw isn’t amotionnl on the shol- 
tor probicro? As part of bar bona fidea, 
she writes that she to chairman of the 
Emergency Care Committee of a church 
achooL

It to only when the writer cornea to the 
final paragraph of bar three-page acread 
that db» torn out of control and proceeds 
to re-write history ta a manaar high
handed even for thooo who sot every facet 
af Ufa, even such aa aD-Amcricaa pha- 
Bomenoa as rodeos, as tlUwr pro or anti- 
Commanlst.

Wall, roamory had not tattered. In the 
chy-atate of Athens, democracy made its 
flrri tantatlva appearance. Will Durant in 
"The Story of Fliiloeophy'' points out that 
"what dainocracy thi^ (the Athenians) 
had was aa thorough aa never since; 
the general assembly was the supreme 
power; and the hlghM official body, tho 
Dikaatoria. or aupremo court, oouaisted of 
over a thousand members (to make brib
ery axpenstva), selected by alphabetical 
rote from the roQ of aU dtiaens."

APEOPM OF NOTHING that has fooa 
before, my Columbus corraapoodeot

"It might ba RRerasttog to note that 
Sparta of hialory toog gono by was tha 
worid'a poatest dsmocracy of that ttma. 
Tha CooBamiists of that tfana, which were 
than known as Athantoas. triad to subinR 
them to their wiO over aad over agata. 
But Sparta bad tha gumption to fight and 
fifM. Thea they beosne rich, laiy, eoft 
and nnwiUing to Mcriflce, so PhiUp of 
Macedooia made staves of them "

OR LISTEN to Edith Hamilton: '*Wben 
ha (Soloa) told tha foundation of R in 
Athens, free government came into the 
world." Tho freeteet fiowortog of civili
sation ta any ooo period cam# out of Ath- 
eos. At toast 3.360 years before Karl Marx 
came to curat mankiiid. Alhaiiiaiis were 
practictaf tho very oppoeRe of his the-

As for Sparta, R to remembered ta 
htotory aa aa eariy RilRary authoritarian 
state, aa arinad camp. "Tha sola purpoaa 
af the state .waa ndUlary power," uya 
the Ootambia Bacyciopadia. “By tha Fifth 
Caotery, B. C.. the ruling dees, the Spar- 
tiatea. gave thcmaelvas wboOy to war."

WHEN 1 m U T  raad tluR. R soornad 
pmiMibto that the whole world had gooa 
mad. Then foliowad frighiaood apacuto- 
Don that I had forgottan aO the history 
beaten into me by Mtoa Deborah David 
aad other devoted tanchera.

FOR. WHILE Ruasia mahad 
ahead with totsrcootiaentnl mtoaito

aO for devetoptag American atom
ic power, was sUO taiktog to 
terms of cutting defense spsndtog.

Even ae. American expenses 
were going op and Etoanhower 
asked Caagreaa to raise the UmR 
en the national debt. Thoee ex- 
peases are atlD climbing and Ken
nedy BOW to taiktog of ratotog the 
debt UmR

But to Ummp peat eight yaara— 
Bo phenamcnal haa been Rusatan 
mtodie and apace development— 
that now thto country to to a race 
for Me Ufa.

Tbaaa taert were snccaadad by an tvan
more horrific alarm; that doubto-thtok had 
finally conquered manktod. Dictators, as 
we kw>w, rawrita htotory aa they please. 
Stalia, Khrushchev. HNlar emi

THE PELOPONNESIAN WAR, often dt
ed as a wamtoif for our timaa. was the 
death atniggla botwaeu Athena aad Spar
ta that exhausted Greece. Sparta aa well 
aa Athena aventnally feU to Phttip n of 
Macodon.

At aU odda. tot’s have that $60,660,006 
toataatar ta dtopal adult UUtcracy. Let'a 
not have any mora htotory rewritten by 
thooe whooo Uttie knowlo^ to not only 
acrombtod but to a dear and preatnt 
danger to sanMy.
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H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Battle Of The Extremists

WASHINGTON -  Tha battle of Radical 
Sights V*. Luaatk Left may be regret
table. hut R to arm being waged on a 
number of fronts to this osuntry — and 
almost everybody who thinks at all about 
poIRlcal and philoaopbical affairs will 
have to take sidea.

of trying to wish the battle 
away, or pratenoini

Instead
ling that R doesn't exist, R 

emu a good idea to name some of the 
battlefields and to identify the central 
issue, la short, where to this fight, aad 
what’s R aD about?

Crooby Kemper, ties announced ho to a 
Republican candidate for the Senate aeat 
held by Senator Ed Long. I have hiter- 
viawed Kampar and can testify to hto 
strong oonservativo views, which I'm 
sura tha liberals will caU extremist.

So, Uke it or not, we are on the evo 
of an axtramist confUd. One great con
venience in writing about polemic politira 
to Diet flat, Mack-and-whRe statements 
are permissible, even obUgatory.

IN CONGREM during tha present ses
sion. we have tha two extramtot orgaaisa- 
tiona fact to face — tha John Birch So
ciety, with two of its members ia Con
gress, Edgar Hiestand and John Rouae- 
lot. and tho Americans For Democratic 
Action. wRh something like 40 members 
peppered through Congress and tha New 
Frontier.

On the same front, wa have the Senate 
Preparedness Subcommittee’s investiga
tion of tha No Win PoUcy aa expraased 
in the aappreasion of anti-communism by 
tho military. Senator Strom nnirmond 
haa not hesitated to go to Dm extremd 
Right position here. Several raaktog Dam- 
oerata who are not themaelvii axtremo 
LefttoU win find tbamselves forced Into 
that compromising position by trying ta 
defend the admintotration’s actions 
against Gen. Edwin Walker.

IT IS CORRECT to State without quail- 
fication that the Righliats are going to be 
very strong for Goi and country, for free 
enterprtoo, local sovereignty and individ- 
naUam. tt to equally corract to state with
out qusUfleation that the Lunatic Leftists 
wiU put aodal welfare ahead of reUgion, 
"the world” ahead of tha U.S.A.. Fed- 
aral-aid-for-everythtog ahead of personal 
initiative. coDe^vism-in-everything from 
World Government to fluoridation of wa
ter ahead of indIviduaUsm.

Lunatic Leftists, being the extremists 
they are, can’t help thinking that inof. 
fenslve patriotic groups. Uke the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, are 
Fascists. Lunatic LaftlsU don’t like Amer
ica, and want ta make America over, or 
merge America into Europe or into a 
UnRed Nation, which is the equivalent of 
abolishing America.

THE BATTLE OF axtramism to fornt- 
ing in several state elections. Minority 
Loader Joseph Shell, of the CaUfornia Aa- 
aembly. another Rightist, to already in 
the against Richard Nixon for tha 
gubernatorial nomhiatioB. In Maryland, 
up for tha Senate saM once held by Mil
lard Tydings and now being vaeaM by 
John MarthaO Butler, wt havt a forth
right Rightist, James GiMson, once 
ndndiilotrative assistant to Senator Know- 
land. Gleason has already announced 
hImaMf aa a Republican candidate. An
other unaptdogetlc uRra - conaenmttvê  
Marine General Jtanmy Devaraax, who 
retired two years ago from Congrsas, is 
returning to fight for hto old Maryland 
House seat or poasibiy for tha Senate.

ON THE OTHER RAND, Radkal Right
ists. being extremists, can't help thinking 
that any statosman. from a president on 
down, who is not violently anti-Commu- 
niat is pro-Coomumist.

The positions of the extremists are ir
reconcilable because, in a pinch, the 
Lefttota would rather five under Com
munism than under the DAR’s. And in a 
phirh. the Righttats would rather die in a 
nuclear war than Ihrt under Communism, 
and would rather turn to a Man on Herae- 
back than have the American Repoblic 
go Rad.

IN MimOURI, a youthful Right Wtog 
bank praaktont fram Kanaaa CRy, naoMd

THESE ARE days Of extremism. Thera 
to DO good sighing and pining for modara- 
tion. And although everybody but me and 
thee may ba mad, even wa may have to 
choose to fight either wRh the Radical 
Right or the Lunatic Left.
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KHcKen Craff Yellow EnrieKetL

CoUbrook- 
Delcious arxl 
wkoleaome.

1-Lb.
Printf

Biscuits Mff. Wrighf'i iwwet- 
mllk Sr b t^ rm illk

ComMeal 
Enriched Flour 
Giant Tide 
Folgers Cofiee

KifcKen Craft.

Tlda'i In — DH't out! O ff Giant
(WhItM M a g i c b o i  B5f) Bote

Regular or drip. 
(Id w ard i Coffta 
2-Lb. caa$1.19)

S.29<
Sc 4^

64<
$ 1 2 9

Fab Detergent 
Ad Detergent VAHss fW vWtor. 
Yel Detergent

Peach Pie
r  Family She. Juicy and fresh.

/Siiery S ^ i m U

French Bread
Skylark stead. Requiar 2lg value.

Tw in  Rolls
Hamburger Buns 
White Bread

t r 2 7 <
j r 6 0 (
s r 2 7 <

Kraft Dinner 
Spaghetti Dinner 
Kraft Dinner

Kfsh.

2 S ? 3 7 (  
K i  29i 

39<

Pin wheel Cookies 
Royal Pudding 
Miniature Marshmallows Knit

17'i-Ot
rte-

Cksssliis. VssIRs,

Yel Beauty Bar M W , . . . .  2 & 3 9 «  
Palmolive Soap 2 c  29* 
Palmolive Soap 2 s :  21t

llU b .
Pie 3 5 <

l-Lh .
Loef

ntf.

lies .
no.

Sauerkraut Try vMk Wf— y Prsaks.

Instant Coftee 
Pancake Mix

tlAI«slss. 

KR«Im«  Crsh IvmS

1 9 «
2 3 (
19(

e:3^25(
2si.“ 25( 

£ ^ 9 9 <  
2 Z  25<

Picnics
Smoked. 6 to 8 pound average.
Delicately pink and finely textured. 
Selected for superb eating quality. Whole.

Pork Loins Bacon
H«K or 
WHoU. Lb.

Slleod. CdpHoL I-Lb.
A fniB brMkfast trodt. Phg.

■ ■■toby lo a f Sala!

Rooiid Steak 7 Q <
OrlkrMsMook. Ik  A  V

T-Bone Steak O Q 4
^W^ptHeeol Lbb

Short Ribi 9 B c
OrIrWw*. L k M W r

Pork Saniage 2 t 7 9 *

Leilnce
Crisp and crackling 
fresn heads. Perfect 
for salads or Large
serve on sandwiches. Head

Tomatoes 
Grapefmit 
Canliflower

R«d. Frosh, 
rlp« md fSrm.

ToBMFlnoot 
Ruby Rod.

Snowy white Bom poef
hBodt. HoolHifwl
ortd iHifrHious. E*ch

Forteof te r  
•Blodi Bfid dipo.

Liquid Y e i «  
Ajax C le an se r» .

it-Oi.

ttsssn rl

31«
2 s 2‘ 33 (

Pie Cherries 
Golden Com 
Netrecal 
Shortening

 ̂ -Si/— »/
Large 'A ' EffiS 
Fresh Milk 2
Buttermilk 
Cole Slaw  
Fresh Butter

Town Houss, R *d  S « « r  F itted.

H lqh w ty  W S e te  Kanu L

Liquid. V m RU.
C h o c « l« te ,  or Bufiorseeteh. C ^ .. 79<)

Voltey. Idool ter coekinq.

ThM Hsiwsu slwa.

OMSMs

CUw.

49 (
i1 «

Sugar Cookies 
Cookies

5s. *1“ 
4s?59*
3%. 59̂

C ^ 2 9 (  
K?* 39 (Itte r  Wqgte, 8 M  U i . . ^  Oiww*.

Tim W.

S2*^45<

Oi.gy Lm .. tew UMlhy-

Chk.

U k
C4«.

39(
69(

Mushrooms 
Yegetables

2
Fw Q m b  I m v . U  Owy.

r-ox.
Cm .

N«. m  
Jw

39(
31<

Tomato Inice
3 s 2 ^ 6 9 ^HlqhwBy.

A tnM bruuklnt fruaf.

J 4 J t k  an d  i^ *a a tf ..^ id s h

T A A f f h  ^L-70. RoguUr 49c.A V V U i  A  l l 9 t v  Omimt twwfh-.fro<bM bfMtK.

Rubbing Alcohol 's&x-
Sliced Cheese "fit- 35( Pancake Mix

L^rgo
Tubo 29̂ V4«

Yoar Softwoy A lvtt Vohiobla •

GOLD BOND STAMPS i
Yoar MMragt radempflon cantar h  * 

1206 GRiOG STR U T

Pint
Boftl#

Green Peas2st*rO r  Crtekte C u t Fruwch Friuk

]^hop th# stores that 
give you more”
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Cutter Pays Off In Vaccine 
Cases, But Feels Exonerated

WAGGONEB CABR

Carr Will Be 
Candidate For 
Atty. General
LUBBOCK — Wafgoner Carr, 

former Speaker of the Texae 
Houm of RepreeeBtativee, today 
announced hie candidacy for the 
Democratic nomination for At
torney GeMral.

The announcement from hit 
Lubbock law officee atreaeed the 
Importance of the Attorney Gen
eral’s offlce in law enforcement, 
crime prevention and the crea
tion of a healthy economic cli
mate in Texas.

Carr recalled that in 19M, after 
two terms as Speaker, more than 
a half million Texans approved 
his record of public sernce by 
their votea in this rsce for At
torney General and said he be
lieves his previous tralainc and 
experience qualify him to do a 
food job. Carr was identifled in 
a recent state • wide poll as the 
leading contender for the At
torney General’s post

“ My platform basically has but 
one plank — strengthening our 
legal franaework where needed, 
and more vigorous enforcement 
of those laws, once enacted,”  
Carr dedwed.

The 42 • year • old former law
maker and law enforcement of
ficial revealed plana for an in
tensive campaign leading up to 
the Democratic primary. He 
proinised detailed discuasioa ef 
the issues aa the campaign devel- 
ops.

“ I feel that It Is of the utmost 
importance that (ha office of At- 
toniey GeiMral be used effective
ly to control and eradicate the 
inroads of crime In our state. The 
office must be used to support 
and assist hosMst and consdesh 
tious local law enforcement of
ficers. being careful not to de
stroy the rsaponsibility of local 
officials to the people who elected 
them. We must, likewiss, use that 
office intcUigantly to add new 
strength te all the laws enacted 
by our Legistature, and the hold
er of that office must srork co
operatively with our lawmakers 
to evolve the new laws required 
by changiiig times in t ^  state.”

Carr served five terms as a 
member of the House from Lub
bock County, the last two as 
Speaker. He is otM of only three 
men in the history of Texas to be 
elected Speaker two consecutive 
terms.

Bom in Fairiie, Hunt County, 
Carr moved srtth Ms family to 
Lubbock County in im . He grad
uated from Lubbock High School | 
and Texas Technolocicar CeUege. 
He received his law degree from ' 
the University of Texas and was 
admitted te tiw State Bar in IM7. | 
Wartime service in the Army in- 
lemipted his legal studies. !

Before going (o the Legislature, ! 
Carr served as County Attorney > 
of Lubbock County and Assistant' 
District Attorney of the Tied Ju- i 
dicial District.

Focus On 
Health
B, SnMtol»e Vw  

Wonder where the Asian flu 
virus went? Wonder when you are 
most likely to get chickenpox or 
mumps? These are questions with 
a focus on health. i'

Sp«nt Virus?
What happens to an Influenu 

virus betwm epidemics? It sp-

Csrs thst the vinu still travels 
tween humans — but incognito.

At least it may not be recognized 
as influenza.

Reaearcbers have recovered the 
Asian A2 virus from patisate in 
the years since its worldwide epi-. 
demie of 1W7—indicating-the vi
rus it atill around.

This means that the vifus is 
still cresting Immunity in world 
populations—and because of this 
it could be that the Asian fhi has, 
spent Ka epidemic force.

Viruses Morch On
Infectious diseases ate often in

fluence by sodal forces—and a 
new study indlcatei that at Isaat 
three of them — chickenpox. 
mumps and measles—are hitting 
children at younger ages than 
they once did.

These three virus diseases w «  
once fairly common among edo- 
lescente. Now. It appears, they 
are occurring targehr in the pre- 
gdoleecent years. This may be 
due to the increase in the popula
tion. or the fact

BOrrOR-rNOTB: la tSM s vst«
W iiMlo ootaraaki htt tha eaoatrr. 
aam* CM«i w ttt useMi to Uoo otras 
to TMctoa araSucod by Uia CWtar 
Labaralarlai «| CaUfaraia. Maai 4am- 
ata tutu raauIUd. Tat tellowns ar- 
UeU isaUt oat vbat baa hBapaaaS 
tiaoa.

By M. A. RAISER 
BERKELEY, Calif. (A P )-  Cut

ter Laboratorias of Berkeley, 
which once faced U antipoUo. vac- 
dM  inoculation danuge suits to
taling $12 million, has settled most 
oi them for more than $3 million.

One Jury verdict against Cutter, 
large manufacturer of biologicals

and pharmaceuticals, was for 
$678,000.

This was reduced to $115,000 in 
a recent package settlement of 1$ 
suite for $1.7 million.

The setUennenta, mostly in be
half of crippled children, must be 
approved by court*.

“These settlentenU are^sllghtly 
more than $1 million beyond our 
insurance coverage," said Dr. 
Robert K. Cutter, president of 
Cutter Laboratories.

"This gives us a difficult prob
lem financially, but ws have 
licked difficult problanu before

and we hope we can lick this 
•bne.”  -

The suits stenuned from the 
natibnwidie outbreak of poliomye
litis—infantile paralyais—in 19U, 
and discovery of live virus in vac
cine produced by Cutter Labora
tories, oae of six drug manufac
turers who accepted a govern
ment invitation to make antipolto 
vaccine (pr mass inoculation.

The U.S. Public Health Service 
conducted an intensive study of 
Cutter’s vast production facilities 
at Berkeley.

The r e i^ , in part, said: “Noth
ing waa found to Indicate that the

infective amounts of live virus in 
Cutter vaccine were attrihufaMe 
to contamination.

“The exact reasons for the pres
ence of infective amounts of Uvs 
virus in some lots of Cutter vac
cine could not be found.”

When the situation was discov
ered. Cutter Laboratories acted 
quickly to withdraw the serum 
from the market. Within SO min- 
utea all of its widely separsted 
outlets had been notified.

Attorneys ' said the first Jury 
trial suit at Oakland, Calif., seem
ingly set a pattem of implied 
warranty of Its product against 
Cutter.

The Jury awarded $146,800 dam
ages. but in an unusual statement 
said it felt the company had not 
been negligent.

The trial began in December 
1067. The first Cutter-produced 
vaccine was used April 12, 1955, 
the same day the National Foun
dation for IMantile Paralysis re

antipolio vaccine de- 
Jonas E. Salk was

ported the 
veloped by Dr. 
effective and aafe.

Dr. Walter Ward, Cutter’s med
ical director, testified Cutter’s 
vaccine passed ail safety teste In 
effect before April 12. 1965.

SinMrtor Court Judge Thomas 
J. Ledwich instructed the Jury 
that Cutter, having told vaccine, 
was legally requir^ to guarantee 
its product.

He commented: ” lt boiled down 
to this—did the children get polio 
from the vaccine or didn't they? 
You could call it a dirseted ver
dict.”

The Jury awarded $131,500 to the 
parents Anne Elizabeth Gotts- 
danker, S, formerly of Providence, 
R.I., who was crippled severely. 
Parents of James Randall, 4. of 
Monrovia. Calif., were awarded 
$15,000. The two families in a 
Joint suit had asked $365,000 dam
ages.

“Wt felt obligated to follow the
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law. whether we agreed with M 
or not.”  one Juror, Anita Steiner, 
comnneoted. Other Jurors declared 
they felt the warranty law waa 
“ extremely harsh.”

Dr. Cutter was disappointed 
with the verdict but said he was 
“nevertheless moat appredativs 
that the Jury took such an unuaual 
action aa to express their firm be
lief that there waa no caretessncaa 
or incompetence oe the pert ef 
Cutter Laboratories.”

Attorney Melvin Belli of San 
Frandaco, whose law firm of Bel
li, Ashe and Gerry specializes in 
damage suHs, welcomed the ver
dict.

"It is the first whidi makes ■ 
manufacturer stand behind hia 
manner," he commented.

Belli also was om  of the attor- 
product in the good old American 
neys at the Los Angeles trial that

resulted in the W t,m  v e i ^  
against Cutter Laboratories.

Bryan John May. 11. wae 
awarded $m,l60 Iqr a Jurr Jum  
M. M il. His widowed mother. 
Norma Marie May. 4t. oms 
■warded $71,6M for her own suf
fering and medical expenaea

The child was parMyaed almost 
completely when he was i. Six 
years later be esuld move two 
fingers of his right band sad teat 
oe hia right foot.

Fred A. Cutter, the company’s 
senior vice prealdant. said bt felt 
H had been damoestrated tha 
boy’s condition was not caussd bjr 
the vaedne.

The JurF* $67k,$M award was
reduced to MIS.OOO in the $1.7- 
million package settlenMnt nego
tiated by B ^ ’s law firm.

BcUi said bis ffrm would receive 
$500,000 from the settlement fund.

around more now, I cioeer

‘̂ KŜ edfooi 
this trend, how evw . This is rutal- 
la or German meaalex It Is ths 
virus that can causa birth defects 
whan tt itrikes women in the 
fin t uiiee mootha ef prefnaocy.

FURR’S URGES YOU TO

C A I U
PACKAGE

SAVE FRONTIER STAMPS
KITCHEN UTENSILS

FORK. BASTING SPOON, 
SPATULA, MEAT LIFTER . 
POTATO MASHER, SOUP 
LA D EL, AND RACK.
REG. 69s. EA CH ...................

7-OZ. SIZE

LISTERINE 4 4 F
LARGE SIZE

BRYLCREAM 69‘

DRISTAN TABLETS
24COUNT
9 t i  SIZE .......................  .................................. / 9 ^

BEAUTY LOTION
O J.
9$0 S IZ E ...................................... ..................... 8 9 ^

FACIAL TISSUE BABY SOFT 
400-COUNT 
BO X............

HUNGER HURTS, 
PLEASE C A R E

dollat' sends a
C K isa d e  trackage

CARI, U32 Kbhy IwBding, DoRoi.l, Taxes

Hera Is $____ — .  to send Pood Crusode
pockogot lo the needy. IMoke cheeks poyeble 
to CAJtC, IncJ

SAVE  • SAVE • SAVE  • SAVE  - SAVE  • SAVE  - SAVE  - SAVE • SAVE
PILLSBURY

0 0 PIE CRUST
TUXEDO GRATED

TUNA FISH CAN FOR 37r
U B B Yt RED 80CKEYE 

TALL 
CANSALMON

FOOD CLUB SOLID PACK

TOMATOES 19<

ALLEN’S—WITH CHEESE SAUCE

SPAGHETTI 'Sh~ 10«
MRS.TUCEER

COOKING OILlSSi^ 47r

Addrast I !!■ ■■

CBy_________  -,Zei>e -Sfole---------
□  CARE to choose coeiriryi or
□  I prefer .m . ----------

Confrlbvffofft to CARTi Food Crusode ore Jneome- 
tox dedudtbfe fFederoO.

ELNA—IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEARS ............................25<
FOOD CLl>B

INSTANT MILK S S ............. 99*
AUSTEX. WITH BEANS

CHILI .....................2 ^69*

TOMATOES 
PEACHES 
CAKE MIX

ALLEN'S 
NO. 303 
CAN . . . .

HUNT'S, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP, 
NO. 2Vi CAN .

CLOSED
SUNDAY

•  •  •  •  •  e  e

FOOD CLUB, 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, PKG.

GLAOIOLA

FLOUR .................. $1.99
KRAFT OIL S;
SIX MONTHS

WAX ................... 99*

W flS

02.CAN

ENJOY FURR'S FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Enchilada Dinners
Patio, Fresh Froxen
12-OZ. PKG.........................................................

SAVE • SAVE • SAVE • SAVE  • SAVE  • SAVE

PORK CHOPS 
PORK ROAST

LiA N  
CEN TER  
CUTS 
L B - ._____

LEAN , SEMI- 
BONELESS 
BOSTON 
BUTTS, LB ..

USDA GRADED STANDARD

RIB STEAK u,........................69*
LEAN, NO WASTE

TENDERIZED STEAK ui 89*
ELNA

CHEESE iS-...........................69*
FARM FAC

FRANKFURTERS .........39*
USDA GRADED BTANDARD FINBONE

SIRLOIN STEAK ,,............. 69*
FRESH MAREET

BOLOGNA S i " ' ...  49*
. A | J  TASTY, RANCH S m i ,  O A ,«Vr4 a-u. pko........... .. 0 7

CUT-RITE
W AX TEX

R . I I ......................A 7

HANDY 
ANDY 

6 9 *
RINSO

eiM.............3 3 '
SWAN

Liquid

Grahams 
3 7 ‘ i

PRICES'
kKE

LOWER.
AT TURKS

TOP FROST FRESH FROXEN

Baby Limas .45<
UBBY’S FRESH FROXEN

Strawbarries ^ ....23̂
GERMAN rHOCOLATR

CAKES ....
TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN

Toter Treats'i? 29*
89*

BANANAS
GOLDBN-RIPi FRUIT LB ................................

c a r r o t s :

Nabitco 
1-Lb. .

NICE FRFAH MUSTARD

GREENS ......  2 ™  29*
AVOCADOS 2 25*
FRY BAKING ACRON

SQUASH t . ....................12’/a*

(itm s
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

■''T
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REAL BREAD means many things... different things to different people
When country kitchens were warm and fragrant with the exciting smells of cinnamon 

and spices; mince pies and pumpkin pie; hickory smoked bacons and hams; apple 

dumplings; steaming black coffee and hot buttered rolls. . .  the most fragrant of all 

was the warm, deep aroma of R E A L  B R E A D —piping hot, brimming with flavor and 

goodness. You can enjoy that same R E A L  B R E A D  goodness in a bread made today, 

because a master of the baking art takes at least 6 hours to put it there. The baking 

of R E A L  B R E A D  demands his presence, his skill, his experience. The finest ingre- 

^ n t s  fully mixed and blended and fermented to perfection, plus the tender touch of 

a  man who knows and loves his job — these bring you R E A L  B R E A D .

THIS IS 
THE-TASTETIF

FROSTS
W i

Extra Thia Sliced
SANDWICH

F R O S T S
DREAD

Extra lU a  SltwA
SANDWKH

r&’*

&

TR EA T YOURSELF TO  TH E —  TR EAT YOURSELF TO  REAL BREAD

*4


